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plittin' image 
A wom n w.1I1 on a bench In front of H ncher Aud torlum. 

Hall claims 
another man 
killed Ottens 
By p.trlcl. Thorn 
Staff Writer 

A former UI football player convic
ted of murdering a UI nursing student 
In 1973 has applied to be transferred to 
the Johnson County Jail from the Iowa 
Slate Penitenlia ry in Fort Madison by 
Oct. 12 so he may appear at an Oct. 13 
hearing 10 determine whether there is 
sufficient new evidence for a retrial. 

In the petition filed Thursday, James 
Wendell Hall, 29, also requested that 
Charles Ben Bolden, an inmate serving 
a sentence at Fort Madison for false 
use of a financial instrument since 
1980, be transferred to Johnson County 
with him because his testimony .. is 
necessary evidence ... ih that (it) es
tablishes that a person other than 
James Wendall Hall confessed to 
Bolden that he was responsible for the 
murder of Sarah Ann Ottens." 

According to Hall's request, he 
"recently" learned that a William Bur
bridge confessed to Bolden sometime 
during 1973 that he killed Ottens and 
that the presentation of this evidence 
during HaU's trial "would probably 
have changed the result." 

HALL CLAIMS to have information 
indicating that Burbridge was seen in 
the dormitory knocking on Ottens' door 
on the day of the murder. He also 
claims that Burbridge knew un
published details of the crime and sex
ually assau Ited three women prior to 
the murder date. Hall claims "the alibi 
prof(ered by Burbridge wa clearly 
que tioned by the BCI (Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation) ." 

Hall was sentenced to 50 years in 
pri on lor the strangulation and 
mutilation of Sarah Ann Ottens on 
March 13, 1973. Otlens' body, dad only 
in a green sweater, was found by a 
friend at 10:30 p.m. in a room on the 
fourth floor of Rienow Residence Hall . 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, Johnson County 
Medical Examiner, said that a "long, 
lhin tube-like" instrument had been 
used to strangle Ottens. Evidence used 
against Hall in the trial included a 
strand of hair found on the victim's 

sweater and a fingerprint left on a sink 
faucet. 

After two failed attempts by Hall 's 
attorneys to have the case moved from 
Johnson County on the grounds that he 
would not receive a fair trial, Hall's 
trial began on May 13, 1974, and lasted 
nine days. 

On May 17, Rozette Hallcock, a 
chemist for the Iowa Bureau of In· 
vestigation (now the Iowa Division of 
Investigation) testified that the lIair 
found on Ottens' sweater was "consis
tent" with Hall's. 

THE TRIAL ended on May 24. The 
jury found Hall guilty of second-ilegree 
murder after only [our hours of 
deliberation. 

HaU's appeal for a new trial states 
that information that had been "sup
pressed" by the Iowa Attorney 
General's office during his lrial in
dicates "that a hair found on the vic
tim's blouse or sweater was diseased 
and could not be racially typed." Hall 
is black. 

Hall gained access to information 
withheld during the trial due to a re
quest for production of documents filed 
by his attorneys June 6. These doeu
ments included police noles, interview 
transcripts and polygraph tesls. 

Hall's request also stated thaI the 
search of his room following the mur
der was in violation of his right to 
freedom from unreasonable search 
and seizure under the Fourth and Four
teenth Amendments to the U.S. Con
stitution. Due to the "false state
ments" used to obtain the search 
warrant, the request stated that Hall is 
entitled to a new determination of 
whether "probable cause" existed to 
issue the sea rch wa rrant. 

The request states "there was nol 
sufficient evidence of guilt in this case 
that would allow a rational jury to con
vict Mr. Han of murder." 

Phillip Mears, an attorney with the 
UI College of Law Prisoners' 
Assistance Clinic, said he had no com
ment on the case. 

"There's so much of this stuff that's 
already public record. 1 don't want to 
add to it," he said. 

Career women tell 
rags-to-riches tales 
By Mary Tabor 
Assistant Metro Editor 

DES MOINES - The stated objec
tives of a conference held in Des 
Moines Thursday was to examine the 
pathways women must take on the way 
up to higher education administration, 
but a question about obstacles in these 
pathways produced blank looks from a 
panel of women administrators. 

When the panel members told their 
success stories to the approximately 
250 women and 50 men attending the 
conference it became evident why they 
couldn't readily talk about those 
obstacles. 

Casey Mahon, Ul as oclate vice 
president for finance, Ma rgeret 
Preska, president of Mankato (Minn.) 
State University, and Catherine Dunn, 

vice president for institutional advan
cement at Clarke College in Dubuque 
didn't dwell on obstacles. 

IN FACT, PRESKA was very much a 
Cinderella story. "I've never applied 
for a job in my life," she said, embark
ing on a remarkable slory of how she 
rose from being the oldest of 10 
children on a New York farm to the 
position of history professor and then 
dean of faculties at Laverne College in 
California. 

In September 1973 Preska saw an ad
vertisement in Ms. magazine for the 
Mankato State presidency. Hours 
before the application deadline, she 
dashed off a handwritten applica tion. 
the first job request she had ever 
made. "I can't even type," she said. 

See Women, page 6 

f rape transcend physical pain 
Thl Is the 
/oIth ,lory 

In a ,II 

BECAUSE OF that need, RVAP of
fers a number of support services for 
victim . In addition to the crisis line, 
vi tirn! can make appointments with 
coun lors at RVAP or attend rape vic
lim support groups. 

Following a rape, a woman may also 
IIperience relationshIp prOblems, 

Miller ald. 

"All hough rape is not a Sell 
motlval d crlm , S x I used s a 
w alJ(lll. so, for a number of women, 
it's y ry difficult to re ume 
r I tlon hips," she said. 

It con be espeCially difficult to 
r urn elual relationships, because, 
"at some point In the ael itself, It can 
mak it dim ult, because It can cause 
flashbacks of the r.pe," Miller said. 

Althou b the majority 01 victim, 
a n rally Ie('\ "v ry powerle s, as If 
lh Y hay 10 t control of their lives 

because of the violence of the crime," 
the degree of violence involved is an 
important factor In the healing 
process, Kelly said, 

Another element In the degree of 
psychological stress a woman suffers 
Is the physical and mental condition of 
the victim before th crime, she said. 

"Her own self-perception and what 
kind of support sh gets from others 
around h r also playa big part," Kt'lly 
aid. 
A victim's reo ponse to rape is "a 

very Individual thing," Kelly said . 
"There's no right or wrong, no good or 
bad." 

KELLY DID say victims' re ponse 
to rape has chanlled ov r the last 10 
years due to increa ed awarenes and 
the realization that they are not to 
blame {or the crime. 

"I think women feel more Inger 

rather than blame, " she said. 
"They're no longer putting the blame 
on themselves. They are trying to lind 
out how It could have been prevented, 
because it's very important for them 
10 feel in control again. ,j 

Fear of rape is also an Important 
psychological problem for women, 
Kelly said, "Just because It has hap
pened 10 so many women." 

"We know it happens a lot and It can 
be very violent. Beeau e it is a sex
peeific crime, In that men abu e 

women more often, women grow up 
fearing that. Little boys are not glvell 
the same messages, " she said. 

That fear III " psychologically 
limiting," she said, because " veo 
empty space can be seen as mal space 
to women. Even a woman walkin, 
alone in a space that should be 
relatively fear-Ir knows she has to 
be very careful." 
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Walesa will not leave Poland 
GDANSK, Poland - Lech Walesa said 

Thursday he is alraid to leave Poland to 
collect his Nobel Peace Prize because War
saw's communist government might not let 
him return home to continue leading the ban
ned Solidarity trade union. "I may not be 
allowed to return and I act as the cement to 
keep our (Solidarity) people together," he 
said. 

The 4O-year-Q1d Solidarity leader who won 
the peace prize Wednesday said he might send 
his wife Danuta to collect the honor in Oslo on 
Dec. 10. 

Hindus die in racist violence 
NEW DELHI , India - Anti-Hindu 

extremists have killed eight people in northern 
India 's Punjab state in separate attacks on a 
bus and a train, police said Thursday. 

Officers blamed the killings late Wednesday 
night on extremist members of the Sikh 
religion righting for autonomy in the Punjab 
state, where they outnumber Hindus. 

Spain approves of abortion 
MADRID, Spain - The Spanish Parliament 

overwhelmi ngl y approved Thursday a 
Sociali t bill legalizing abortion in certain 
cases, but an opposition threat to challenge its 
constitutionality delayed implementation. 

The bill would permit abortion if a woman 
was raped, if she would give bi rth to a 
deformed child or if her life would be 
endangered. But 25 women were arrested 
Tuesday and Wednesday for protesting that 
the bill did not go far enough. 

Police arrest journalists 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police 

invoking laws to outlaw mixed-race 
demonstrations Thursday arrested 22 black . 
and white journalists protesting in downtown 
Johannesburg against alleged brutality by 
government oHicia)s. 

Journalists ca rrying placards that read 
"Violence doe n't silence us" and " Don't beat 
us, read u " silently protested an incident 
Tue day in which officials attacked 60 black 
squatters, clergy and reporters with billy 
clubs in the black township of Katiehong. 

Cardinal Cooke dead at 62 
NEW YORK - Cardinal Terence J . Cooke, 

spiritual leader of nearly 4 million Roman 
Catholics and a Icadcr of the American 
church's anti-abortion ballle, died Thursday of 
leukemia . 

The 62-year-old cardinal was archbishop of 
New York for 15 years. 

Quoted ... 
Casey. to make it in this world, a woman 

must b twice as mart and work twice as 
hard as a man. Fortunately, this is not 
difficult. 

-Casey Mahon, UI associate vice 
presldenl for finance, quollng former UI 
presidential secretary Mary Pardon's advice 
on women in careers. See story, page 1A. 
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Friday Events 
The Int.rN,r.lty Chrl.tlan Fellow.hlp will 

sponsor e worship service at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

The U ot I Folk Dancing Club wil l sponsor 
In ternational tolk dancing from 7:3010 midnight In 
the Hawkeye Room In besement ot the Union . 

Geneva International BI ble Study will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Wesley House Music Room. For 
more intormatlon call 338-1179. 

Coffeehouse at the Wei ley Foundation, 120 No. 
Dubuque St., will fealure Jeremy Williams from 8 
to 11 p.m. Refreshments will be served. 

Saturday event 
A Public Colloquium featuring ProfeSSOr Wilbur 

COhen: former secretary ot Health, Education and 
Welfare. on "International f\essarch on Aging 
Issues." will be held from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. In the 
Grant Wood Room In the Union. 

Sunday events 
"The A.F.S.C. Approach to Midea.t Peace" will 

be the subject of a lecture by Professor R. Handley 
at the Hillel House, Dubuque and Market streets, at 
10 a.m. 

Luthenin Campul Mlnl.try will sponsor worship 
, with jau liturgy at Old Brick at 10 a.m. 

• . The Fltnell Fair to kick off National Alcohol 
: ~. Awareness Week in the residence halts will begin 
: • at 1 p.m. with the Green Bean Classic 2.5 Mile Fun 
• • Run at the Union field. Other aellvltles Indude a 
.. ' • fitness assessment. aerobics and martial arts 

demonstalions. new games, the DRlne challenge, 
brealhanalyzer machine, measuring drinking and 
driving limits end sports equipment 
demonstrations. 

U ot I Juggler. will sponsor alugglers' workshop 
at 2 p.m. on the Union river bank. 

Iowa City International Ho,t Family Program 
will have a reception for families and students new 
to the program from 2 10 4 p.m. In the Iowa 
International Center on the second floor of the 

_ Jefferson Building. Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 
! will entertain. 
", Hera Plychotherapy will sponsor a free drop-In 

problem solving group at .. p.m. at the Paul-Helen 
Building, 309 Washington St., Suite 3. 

The Chine .. Church 01 Iowa City will meet at .. 
p.m. 

Lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will have I 

discussion on modern music at 5:30 p.m. In the 
LCM Lounge In Old Brick. 
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By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City I1'\3n was charged 
Thursday with five counts of false use 
of a financial instrument, Johnsoo 
County District Court records state. 

Stephen M. Dingman, 20, 222 N. Clin
ton St., allegedly wrote rive checks on 
the accounts of other people between 
Aug. 19 and Aug. 24. 

The fi rst two checks we re on the ac
count of Kwee Narn Thio at Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Company on Aug. 19. 
One was for $90 and the other for $80. 
Because they were both for an amount 
under $100, Dingman was charged with 
second~egree false use of a financial 
instrument. 

Two checks were written on ac
counts at the Merchants National Bank 
in Cedar Rapids on Aug. 23. One for 
$275 was written on the account of J ebb 
D. Rich, and one for $250 was on the ac
count of Stephen Hamilton. Both carry 
a charge of first~egree false use of a 
financial instrument. 

Another nrst~egree charg~ was for 
a $350 check written on the account of 
Kyle Krause at the Hawkeye State 
Bank on Aug. 24. 

Police beat 
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Dingman was released on his own • 28 Prefix with 1Z SPrina month totnOmIW • 
recognizance. His preliminary hearing. meditated II Grant's • HOIP. P'OUp II =!:!,W • 
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County District Cou~ Wednesday. . people • 
Nghiem. Tan Nguyen, 42 , 1420 • II Obstacle • 

Lakeside Apartments, assaulted Lieng • n External 
Vu in his apartment on July 18. Vu • • Motorist's : 
went to Ul Campus Security and • violation 
h •• BI.ckscreens • sowed Sgt. Charles F. Durr her 41 Blake's "The • 

bruises on July 19 and pictures were • Book 0'-" • 
then taken of the injuries.. · 4J Plan • 

Nguyen will be sentenced Nov. 16. : 4SFnueshow , 
• • • 47-B'rlth • 

An Iowa City man pleaded guilty • 48-Gay, • 
• bomb dropper • Thursday to possession of marijuana, • 4. Sauce 'or meat • 

Johnson County District Court records • or 'ish , 
state. • 14 WhIteslptat , 

Donald Herman Kasper, Jr., 18, RR • a zoo , 
1, bad marijuana in his possession at • :; ~blnes' " 
the Johnson County Jail Aug. 13.' quarters 
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COUrts 

· .~~ , 
• .. Certain bills , 
• .1 Cartoonist , 
• deemed nasty , 
• byTw~ , 
• IZ Kino' , Hubcaps removed from ' car in parking lot • curlicues , 

• • Iowa City police reported the theft of 
four hubcaps Thursday from a car ow
ned by W.P. Edwards, 3010 Brookside 
Drive. The theft is believed to have oc
curred while the car was in the parking 
lot of the Colonial Bowling Lanes on 
Highway 218, the reporl states. 

yield at a stop sign after his car struck 
a car driven by Charles J . Doyle of 228 
Stevens Drive, at the intersection of 
Highland and Gilbert streets, Iowa 
City police reported Thursday. Doyle 
was treated by Iowa City police of
ficers for minor injuries at the scene of 
the accident. 

• ... TI .... PIml , 

• I ' , , 
: prairie lights books : 
• • 
: Watch for our Re-Opening at : 
• • Tbeft: Iowa City police reported the 

theft of fou r wheel covers Thursday 
from a car owned by R. Kent Angerer, 
1231 E. College St. The wheel covers 
are valued at $480. 

Accident : Bruce Gantenbein, 1216 
Marcy St .. was charged with failure to 

Theft: Iowa City police reported the 
thert of $85 from a cash register in The 
Bride Elect store in the Old Capitol 
Center Thursday. No suspects have 
been reported in the theft. 
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- Engineering Bldg. 
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- Schaeffer Hall 
- Clinton & Iowa 
- ClIinton & Jefferson 
- Clinton & Market 
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Push for progress 
in '84, says speaker 
., !mlly Hltchl. 
lpedil to The Dally Iowan 

Wilbur Coh. n 

I I lalOrs not on an Ideological basis 
but on the basis of whether or not they 
are "Idministerable," he said. 

OMEN EXPRESS ED concern 
about the 15 million women and 
children wbo are living below the 
pav rty levellD thIS country. He urged 
lb ludi nc to work on Idea for a 
work-Inc nlive program (or welfare 
mothers that would Improve their 
w ys of life and future opportunities. 

Co n said women on welfare hould 
hi \' the ('hance to lea m lull and 
educate them Iv . He ullested a 
w r • 0 olive program under wbleb 
w m n would have adeqU41te day care 
for their children. earn more by 
minimum wage than they can on 

Ifare, and benelll, as well, from the 
edueall I. peels of holding a job. 
!..tamin discipline from work would 
not only be ben licial for the newly In
d pt'ndent mother. but for their 
children well . 

Cob n said the UnIted State I more 
rvative today than It was in lU35, 

when th Sial Security Act WlI 
pa He aid neither the Declara
lion of Independence nor the Constitu
tion would pa in lb con rvative 
dunat of today But h added: "Do 
not ,pair. Mr Re gan will not be 
pr dl'l1t for . r There will com a 
lim I ain ... wb D the lal welfare of 

ebdd reD ill come 

1973 graduates recall 
turbulent college days 

The Botas 
are back! 

2 litre . 
wIne 
botas 

$5 

Downt~l~w. Ci~ 
FIRE UP 

LAMBDA 
CHI! 

Let's make this the best 
float to ride the streets 

of Iowa City. 
Love, 

The Chi-D's 

Sport Galore 

JACKET & SKIRT 
ENSEMBLE 

(Plaid) 

100% French Wool 
Reg. $90 each 

Flavia's price' 

'61 00 
each 

Homecoming Wftlctnd 
HOurI: 

Sit 10.2:30 Sun ,-, 
3S4-2758 

mAlcolllii 
&c~ 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

The Stable 
Fine Women 's Clothing 

We've moved I We're 
proud to Join exciting 
downtown Iowa City. 

A better store for the 
belt of customerll 

110 • • LIM Dowftlown low. cny Ill.) .,., .... 
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IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER 
We Are Now Open! 

We are a new business in Iowa City now accepting donors for plasma. 
Earn extra money while helping others by giving plasma. 3-4 hours of 
your spare time each week can earn you up to $90 per month. Paid 
cash. For information call or stop in: 

318 East Bloomington 351-4701 

Have You Gonen MY Card YetI 

The 1983 Homecoming 
Executive Council 

Back row: 
Laura Gaulke-Treas. 
Janet Marie Sims-Special Events 
Ann Herberger-Sales 
Teresa Petersen-Special Events 
Sandy Vrell-Parade 
Melissa Meggison-King/Queen 
Marie Michuda-Marketing 
Kathy NJcholson-Director 
Gail Ganske-Secretary 

Front Row: \ 
Steve Gilberg-Marketing 
Paul Richards-ROTC Liason 
Jim Bushnell-Asst. Director 
Scott Conlon-Sales 
Dave Hansen-Parade 
Dan Hedlund.community Relations 

Thanks fo~ your help in making this y~ar's 
Homecoming a great success . 

• 

HAWK MANIA 
IS ON THE RISE! 

CATCH THE FEVER! 
" 

... with this HOMECOMING SPECIAL! 

20% Off on shirts, shorts, 
hats & sweaters 

TODAY ONLY 
Beat Northwestern! 
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75 entries march 
in tonight's parade 

-

By StlVI Sand, 
Stall Writllf 

The Ul Homecoming Parade, 
packed with 75 entries, will begin 
at Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue 
today at 6 p.m. 

Ul President James O. Freed
man will preside over the parade 
as grand marshal. The parade in
cludes eight high school bands, the 
Hawkeye Marching Band, the Ul 
Alumni Band, the Ul Porn-Pon 
squad and the Homecoming king, 
Randall Ross, and queen, Dawn 
TutUe. 

The Duck's Breath Mystery 
Theatre, the Burge Hall kazoo 
band, clowns and various com
munity groups will also par
ticipate in the parade. 

The parade will proceed west on 
Iowa Avenue, north on Dubuque 
Street, west on Market Street, 
south past the reviewing stand on 
Clinton Street and will end at 
Washington Street. 

RESERVED SEATING for 
senior citizens and the handicap
ped will be located on Iowa 
Avenue between Gilbert and Linn 
Streets. Seatinl1: for children under 

seven will be lOcated on Dubuque 
Street between Market and Jeffer
son streets. The children must be 
accompanied by an adult. 

Restroom facilities will be 
provided by the Wesley House at 
120 N. Dubuque St. Parade entry 
awards will be made at tbe 
reviewing stand. 

The high school bands par
ticipating in the parade come 
from City and West high scbools in 
Iowa City, and Amana, Bennett, 
Durant, Elwood, Norway and 
Wilton high schools. 

Following the parade, a 45-
minute fireworks display will 
take place on the banks of the Iowa 
River. It will inclUde a special dis
play of the UI Tigerbawk and the 
Homecoming badge design. 

Other activities include two per
formances by the Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theatre at 9 p.m. Friday 
and 8 p.m. Saturday at Macbride 
Auditorium. The Alumni Associa
tion Bratwurst Barbecue will be 
held from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
Alumni Center Saturday and the 
Oktoberfest celebration will close 
the weekend's events at 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the Union Ballroom. 

UI Hospitals directed 
to collect patient data 

By John Tieszen 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Legislative Council has re
quested that the UI Hospitals collect 
perional information from Iowa coun
lie about clients in the Indigent 
Patient Care Program, although it 
might be illegal for the counties to give 
out this information, according to Vic
tor Elias, the deputy director of the 
Iowa State Association of Counties. 

Tile Iowa attorney general will 
review the malLer and decide whether 
he thinks it is legal or not, Elias said. 

Tile Johnson County Board of Super
viso rs told Kay Hull, the Johnson 
County Relief director who supervises 
the clients in the IPCP, to complete the 
clients' personal information forms 
s nt to her office by the UI Hospitals, 
but instructed her not to give them to 
the hospitals until the decision is made 
by the attorney general. 

The board made the decision at its 
forma I meeting Thursday. 

A LETrER to Hull from William D. 
Stoddard, the director of Patient 
Fiscal and Admitting Service at the UI 
H pita Is , states, "The University of 
101'a Hospitals and Clinics has been 
directed to 'collect information from 
th~ counties on Ihe clients being served 
umier the statewide indigent patient 
care program including family status, 
employment status, financial status, 
thjrd-party coverage, county of 
re~idence, and other information 
deemed necessary.' .. 

Elias said that according to the Iowa 
S~te Code it Is illegal for counties to 
gi out confidential informa tion . The 
code states that a "violation of the sec
tion (in the Iowa Code) is a serious 
misdemeanor without consent of the 
individual. " 

Under the code, .Elias said, a county 

On campus 
Nursing a victory 

Although the contests between the 
participating teams were fierce in the 
first annual Battle of the Golden 
Bedpan, the competition remained 
unsoiled and no individual effort went 
to waste. 

Provincial House Whitehills nursing 
home employ~, many of whom are 
Michigan State University students, 
competed last week in the Olympic
style contest in East LanSing, Mich. 
The events included a lOO-yard bedpan 
dash, a wheelcbair race and a bed
making race. The workers out-ran, 
out-wheeled and out-tucked their 
competitors to earn a trip to the state 
finals. 

-The (Mich igan) State News 

A spotless education 
A substitute janitor taught two high 

school social studies classes last week 
in what an embarrassed principal 
described as "a one-in-a-million 
incident. " 

Redford High Principal Walter 
Adams said the mix-up look place last 
Tuesday when Andrew Ransom 
reported to the main office instead of 
,oing to the head custodian for his 
temporary janitorial assignment. 

Ransom told Adams' secretary only 
that he was a substitute, and she told 
him to report to Viola Chambers, the 
head of the department of 
Interdisciplinary studies. 

Chambers gave Ransom a lesson 
plan and sent him to two social studies 
classes and two study halls, Adams 
said. At the end of the day Ransom 
reported back to the office and 
c:uafessed he was really a janitor. 

"I heard he did real good ," English 

official who releases confidential in
formation could risk "immediate 
removal." 

The request for the personal infor
mation is the result of the House Con
current Resolution 37 passed by the 
Iowa Legislative Council Aug. 29, said 
Tim Faller, a fisoal analyst with the 
Iowa Legislative Fiscal Bureau. The 
information is needed for a survey be
ing laken by the council to see if a 
federal Medically Needy Program is 
feasible in the state, he said. 

TO CONDUCT the survey, the per
sonal information on clients in the 
IPCP will be coupled with their 
medical background from the UI 
Hospitals and then will be "applied to 
see how many people (in the IPCP) 
would be eli gible by federal law for a 
Medica lly Needy Program," Faller 
said. 

The Medically Needy Program is an 
additional Medicaid program, Faller 
said. It pays for the ' extra medical 
costs that Medicaid does not cover, 
Hull said. 

Faller said the clients will not be 
identified as state patients. After the 
personal and medical backgrounds are 
combined, the clients' names will be 
erased from the survey records, he 
said . 

The counties were requested to give 
the personal information because they 
have the most accurate records on the 
background of the clients, Faller said. 
"It is the easiest and most comprehen
sive way" to gather all of the informa
tion needed, he said. 

Faller said if there are too many 
problems with collecting information 
through the counties, the council will 
change its strategy. "Depending on 
how large the problem Is, we may have 
to regroup," he said. 

teacher Wanda Hogg said of Ransom's 
performance. "I think we should make 
him an honorary member of the 
Detroit Federation of Teachers. It just 
shows how disorganized things are 
around here." 

Economics teacher Joseph Madej 
cracked, "The department head 
couldn't figure out why he asked her, 
'Do you need anything cleaned?' She 
just sent him to a class." 

- United Press International 

Just getting better 
Part II 

It sta rted as many coUege romances 
do - he was a senior and she was a 
freshman, and he gave her his 
fraternity pin. 

But Marguerite Bell, now 
Marguerite Kubl , and Clifford Chase 
drifted apart during summer vacation. 

That was in 1930. But two weeks ago 
they were married. 

Marguerite Kubl married in 1831, 
and was widowed 13 years al1:o . 

Then, she noticed this spring in the 
Creighton University alumni magazine 
that Chase's wife had died. 

"I mentioned it to my children, and 
one of my daughters said, 'You better 
call Cliff,' " Margllerite Kubl said. 

She said she called Chase with the six 
words her daughter told her to say: 
"This is Marguerite. I am sorry." 

She said she and Chase began dating 
June 26, and were engaged July 12. 

"I never forgot her," said Chase, 71, 
who lives in Council Bluffs, la, "All it 
took was a visit to start the flame 
again. " 

-United Press International 

Complied by Tim Severa 

OrWell'~ pull seen in Sovi 
By Tom Buckingham 
Alslltant Metro Editor 

The approach of the year 11184 has in
evitably called attention to George 
Orwell's anU-utopian novel 1984, but 

' the novel's renewed popularity also 
stems from the deterioration of U.S.
Soviet relations, according to Dr. 
Robert SUtherland of Cornell College. 

A professor tn Cornell's politics 
department, Sutherland delivered a 
speech entitled "George Orwell as 
Prophet" to about 100 Cornell stUdents 
Wednesday. Sutherland's speech was 
one of an on-going series of convoca
tions devoted to Orwell's book that 
Cornell is holding this yea r under the 
title "Visions of the Future." 

In an interview after the speech, 
Sutherland said several actions taken 
by the Soviet Union in recent years, in
cluding the invasion of Afghanistan and 
the destruction of a civilian airliner, 
have resulted in people feeling a great 
deal of antipathy toward it, and those 
actions "feeds into this interest in 
Orwell. ' 

" It (Soviet Union) is a society which 
is essentially hostile to the things we 
value and that' s what Orwell's 
message was and that 's the message 
we get from events," Sutherland said. 

WRl'M'EN JUST after World War U 
using Stalin's Russia as its inspiration, 
Its. depicted life in a state where 
Stalinist-style totalitarianism had been 
"perfected" so that no physical or psy
chological escape from the state's 
grasp was possible. 

The book served to illustrate how 
vast a difference existed between the 
Soviet Union and the United States, and 

Americans have still not decided 
whether the Soviet Union of today is 
any less savage, Sutherland said. 

"Our whole pollcy is based upon the 
assumption that either 'yes, it has 
changed,' or 'no, it hasn't,' and until 
that's decided in some sort of basic 
way then all of our policies toward that 
nation are up in the air ." 

The Soviet Union has receded from 
its approach of the "ideal" of 1.84 
though, Sutilerl;lOd said, to the extent 
that terror is no longer the govern
ment's basis of rule. That transition 
has come about out of a desire for 
legitimacy and because widespread 
terror is not a viable long-term policy, 
he said. 

EVERY GOVERNMENT needs a 

YOU 
It gets down to whit YOU wlnt to do Ind what you 
hive to do. Tlk~ the free Evelyn Wood RUdins 
Dynamics lesson and you can do it- handle all the 
work college d~lnInds and still have time to enjoy 
college lift. 

You cln dramatically increase your readln, speed 
today and that's Just the start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd hive to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty years the ones who get lhead 

On Campus All This 
Week In The Iowa 

Memorial Union 

SCHEDULE OF FREE LESS---

LAST 2 DAYS 
Frl. Oct. 7.Noon, 2:30 p,m, or 5 p,m. 

Sat. Oct. 8·10 a,m. or 12:30 p.m, 

~~EVELYN WOOD READIN 

th 

PL car bam 
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PL car bomb kills 
L banon commander 

A car reporll Olat Isra I was training n w 
khane militia In southern Lebanon 
to ('on olld tt' Its occupation ot th~ 
r III n. 

d 

B Iru t radio said Israeli forces 
arr sted 40 peopl after th bombing . 

In S('lrut , the Saudi Arabian 
m dl tor who negotiated the cea. -lire 
In Lebanon aid aCt r a m(, ling with 
Pr id nt Amin G mayellhat th long
awaltl'd peace talks betwt'en th 
lIovf'rnment nd th warring Chri han 

nd Mo. lem f ('tion. may not bellin tor 
"10 or 12 day .... Th y had been (lxpe('
t('(! to la rt thl. w k 

"Thf'((, I. thf.' I. . u of right years of 
war and lhat ran't be olv('(! over 
n ht, ". ld th udl mediator, Raflr 
H drl. 

irpi 0 workers end 
military ba e walkout 

OPPORTUNITIES 

M nnonlt 
Central 
Committee 

Mec Repre entatlv 
Mark K II r 

nd Int view or mOrt Information, 
Churcfl 0301 or tan Frl n-354· 

Niger army foil 
attempted tak-- r[ 

NIAMEY, Niger (UP!) The 
army put down an attempted coup 
in th uranium-rich West African 
nation of Niger Thursday while 
Pre id nt S yni Kountehe was 
visiting Franc . 

The coup attempt ta rted at 
dawn wh n light arm~ fi re broke 
out at military camps on the 
weslern sid of th capital near 
the prl'sidential r sid nee . 
Fo reign dl ploma ts sa id the 
shooting went on (or about three 
hours. 

The government responded 
quickly, urroundlng lh resld nee 
and government minlstri with 
soldiers and postlng guards at 
strategiC polnt~ of the city later in 
th day. 

"The coup attempt has been 
Coiled," Prime Mini t r Oumarou 
Mamanr said an a national radio 
broaMasl. 

Nig r, a nation oC 5 million, is 
bordered by Libya and Chad. Il is 
the world's fourth biggest 
producer oC uranium, turning out 
4.000 ton a year of "Yl'lIow cake" 
reactor fu I from two mines. 
Franc i a key partner in th min
ing operations. 

THE A'ITEMPTED coup CIIIIlI' 

amid increasing worry mong 
diplomats in Niamey that Libya 
might try to deposl' Kountchl' 8nr\ 

replace him With apr' ielent IJIllr 

sympathetic to LibYl10 lead r 
Moammar Khadafy. 

"Taking advantage IlC the ab
sence of the head of stat 1', a group 
of armed men thought they could 
easily take over pow('r," th 
prime minister said in the hrood
cast on Niger RadIO. 

"Thanks to the vigilance Hnd the 
patriotism of thp :armed fur ('1'5, 
the situation is under ('untrol aliI! 
order restored," he said. 

Kountche, a blunt· peaking 
military lIlan who took puwrr 
Crom a civilian regime In a W74 
coup, was in France at the lime at 
tending an annual summit of 
French and African head oC statl'. 

The prime minister urgt d his 
countrym~n to "bar the way til the 
enemies of the nation" and to 
"remain calm and resume normal 
activity. " 

Streets in the capital remained 
open during the coup attempt and 
the city's airport continued oJl('ra
tions. 

Ms. LEE 
MINI SKIRTS 

$ goo 
Sizes 3-11 

100% Cotton 
Prewashed Denim 

- OOWNTOWN ------, \ ---------\--'iuANt 
M.&TH . ISO-I; T"W.,F. 130-5.30; SAT. IJ:30-5; 

SUN. 12-5 

·1 # 
# 

~~ 
0$ ThOH Wtllilll 

.~ Dirndl" 
~ Ltdtrhottn:soc 

, 
FOR All Y OUR 

PRiNTiNG NEEds 
Now 

Nd FOR hE FUTURE 

• T echnacal Photography 
• Fast Xerox Copies • Offset Printing 

• Type etllng Diazo Printing 
Color Xerox • laminating • Binding 

CitNiGRApitic5 
C~ iGRApllies 

....-~ • lIies 
ptAlA Cunl 0", IOWA CiTY ""·'''0 
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Grand' Opening 

~,'nShip 
Authorized Center 

The one stop easy way 
to pack and send parcels. 
The service you have been looking for! We 
professionally carton your parcels, give you 
Free insurance for their safe arrival , and 
send them for you with 2 or 3 day delivery. 
Stop the hassle of sending a parcel , bring 
your Items to us for fast, safe shipment. 

You'll like our service. 

338-7547 
400 Highland Court 

ttt Pack 'n Ship Center LLL 

Join us Friday 8:00 - 11:00 
for a Coffee House 

Live Music- Conversation- Refreshments 
featuring music by 

JEREMY WILLIAMS 
Oct. 7 At Wesley Foundation 

120 N. Dubuque 
:'ponsol> Episcopal Chaplaincy. The Christian Refomled. 

Ministries. NlM'IliIn Center. & UMHE. 
Lutheran, and United Methodisl Campus The 

RNERSTONE " 
ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK 

1-3pm 1M U Field 

Fitness Fair Sun. Oct. 9 
Af.it(lBICS . l'IARl1AL ARTS. FITNFSS ASSESSMENTS, NEil GAMES 

~RE41 H~~ALYl[R, TEST YOUR DRINKINGfORIVING LIMITS 

VIilF_1l GA.~t:. llRINC CHALLENGE , I-SHIRTS AND MUCH MORE. 

Green Bean Classic 

2.5 mile Fun Run 
$4.00 ~EGTSTRATION AT TMU BOX OFFICE 

I 'CLUDFS T-SHIRT I-'ITH GREEN BEAN LOGO 

ICE CREAM FOR THF RESIDENCE HALL IIITH THF )105T RUNNERS 

~IN BF.r.T~S AT 1:00 p.m. 

n I Pro_r ,,"s, DRI~C. MEe(',\. HEAI.TH \01(8 Program , AKH 
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senate puts USI fee on ballot SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM AND · 
MASS COMMUNICATION 

By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

The Ul Student Senate approved a 
referendum Thursday night that will 
appear on an Oct. 18 special elechon 

. ballot that could give United Students 
' of Iowa 75 cents per student per 

emester. The sum would be included 
, in the ill tudent fees 

Th e automatic· refundable man
datory fee referendum being used by 
the USI would give UI students a 
chance to get back 75 cent. per tudent 

,per semester within 30 days at the 
' beginning of next fall's . emester. 

After gOing into executive esslon for 
10 minutes to decide upon whether the 

'USI referendum would be d bated a a 
\blll or a re 01 ulion. the senate voted 12· 

with four ab tcnllons that the 
measure be placed on the pecial 
ballot. 

At the onset f th die cu sion of the 

referendum, Senate President Tom 
Drew said the senate does not have a 
Sa\' on whether the automatic· 
reiundable mandatory fee will appear 
on the ballot. 

AFTER TALKING with Office of 
Campu Programs Coordinator Kevin 
Taylor. Drew decided to call the ex· 
ecutive session to determine if the 
debate was concerning a resolution as 
he assumed or a bill, which would 
mean the senate has the choice to ba r 
it f rom the ballot. 

The senate delibera ted for 10 
minutes before deciding to view the 
discussion as a bill and to have the 
power to include or exclude it from the 
ballot. The senate also decided that 
b!>fore the referendum could be put on 
the ballot it must be passed by the 
senate plus the Collegiate Associations 
CounCil. 

"It (the automatie·refundable fee) is 
good because it's voluntary," said 

IWomen~~~_ 
She didn't g t the job. but wa 

runner·up and fJIIed the po Ilton of 
iaeademlc vice pre. id nt. Four years 
later she emerged a. presld nl. 
• Classle Hoyl , former UI affir
Illative action director. pomted out 
lhat Pre~ka had been ought by the UI 
as a replaC'empnt for thC'n'prC'sident 
Willard Boyd "She was one we went 
after strongly." Owle said. 

Dunn also cknowledged thai "11 
helps to be m the right place at the 
right tim ." 

Mahons rise 10 thl' ll1 admmistra· 
ion also inrludeil ~on1e unsoliCited 

luck y break.. She said when she 
iraduated rom the III in 1173 and en· 
t~ red the VI Collei!e of Law. '" had no 
idea people a('tuall \. worked in a un· 
Iversltv for a Iivmg ." 
, AFTER LAW ClIOOL Mahon 
clerked for n large law firm .• " 

ought at the lime ther was nothing 
ore noble t han defending innocent 

hareholder,," he said 
Bot after d('f('nding a dipnt whose 

baby food warehouse IHIS populated by 
rats. shl' optt'd to find c1icnts she could 
[eel more loval to 

Mahon then wl'nt to work with a 
smalll'r firm In Omaha . Neb. 
defending publJc' tig nCle. !Juring that 
time. former I President Bovd, 
'c.llIed her and oflpn'<.l her the position 
'of a isWnt to thl' pre~ident. Mahon ex· 
plained that at 111(' Ul the e' are In· 

in 1972. 
Mandale, who was In the Carter ad· 

ministration during the time thp 
Senate wa. considering SALT II said, 
"If we had rati(ied SALT. this would 
have been a much safer wOI·ld . ' 
• MrGov rn, d{'nying he advorated 

house lawyers, hidden under the Litle of 
a. istant. 

Sht' said he found the job even more 
ehaJlenging than that of a "warehouse 
lawyer," She added that she was sur· 
rounded by UJ Vice President for 
AcademiC Affairs May Brobeck, UI 
A.sociate Vice President (or Finance 
:\1ary Jo Small and Marge Hoppin, who 
.ran Spon.~ered Programs at the UI. HI 
felt I had role models amongst women 
administrators." Mahon said. 

WHEN BOYD LEFT the UJ, Mahon 
jOined the' law faculty, but Mahon 
returned to the UI's central ad· 
mlnist ration as associate vice presi· 
dent for fmance when President James 
o Fre{'Ilman took over. 

lahon, like Preska, stressed that 
"thl' pathways are not that difficult to 
traverse as long as one is open to 
responsibility. relies on one's 
colleague for advice and guidance and 
I~ willmg to work hard." 

Dunn said women have had trouble 
breaking into administration because 
they have nol used "the good-old·boys 
network. If you're going to try to get it 
bV vour elf it won't work." 
. But many women attending the con· 

feren('e marveled at Cinderella stories 
like Prpska's and spoke of the 
·trugg-It . it took to get where they are. 

&tty Durden, director of personnel 
for Drake University, said in a 

n gOliations based on trust as 
~uggestt'd by Hollings. said: "We were 
offered 11 vNJliable treaty, and it was 
based on hard·boiled reality. SALT II 
did not die in the Kremlin. It died in the 
United States Senate." 

The randidates also differed on ap-

University C.r ..... Oftlce 
ROOM 204. NORTHEAST CORNER ~ IMU 
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THE DANCE CENTER 
FALL SESSION II 
Oct. 16· Dec. 3 

11.eOA., 
Noon· I rOO 
lrOO·2rOO 
'rOO · !tOO 
5rOO· 'rOO 
6rOO· 1,30 
1.30 • ,.00 

WECI>ESOAY 
Noon· 'rOO 
trOO • 5rOO 
lrOO • 'rOO 
,rOO· 70J0 
70J0. on 

~y 

Jau w.~out (Wdltke) 
Jou I (111." •• 1 
BoQlrn,"9 Ba"., !Woad) 
Balf..- (0'00mt1)) 

Jan WotkCM (Watlltt. 
A..,objet fR..i ... ,tson) 
~",oblC1 1No1"",) 
S"., ... & c"" ... o.g ilO9"") 
Balltl " (Woadl 
.kIu I & n IW.,,"'I 

.kin w_, (W",,,,,,) 
AeroblC:l fRtinfrtlCnl 
Mlrnt (Wilcox' 
Ball., I (Woadl 
'WORKS C"""""" R ....... '" 

Noon·lrOO Jan War ..... (Wa" •• 1 
.rOO • !tOO Aerablcs 1Nt1_' 
5rOO. 6rOO 809'''''''''l- ilD90nl 
£rOO - 7.30 Ball" " IWoadl 
7,30. t.OO A_ T"" (V" .. I 

fRJO~Y 
_.lrOO 
IrOO·2rOO 
lrOO • 'i3O 
,,30 .7,30 
,,30·00 
SATUWAV 
',30 10,30 
,0,)0.'1030 
11030· I rOO 
I rOO · lrOO 
2rOO • ),JO 

~AY 
h3O· \rOO 

Aerab.", IR.I"..,...,) 
VO\IO 'Ntb.n) 
.kin II IW ...... ) 
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Greg Moore, a member of the United 
States Student Association, on behaU of 
the USI. 

One concern of a few of the senators 
was the apathy students might show 
toward picking up their refund. 

Chris Morton, executive director of 
the USI, said the automatic· refundable 
fee "is no big sham. Those people 
adamantly opposed to the USI can get 
their money back." 

SENATOR EHTISHAM RABBANI 
questioned why the USI could not re
quest an optional fee card funding In· 
stead of mandatory fee. 

ning out to past fall special elections. 
He said last year the figure was around 
2,300 voters and asked Morton if this 
figure should decide for the rest of the 
student body. 

Morton said he believed the referen· 
dum could double or triple the voter 
turnout this year. "this year will be 
different," he said. 

"We are still working with the re
fund," Morton said. The USI is busy 
working out the loose ends of their 
"discussion document" which they will 
present to the administra Lions of the 
three Regent schools and the state 

HOMECOMING OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, October 8, 1983 

10 a.m. to noon 
200 Communications Center 

Coffee, Cider, Croi. :anls 

Welcome 
The reason for the mandatory fee, 

Morton said. is so the USI has a budget 
to work with. He said the USI plans to 
employ three full·time staff members 
and if the money is optional it might 
mean the number of staff would flue· 
tuate. 

Board of Regents. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::~~ The University of Northern Iowa 1 
Student Senate has al ready passed the 
referendum and it will appear on the 
school 's Oct. 12 special election. 

Another point Rabbani brought 
forward was the number of voters tur· 

workshop : "For most of us, the 
pathway has not been a superhighway. 
It has been winding, indirect and 
sometimes rocky." 

Mahon also admitted women don't 
always have the opportunities men do. 
She quoted advice she'd received from 
Mary Pardon, "the secretary and can· 
science" of the last five UI presidents. 

PARDON WOULD SAY, "Casey, to 
make it in this world, a woman must be 
twice as smart and work twice as hard 
as a man. Fortunately, this is not dif· 
ficult." 

Women in higher education have a 
particularly difficult time reaching top 
administrative positions in depart· 
ments that require quantitative skills, 
according to experts who attended the 
conference. 

"We need to deal with mathematics 
and learn how budgets are developed," 
Durden said. 

She said women have been socialized 
to the non-objective end of the business 
continuum, but must now operate in 
administrative positions with the "ab· 
sence of sentimentality." 

Warren Madden, Iowa State Univer· 
sity associate vice president for 
business, presented figures delineating 
the situation. According to the 1982-83 
College and University Personnel 
Association survey, only 6 percent of 
the chief business officers in U.S. in· 
stitutions of higher learning are 

proaches to the nuclear arms negotia· 
tions with the Soviet Union. 

Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado, who, 
like Cranston, is making a nuclear 
freeze a priority issue in his campaign, 
said one of the main features neglected 
in previous negotiations with the Soviet 

The Iowa State University student 
body will not decide upon the 
referendum until December during 
their spring registration, Morton said. 

Continued from Page 1 

women. And these women receive 
salaries 30 to 40 percent lower than 
their male counterparts. 

WOMEN CAN OVERCOME in· 
timidation about statistical and 
technical subjects, though, said Shelia 
Tobias, one of the founders of the 
National Association of Women and a 
visiting scholar at the University of 
Arizona. 

She deli vered a keynote speech to the 
conference, tying in the subject to her 
book Overcoming Math AnxIety. "The 
quantitative area is where women need 
additional help," she said. 

If that entails "learning to think like 
a man," she said, women should con
form in that way. When she and a 
group of women activists from New 
England started stirring up the nearly 
all·male college administrations about 
a decade ago, she found tbat women 
needed training in management. 

But the seminars offered at that 
time were aimed at helping men 
develop better communicative skills, 
Tobias said. 

Women have these skills in abun· 
dance, Tobias said, but lack experience 
in accounting, computer science, 
collective bargaining and physical 
plant maintenance. Now Bryn Mawr 
College outside of Philadelphia offers 
intensive courses in these areas, she 
said. 

Continued from Page 1 

Union is the hazards posed by the firing 
of a nuclear weapon by mistake or ac
cident. 

Mondale and Glenn came into the 
forum as front·runners in all the polls, 
which also show both could beat Presi· 
dent Reagan right now. 

EAR PIERCING 
CLINIC 
Saturday Oct. 8 
lOam to 2pm 

ONLY 7.99 
Includes starter studs. 
Piercing is done by 
licensed profeSSional nurse. 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

FASHONS 
GARRY ,I 
GRICI(tN 

The DeSigner's Touch 
You don't have to go out of town for 
top of the line ladi S' appar I at 
affordable prices. Our r gular pric s 
are lower than normal r tail. W 

, have new merchandi arriving 
weekI 

JUST INI 
Gloria Vanderbilt Black Denim 

Top of the line Calvin KI In J In 
Reg. S42.00 $26.88 

Come in and ee our 
quality & our pric I 

112 East Washington 
354-0914 

Americana in Motion 
"They can hoof,lWing. and tap. Jheycan dvltr 
doe, Jitterbug, and syncopate •• 
They are perhaps the fastest risrQ dcnce com. 
pony In America, a poished blend , .~ 
and show dance Add exdt~ ITlUSIC and 
deUghful costumes and you have f-tJbbad 
street Doree Co. - JUST FOR AN 

Especially for families 
"Sunday at 3" 
October 9th 
3:00 p.mo 

LOWEST TV 
RENTAL RATES 

• Highest Quality. Panuonlc TV', 
• No Hidden charo" 
• FREE Service Agr .. ment Included n 

Rentll Rite 
• Only 12 month, to own·not 11 month 

like our competition 
• Why go anywhere "lt1 

18" Ollgonll clble cap bl colOf 
Portable Plnuon c TV 

'45 month 

r 
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A column that's bound to offend 
I DON'T KNOW - I try, but 

nothing seems to work. I feel like 
I'm letting people down my 
fnends, my family, my cat, my 

bo (or, houldlsay,myemployer,or 
better yet, my editor, and that's 
tretching a point). Maybe I hould 

ju t pack it in, blend into the shadow, 
fold my tent and m It into the shifting 
sand ,run reaming into the night. I 
try, lord know I try, but I just don't 

m 10 be offendmg anyone~ I am thus 
a failure as a columni t. 

I mean, Donald Kaul u La offend 
peopl Jeft and right, nd look wh re he 
i no . (And where i he, by the way?) 
I writ thing I think will get people 
ood and teamed, but It'S Uke pouring 

wat r IOto a well. I write thlDgs I think 
Will make tbe phari tremble, but 
the phari m to always be out of 
to~n. (Or maybe th phari s don't 
kno I'm talking about them. 1 mean, 
how mart to do you have to be to be a 
ph rlSt'e'l Oh, admittedly, some 
fuddy-duddie set up an occasional 
howl about thing I write, thing I think 
are perfectly innocuous (and by the 
way, to an w r Thur day's que tion 
a ked of me in the letters column, the 

Michael 
Humes 
last time I was at Comiskey Park was 
the last time anyone named uRoU" had 
a sense of humor), but I suppose it is 
far better to have fuddied and duddied 
than never to have fuddied at all. 

SO I SUPPOSE 1'\1 talk about 
religion. That should offend everybody 
real good. By way of a preface, I'll 
reveal my own religious leanings. J am 
a Druid and I worship trees, especially 
oak and alders. De pite the acute 
social embarrassment it entails, J 
adhere to most orthodox tenets of the 
Druidicfaith : Noneof my clothing, in· 
eluding my shoes, is made out of wood ; 
I eat no bark, although I will partake of 
cinnamon toastlf it is offered to me in 
a friend 's home or at a social gathering 
- there is no need to offend or make ill 
at ease friends or acquaintances, in
sensitive swine thougb they may be, by 
any indi reet criticism of their vile per
verse behavior. Or, to put it briefly, I 

don 't fall on trees and they don'trall on 
me. 

But by no means am I a fanatic . I've 
stopped dying my face blue and I don't 
decapitate my enemies. I have rejec
ted several of the more, shall we say, 
"backward" articles of DruidiC faith, 
especially human sacrifice, although I 
must confess I don't find a blazing Yule 
log quite as festive anymore since 
we 've stopped tying people to them 
before torching them. I work for a 
"paper" after all, and we all know 
where they come from. I have on 
everal occasions had lumberjacks 

into my home and enjoyed their com
pany before ritually killing them and 
burying their mutilated bodies in 
shallow graves. (Just kidding.) I have 
no reservations about aSSOCiating with 
people 01 other faiths , and I feel I have 
even benefited from such contacts 
through comparisons of philosophy, ex
changes of ideas and learning just who 
these filthy infidels are so we'll know 
who to enslave when we seize power. 

BUT YOU KNOW what really, and I 
mean really, ticks me off? Christians. 
What a bunch of jerks! These Johnny-

come·lateHes with their superior at
titude have been stealing our ideas for 
centuries. Christmas was our idea 
(we've been having lots of fun under 
the mistletoe formillennia),Easterwas 
our idea (the bunny, the colored eggs, 
the whole nine yards), even Halloween 
was stolen from us. And do they give us 
any credit? What do you think! All they 
did was burn our sacred groves and 
turn our gods into some of their pasty
faced pansy saints. Hey, who asked 
them? Maybe we'll turn some of their 
saints into gods and see how they Uke 
it! Hey, Christians, Saint Paul is the 
God of Disposable Razors! Saint Peter 
is the God of Convenience Stores! What 
do think about that? 

Offended? Good! Derek and Doug 
will be so happy. Maybe my cat will 
start talking to me again. (But let me 
confess, I was going to write 
something cruel about the Hawkeyes, 
like " If I'd known what was going on 
last Saturday, I would have 
listened to tbe game for a change," but 
I thought better of it. Hey, I'm just of· 
fensive, not foolhardy.) 
Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday in the dally file. 

Way's alienation stems from self 
By K.vln Crawl.y 

O N EPTEMBER %7, a con· 
fer nee entlUed "Tb Cult 
Oil mma : Religion, Psy
chological, and Legal 

Per 'pectives" WliS held at the Union. 
Th Ii t of ponsor and endorsers in
clud d the A ociation of Campus 
Mini ter of the Unlv('rsity of Iowa, 
the MJd-Eastern Iowa Community 
Menlil HaIth Center, the Johnson 

unl Attorn y' Office, the School of 
Social Work .nd Rep . Jame Leach, R· 
1 l DI trict 

The followm day, TIl Dally lowal 
carned a tory in which Fred SedahJ, 
public relatIOn director from Th Way 
Int rnallonal, criticized the con
f r nee organl7er for nol providang an 
.. ltemate viewpoint" and implied hi 
or snlutlon wa denied a slot In th 

nda for r Iglou re;lSOO. As • 
m mber of one of the spon orlng 
org nizahon nd a pr nter at the 
conf ren , I would like to addr(' 
lh charR 

Th planning of lhl conferen(' 
be an mor th nay ar ago, wh n a 

roup of coun lors, lawy rs, UI of· 

L tt r 

Kosher's kind 
To the adltor: 

"What can be mor inhumane than 
ritual laughter II practiced today In 

prod tion r ko her mea t?" asks 
Georg De M llo, a soclate prof ,sor 
and chairman of Spanish and 
P rlugu , in h ()('t. 5 letter to The 
DIU low ••. 

or one thi"" De Milo's unfounded 
tab at Judaism smacks of lh 

inhuman anti· metism that i born of 
Ignorance. 

K h r laughterlnR, shehitah , Is a 
mo t humane approach to the 
produ tion of mea t. 

A full a ount iSlliven in the section 

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

Cicials and clergy met in response to a 
perceived need to educate 
profe ional from the e fields on the 
danger of groups that use coercive 
persua ion techniques on their mem
bers. Selection of the presenters began 
in November 1982. The agenda was et 
the following May, and brochure con· 
talning that BRenda were sent out in 
July 

IN LATE AUGUST, lawyers from 
The Way called the planning commit
te to demand that they be allowed on 
lhe agenda. They were informed that 
the ag nda had been et, but that they 
would be given a room at the con· 
ference to present their arguments. In 
addition, they had a large lible et up 
In front of the r gi tration de k of the 
('onf renc center. 

Th argum nt might be raised that 
Th Way hould have been contacted 
from the outset. Thi can be answered 

on shehitah In Strassfeld and 
Stra (t'ld' 1\lrd Jewl h Catalogue, 
which may be found in the library of 
the Hlll I Foundation. 

A round·ended knife of utmo t 
harpn is used In shehilah. While a 

h lper hold the animal's head still, the 
hohet , slaughterer, says able Ing 

and makes a quick cut across the 
an imal ' throat, ta king no more than a 
econd and rendering the animal 
n I Immediately. 
Ther are five laws to ensure 

3wl ftne and pa Inles ness ; 
I ) There must be no delay or 

interruption of the act . 
2) 'Ill knife must be drawn lently 

without any undue uertlon; it may not 

in two ways. First, The Way keeps a 
very low profile. Last fall, they held 
one introductory meeting at the Union. 
When a local TV reporter showed up , 
they cancelled the meeting rather than 
allow it to be filmed, and they have not 
publicly announced their meetings 
since that lime. They are not listed in 
the phone book. They are not a memo 
ber of the Association of Campus 
Ministries at the VI or any other local 
inter-faith organization. 

Second, the aim of the conference 
was to discuss the techniques of coer· 
cive persuasion, not to name cults. 
Margaret Singer was chosen as 
keynote speaker because of her exper
tise on the subject of coercive persua
sion. While on staff at Walter Heed 
Army hospital, she debriefed returning 
prisoners of war from Korea , and co
authored one of the fir t definitive 
studies of coercive persua ion. In her 
presentations, she discussed the 
techniques of coercive persuasion, and 
pecial problems involved in counsel-

ing victims of those techniques. 

AT NO TIME during the conference 
was illegal deprogramming advocated 

be pressed into the neck. 
3) Th knil mu t be drawn across 

the throat, not tabbed. 
4) The knife must not travel outside 

the pr scribed boundaries . 
5) The trach a and esophaus ma), not 

be torn or displaced by the act. 
The slighte t Infraction of the rules 

of hehitah renter the animal treff, 
unfit for use. 

A modern, non·ko her slaughter· 
house affords 8nimals far less 
humanity than shehitah . 

De Mello ' apology and subsequent 
enlightenment would be an xemplary 
act of humanity toward his fellow man . 

Aobert E. Qu .. in 

by any of the faculty. I presented the 
only workshop on the subject, and that 
workshop dealt specifically on counsel
ing cult members voluntarily . 

The subject of illegal deprogramm
ing was brought up repeatedly by 
members of The Way, whenever they 
were given the opportunity to ask ques
tions, at virtually all of the workshops. 
On the one hand, they argued that 
brainwashing did not exist, while on 
the other hand, they claimed that 
deprogrammers were brain.washing 
their clients. 

Sehdai went on to criticize the use of 
the word "cult" in the title of the con
ference. Granted, the term is vague 
and has pejorative connotations, but it 
is the only term for groups that use 
coercive persuasion techniques that is 
recognized by the general public. It 
should be stressed that in such a con
text, it may apply not only to religious 
groups, but also groups of a political, 
psychotherapeutic or economic nature. 

There is an old saying that goes "if 
the shoe fits, wear it." I find it in· 
teresting that the Way rushed in to 
claim the cult "shoe" as their size. 
Crawlev Is co-director 01 Unbound, Inc. 

More enemies 
To the .dltor: 

In reference to your review of 
Smltlleree.1 (01, Sept. SO) : 

1 don't know why we continue to 
express ourselves Individually when 
we are confronted with such continual 
generalities and categorizations. In 
conclusion, I appreciate your takl", 
the time to define standards of 
" toughness" that we should live up to. 
We really need more enemies. 

David Murray 
1427 Muacatlne Ava. 
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National news 

Immigration proposal 
stalled to avoid veto 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
may attach its immigration refonn 
legislation - which would grant am
nesty to millions of illegal aliens - to 
some other bill to try to force the 
House to act on it, GOP leader Howard 
Baker said Thursday. 

The proposal, aimed at controlling 
the influx of illegal aliens, is being held 
hostage by House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D·Mass., who fea rs President 
Reagan might veto it to score political 
points with Hispanic voters. 

The Senate has already passed an 
immigration refonn bill, but O'Neill 
has said he will not allow a vote on the 
House version of the bill until Reagan 
specifically outlines his objectJons to 
it. 

" I regret that apparently the 
Speaker does not intend to take up the 
(immigration) bill," Baker said on the 
Senate noor. 

"I've instructed my staff to study the 
possibility of attaching the immigra
tion bill as an amendment to another 
bill," Baker said, indicating the objec
tive would be to attach it to a crucial 
bill and force the House to act. 

"I hope we will," Senate Democratic 
leader Robert Byrd told Baker. 
"Twice this body has passed an im· 
migration bill. I think the country 
needs this" 

Earlier: O'Neill told reporters er
forts will continue with Hispanics in 
Congress, members of the Judiciary 
Committee and others to draft accep
table immigration legislation, but it 
will not be brought up for a vote this 
year. 

WHITE HOU E spoke man Larry 
Speakes has acknowledged Reagan has 
"some objections" to the reform 
legislation now in the House. But, the 

, president has not given O'Neill the 
pecific he wants. 
The measure seeks to control the in

flux of illegal aliens by tightening en
forcement along the Mexican border 

Howard Baker 

and barring employers from knowingly 
hiring undocumented workers. 

But any illegal alien who has resided 
in the United Slates before a certain 
date - I~ in the Senate bill and 1982 
in the House version - would be given 
amnesty and allowed to take steps 
toward full citizenship. 

An aide to Sen. Alan Simpson, R
Wyo., one of the chief sponsors, said 
Simpson is trying to set up an "eyeball
to-eyeball" meeting with O'Neill . 

Reagan's apparent reticence to give 
all-out support to the bill was inspired 
by budget director David Stockman's 
assessment that under the worst case, 
the more liberal House provisions 
could cost as much as $12 billion a 
year. 

Stockman was concerned, a source 
said, about the costs of social services 
to illegal aliens who are granted am
nesty. The Senate bill bars such 
spending, and the Simpson aide said if 
that problem cannot be solved in a con
ference committee with the House, the 
senator himself would move to kill the 
legislation. 

Approved bill would cut 
Salvadoran military aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A key 
House subcommittee Thursday ap
proved a bill that would slice PreSident 
Reagan's requested military aid to EI 
Salvador and impose tough new condi

would also withhold 30 percent of all 
military aid until the Salvadoran 
justice system renders a verdict in the 
trials of the accused slayers of six 
Americans in two incidents in the past 
three years. tions for future aid. 

The House Appropriations subcom
mittee on foreign operations cut the 
administration request from $86.3 
million to $51.3 million and made the 
aid conditional on progress in land 
reform and in human rights conditions 

The subcommittee approved $910 
million In economic aid and $1.7 billion 
in military aid to Israel , with $850 
million of the latter amount forgiven. 

That was an increase from the 1983 
level of $785 million in economic aid. 
Reagan had requested the same 
amount in 1984 economic aid and $1.7 
billion in military aid, but with only 
$550 million forgiven . A subcommittee 
aide said the administration was not 
opposing the add-on. 

in that country. 
The subcommittee then sent the $11.3 

billion funding bill to the full commit
tee. 

The EI Salvador amendment, spon
sored by Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., 

\\On 
NoY.17th, 

adopt 
a friend 

who 
smokes:' 

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN 

~----------------------~ 

<9ktobcrfcst 
ranzen & eratwursl & Bier' BreZal" & Singen &. B,er & Bratwursl & 
.. <II 

11 A Taste of Germany comes ~ 

~ to Iowa City ~ 
: 8 pm· 1 am Saturday, October 8 ~ 
i IMU Ballroom - Admiss ion $1.50 ~ 

.. rln,an & Brolwurll & BIe, & B,ezeln & Singan & BIe,' S'ngen .. 

Alicia Steinberg 
Argentine Writer 

in the 

International Writers Program 
will read from her work 

Musico y Re/ojeros 
Musicians & Watchmakers 

Memories from an 
Argentine Jewish Childhood 

Monday October 10, 8 pm 

+~~socmv. Hillel Foundation 
corner of Market 8. Dubuque 

Reception folloWing the reading 
ALL ARE WElCOME 

Readin! 'ponlO,ed Hillel, Inl'l W,lte" P,08f.m, .nd Agud •• Achlm. 

STUDENT SENATE 
SPECIAL , 

ELECTIONS 
October 18, 1983 

Seats to be decided: 
2 OFF-CAMPUS and 2 AT-LARGE 

Petitions avaialble at the Student Activities Center, IMU 

8 am - 9 pm Monday-Friday 
1 -5 pm Saturday-Sunday 

There will be a MANDATORY candidates meeting at 
5:30 pm, October 11 In the Office of Campus 
Programs, 1st floor, IMU. Petitions will be due by 
5:30 pm, October 11, 1983. 

Democrats demand 
apology for letters 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
chairman of t he National 
Republican Congressional Com
mittee said Thursday neither he 
nor President Reagan knew in ad
vance of a letter appearing to ac
cuse some Democrats of aiding 
communist dictatorships. 

Rep. Guy Vander Jag!, R-Mich., 
said Democrats are "off base" in 
demanding an apology. 

Vander Jagt said the letter dis
tributed by his group, which 
angered many Democrats and 
became an obstacle to passage of 
International Monetary Fund 
legislation, was not an official 
release of the campaign commit
tee anyway. 

He said the committee staff dis
tributed it routinely for Rep. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, and neither he 
nor Reagan were aware of it until 
it became an issue. 

An aide to House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill later challenged 
Vander Jagt's assertion that the 
leiter was not an official release 
of the campaign committee. 

The aide furnished a copy of the 
letter with the heading "news 
from the National Republican 
Congressional Committee. Guy 
Vander Jagt, chairman." The bot
tom of the letter carried the nota
tion, "paid for by the National 

Republican Congressional Com· 
mittee. " 

The letter distributed by the 
committee attacked 20 liberal 
Democrats in letters mailed to 
voters in their home districts. 

THE LETTERS said the 
Democrats, by opposing a Gramm 
amendment to oppose IMF lending 
to "communist dictatorships," 
had refused "to prevent the hard
earned money of the working pe0-
ple of this country from going to 
communist dictatorships or to 
support communism." 

The Reagan administration also 
had opposed tbe amendment, and 
the attack infuriated O'Neill, who 
demanded that Reagan repudiate 
the letters before any further ac
tion is taken on the bill. 

"I think the Democrats are way 
off base for demanding an apology 
from President Reagan," Vander 
Jag! said. 

Vander Jagt, while taking no 
personal responsibility for the let
ter, said he would not want any 
House member to feel that the 
committee had attacked their 
motives. 

But Vander Jag! said the amend
ment at the base of the criticism 
probably would pass unanimously 
today in the wake of the Soviet Un
ion's downing of a Korean airliner. 

AN EXPLOSIVE 
WIDE·SCREEN OUESTION 
a.pIorlll ................. ... 

..... "' .......... .... 

Lecture Room 1 

8:15 PM 

WANT TO EARN $100 
FOR YOUR 

ORGANIZATION? 
Student Organization Poll Workm n 

STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL 
October 18, 1983 

Bid fonns may be obtained in the lud nt It tlvlti ~, 
lMU, 

Monday-Friday 8 am - • pm 
Saturday-Sunday 15 pm 

Bid form., 'are dur by 5:00 pm, T~ 
in thr udrnl AClin/,f 

'1 II. 1'J8J 

NO CMLIIM BAND 
CAN· MAKE YOU THI OFFER. 

If you're a musician who's serious 
about performing, you should take a 
serious look at the Army. 

Army bands offer you an average 
of 40 performances a month. In every
thing from concerts to parades. 

Amy bands also offer you a 
chance to travel. 

I 

The Amy has bands performing 
in Japan, Hawaii, Europe and all 
across America. 

And Army bands offer you the 
chance to play with!;Wd musicians. Just 
to qualify, you have to be able to sight
read music you've never seen before and 
demonstrate several other musical skills. 

It' a genuine, righ -now, imme
diate opponunity. 

Compare It to your civti13n 
Then write: Army oi ' ,PO, 
Box 300, North H ,CA 1 

AIMY 
BEALL 1011 CAM 

Dwoodbur:, 

• 

, 

;EX-Hawk 
BodtJicker 
shuts out 

;:·:Sox, 4-0 

Oriole hurl 
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VAN ALLEN 
Lecture Room 1 

8:15 PM 

~O EARN $100 
RYOUR 
NIZATIO ? 
alion Poll Work (. n 

lTE SPECIAL 
tober 18, 1983 
lined In the Stud nt It tivlt Cent«, 

lMU, 
y·Frlday 8 am • 8 pm 
rday-Sunday 1·5 pm 
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';EX-Hawk . 
Boddicker 
shuts out 

, 

';.·:Sox, 4-0 . 

former 10 pitcher Mike Bodd lcker throw, I .trlke the White Sox ThurfdlY night. Boddlcker struck out 104 
Igaln.t I Chicago batt r during Baltimore'. 4-0 win over batter. to lie In American League playoff record. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Pages 58, 68, 88 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor . 

When Dennis Green too~ over as 
coach of the Northwestern Wildcats, 
he promised some changes. 

The team responded and busted its 
34-game losing streak last year, but so 
far this season the 1-3 'Cats have gone 
astray . 

That surprises a lot of people, in· 
c1uding Green and Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry, whose No. 14 Hawkeyes will meet 
the Wildcats in a Hom~oming till at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

The Wildcats have had success in 
moving the football behind sophomore 
quarterback Sandy Schwab, who as a 
freshman set If> NCAA records last 
season, but. they have had problems 
crossing the goal line. 

"We have been able to get inside the 
20 (yard line) 10 times and we've done 
everything but score," Green said. 

THE NORTHWESTERN offense has 
only been able to generate 10 points in 
four outings this season and Green 
thinks he knows why his team has been 
lacking the offensive punch it needs to 
pu t the ball in the end zone. 

"We don 't have the size at tackle and 
we need a big fullback to be suc
cessful," Green said . "We don't have 
size on the line that Ohio State, Iowa 
and lIIinois have. Right now, we just 
haven't been able to provide good 
protection for Sandy Schwab." 

Fry , too , is surprised about 
Northwestern's offensive problems. 
"I'm very surprised after looking at 
the yardage," he said. "They haven't 
put it in the end zone but they've ealen 
up a lot of grass between the 10's. Then 
they 've self-destructed when they get 
down there. They've fumbled, had in· 
terceptions, penalties ..... 

THAT'S ESPECIALLY surprISing, 
according to Fry, when you look at the 
athletes Northwestern has - es
pecially in Schwab and senior halfback 
Ricky Edwards. 

"Schwab and and Edwards are both 
extremely gifted athletes," Fry said. 
"(Edwards) leads the team in receiv· 
ing and Schwab had a fantastic 

Balli'more 4 AmerlCa'n League Roenicke, despite tumbling around ' K·dd '5 second base, was waved home by third I 
Chi 0 I ffs base coach Cal Ripken, Sr., and scored 

cago p ayo when Kittle's throw was slightly off-
000 000 000 - 0 Ba"'lIIOre WI Chk:ego line. 
01 0102OOx- 4 _-oI.fi .. 

p (II .~d F k, Oct. 5 - ChlClOO 2. BlI"lmor. 1 
Oct e· B~lImore 4, Chicago 0 
Oct. 7 - .t Chlcago, 7.20 p m, 
x-Oct e - ., Chlcego, 12;05 pm 
.-Oct g .t Chicago, 7:20 p.m. 

In the fourth with Roenicke and Kittle 
gam at the center of action. With one 

out, Roenicke walked and Singleton 
grounded dou ble down the left·fleld 
line. But th ball took a tricky hop 
along the wall and eluded Kittle. 

BALTIMORE EXTENDED the lead 
to 4-0 in the sixth with Kittle's defense 
again being challenged and Roenicke 
once more leading the way on offense. 

Cal Ripken Jr. led off with a low 
liner to the wall . Kittle lunged at the 
ball and was unable to come up with it, 
leaving Ripken at second with a dou
ble. 

Kittle then became incensed by a fan 
who threw beer at him from the left 
field stands and play was halted briefly. 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant SPOriS Editor 

Northwestern senior John Kidd's 
development as a punter is direct)y 
proporlionalto the development of the 
Wildcat football team. 

hun r placed on probation. 

Case in point : On Sept. 13, 1980, 
Coach Rick Venturi took a youthful an~ 
inexperienced Northwestern football 
team to Ann Arbor, Mich., to take on 
the mighty Michigan Wolverines 
before a capacity crowd of 101,000 par
tisan fans . 

It was just the second game of the 
season for the Wildcats, who had lost 
10 straight games dating back to the 
previous season . Venturi's .team 
wasn't expected to last long in a 
hungry Wolves' den. 

weigh d In hi. favor in the judge's 
mind. He' receiving what ver atten
tion is reqUired. The ball club has been 
8 tisht<! with thaI. " 

Baltimore County 
Stewart, reached at Memorial 

Stadium Thursday night before game 
two of the American League playoffs, 
initially said his court date had not 
com up yet. but th n said "I don't 
have any comment." 

In Wednesday' game, which the 
Chicago Whit Sox won 2-1, Stewart 
relieved starting pitcher Scott 
McGregor In th seventh inning and 
allowed one hit and gave up one base on 
balls before being replaced by Tippy 
Martinez in the eighth. 

But the Wildcats, trailing by only a 
touchdown, drove the baU down to the 
Michigan goal-line late in the fourth 
quarter. An ensuing fumble stalled the 
Wildcat attack and Michigan secured a 
tough 17-10 victory. 

LOOKING BACK on that defeat , 
Kidd, who was just a freshmen at the 
time, remembers the biggest problem 
facin.g the Wildcats on that fall arter-

Classlfleds 
Page 68,78 

Iowa Hawkeyes VS. 

Northwestern Wildcats 
Tim, Ind pllc.: 1:05 p.rn .. Sa1Urday: Kinnick 

Stadium. 
Aldlo: KXIC and KCJJ. 10"0 Chy: KGAN. O,lnnell: 

WHO. 001 Moln •• : WMT and KH~K. Cedal Rapldo' 
KSTT. Oavenport ; KOlO. Ma.on Clly: KWPC . 
Muscatln • . 

AttendancI: 61.000. The game II sold out. 
&err .. : This II Ihe .7th meeting betwean Iha two 

schools a'nd Iowa l!!Iads the serIes, 29.104 ·3. Th e 
Hawk'~tI. hava won tha last nine meallngl, Including 8 
45-7 win In lasl yearJs Homecoming game at Klnnk::k 
,Stadium. Northwest&rn'l last win ovar tha Hawkeyes was 
In 1973 by 8 31-15 score and 11'18 Wildeats last win In Iowa 
Clly .. a. In 1871 . 28·3. 

I'tomecomlng: The game II towa's 12nd Homecoming 
con tee! end the Hawkeyes are 32-34-5 In those games 
Northwestern I'\8s been a Hawkeye Homecoming oppo.
nent six limes and iowa has won lou r of tho •• games. 

Weather: Clear sk ies and temperatures I" the mid 605 
.re el< pected. 

freshman year. They've played against 
some good ballclubs this year." 

Edwards currently leads the Big Ten 
in all-purpose rushing, picking up an 
average of 174.7 yards per game. He is 
also the league's top receiver, picking 
up 143 yards in receptions. He is also 
second in the nation in both catagories. 

Despite the fact that Northwestern 
hasn'.t been able to score many points, 
Fry is worried about the Wildcats. 

"I DON'T SEE Northwestern as be
ing any different than lIIinois and Ohio 
State," Fry said. "We aren 't good 
enough at Iowa to just show up. " 

An interesting kicking battle could 
develop between Wildcat punt~r John 
Kidd and Iowa's Tom Nichol. Kidd , 
who is fifth in the nation with a 46.1 
yard average, will be a challenge to 
Nichol, who is only one point away 
from only an extra point away from 
equaling the Hawkeye career scoring 
mark of 126 points set by Dusty Ri,ce 
nearly 30 years ago. 

"It should be a big plus for me," 
Nichol said, "a big confidence booster. 
I really think I can handle punting in. 
the Big Ten and this will be the, biggest 
cha !Ienge." • 

Defensively, Northwestern hasn't 
come quite as far as Green would have 
liked. The Wildcats are ninth in the Big 
Ten and pass defense and 10th in total 
defense. 

See Wildcats, page 4B 

John Kldd 

noon. 
"We weren't in the same league , 

sizewise, with them," said Kidd, who is 
currently in the middle of his fourth 
year as the regular Wildcat punter. 
"We shouldn't have been In the same 
stadium as them." 

See Kldd, page 04e , 
lid' Frey named Chicago manager 

"1m " 

JEFORE JOINING THE Mell, Frey 
". mallli r of the Royal and led the 

lub to a World ri s appeal'loce 
• ain t the PhIladelphia Phlllles. 
mana ed at the time by Green. The 
Philll won th be t-ol -seven series, •• 

2. 
Frey wa th n only the II th manager 

in American League history and the 
lIIth manager in major I agu history 
to lead a team into the World Series 
durillfl his rookie year. 

Frey, who attended Ohio State and I 
marrIed with four children, spent 14 
y ars as an outrleld r In the minor 
I agucs . He never reached the major 
I agu a a player . 

Green said he had always thou(ht 
Frey would be a good manag!'r for the 
Cubt. 

"Jim Frey was one of my choices 
from the tart," Green said . "[0 my 
mind, I felt we needed a man who had 
managed before and had been suc
cessful." 

GREEN SAID ANOTHER key factor 
In Frey's selection was his minor 
league background with the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

"We also needed someone who had a 
background with a solid major leagile 
organitation - an organization that 
believed In player development. 

"He is a touKh competitor. He was 

rais,ed in the Baltimore organization 
and had their caliber of training , whi h 
is obviously very successful. He w s 
handpicked by (former Orioles' 
manager) Earl Weaver as a coach and 
stayed with the Orioles and Ea rl fo r 10 
years. " 

Fox. 61, a former major I agu 
catcher and manager of the San Fran
cisco Giants and the Montreal Expo , 
announced last Sunday he wa tepPll1ll 
down from the post he had held ince 
Aug. 22 when Ella wa fi red. Fox 
managed the club to a 17-22 record. 

.1 
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Sports 

By Robert Ryser 
Stall Writer 

Iowa volleyball coach Sandy Stewart 
said the 14-6 Ohio State Buckeyes re
mind her of ber own 14-2 Hawkeye 
squad. 

That should make for an exciting and 
powerful contest when the two Big Ten 
teams battle Saturday Columbus, Ohio. 

Should Stewart's comparison hold 
true, fans will see two well-balanced 
teams with some equally well-balanced 
players. 

Iowa boasts the hitting attack of Dee 
Ann I,>avidson , Julie Micheletti and 
Linda Grensing. Add to that the quality 
and consistent setting of freshman 
Kathy Greisheim and It provides lo"a 
a strong offensive attack. 

Ohio State returns lOm.e experienced 
front line hitters and a team-leading 
setter, Kelly Kessler. Junior and 
sophomore outside hiUers, Jenny 
Collins and Lisa Bettio are a powerful 
offensive duo, according to Buckeye 
Coach Jim Stone. 

FRESHMAN KRISTI NEUMAN, a 
former teammate of Iowa's Kathy Ar-

Sandy Stewart 

senault could also pose an offensive 
threat. 
. "(Neuman) is probably the best 

hlttmg freshman in the conference" 
Stewart said. ' 

Dodgers confident 
• 

iplaying at 'The Vet' 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

Philadelphia Phillles were tbe toughest 
team to beat at home in the National 
League this season, and they figure 
that will give them a big advantage 
over tbe Los Angeles Dodgers when the 
best~r-nve National League cham
pionship series resumes with its third 
game Friday afternoon at Veterans 
Stadium. 

They may be in for a surprise. 
The next three games are scheduled 

for Veterans Stadium but, althougb the 
Phillies won 50 of 81 games on their ar
tificial surface this season, the 
Dodgers proved to be very rude 
houseguests and have a history of spoil
ing Phillies' homecomings. 

Even though they are not used to 
playing on a carpeted surface, the 
Dodgers defeated the Phillies five 
times in six games a t The Vet this 
season and are 4-0 over them in 
Philadelphia in post-season competi
tion. 

So much ror home field advantage. 

"IT'S A GOOD feeling to know that 
we have played well at The Vet this 
year," said Dodger manager Tom 
Lasorda, "but we still need to win two 
out of three in a tough park where the 
Phil1i~s play well. Of 

Since Thursday was listed as a travel 
day, botb managers gave their players 
the day off, although a few members of 

tbe Phillies were asked to report to the 
stadium (or extra batting practice. 

With the series even at a game 
apiece. the Phillies will call on rookie 
Charles Hudson to pitch the third game 
while the Dodgers have named Bob 
Welch as their starter. So far, the 
pitchers have dominated the series 
with Steve Carlton and Al Holland 
combining to beat the Dodgers 1-0 in 
the opener Tuesday night and Fer
nando Valenzuela and Tom Nledenfuer 
teaming to defeat the Phillies, 4-1 , 
Wednesday night. 

Hudson, a 24-year~ld right-bander, 
posted an B-1! record with a 3.35 ERA 
during the regular season. However, 
he had an 0-2 record and a 4.26 ERA 
against the Dodgers. 

"I AM VERY excited," said Hudson. 
"I'm hoping we score early and give 
me a cushion. I'll go right aHhem, and 
hopefully not give up any long balls. 
They are basically a right-handed 
power team a nd this will be an advan
tage to me." 

Phillies' manager Paul Owens said 
he had plenty of confidence in Hudson 
even though the lanky Texan had neve; 
pitched in a major league post-season 
game. 

"He's partly responsible for us being 
here," said Owens. "He pitched well 
all year and down the stretch for us." 

\~ u 

RESTAURANT AND BAR 
211 SECOND STREET in CORALVILLE 

Phone 351-7100 

To counter the Buckeye attack 
Stewart said Iowa's transition wili 
have to improve. 

"(Wednesday night) we got burned a 
lot with tipping," she said. "It took us 
longer to adjust defensively ... we 
have to make our transition quicker. 

"Fundamentally, we just weren't 
there (Drake match)," Stewart said. 
"I don't think the team felt very good 
about winning, but they're fired up for 
the Big Ten season. 

"(The outcome) will come down to 
which team has the best offensive 
f1ow,tt she said. "We'll have to be more 
patient and force Ohio State to ITUIke 
the errors." 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT Stewart said 
Iowa was making too many unforced 
errors as a result of not being patient. 
At tbe same time, tbe Hawkeyes will 
have to be aggressive and put offensive 
pressure on the Obio State defense. 

Although the Ohio State contest will 
be competitive, both teams can breath 
a bit easier knowing this game won't 
count on their respective division's 
record. In essence, they can beat each 
other up on the court and the loser can 

come out of the contest without a 
blemish on their standings. 

"We get a chance to play Ohio State 
before it really counts," Stewart said. 
"H's one of our unrequlred 
matches ... it counts when they come 
to Iowa City in November." 

STEWART SAID IOWA will evaluate 
its Saturday's perfonnance in prepara
tion for Ohio State, Nov. 11. 

The result of Friday night's contest 
with Indiana in Bloomington, Ind., will 
also go in the overall win-loss column. 

"Indiilna has a first-year coach 
(Doug West) and I think they are still 
adjusting to that situation." 

Last year, Iowa defeated the 
Hoosiers twice. This season, Indiana is 
struggling with a 6-16 overall ma rk 1-3 
in the Big Ten. ' 

"I think we can handle (Indiana) Of 

Stewart said, they had some you~g 
players last year, so they should be im
proved. 

"They aren't getting blown off the 
court or anything, but I think fun
damentally , we're stronger than 
them," Stewart said. "Our team is 
very well-rounded." 

, ' ..... ~ 
. <'''''' 
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.1. Wlltllnvlon 
Open at 1:10pm 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4:3()'8:30 
-plu.-

$150 Pitchers 
THE 2231. Wuhlnpn 

STADIUM 
TEQUILA • 

Today we celebrate the birthday of JON Antonio de CUII'VO.1ft 
1795, he produced the first mezcal wine on t". edO' of an extlllCl 
volcano In tequila, Mexico. The rnt II hlltory. 

• Remember.the nlghl you Irled to scale Burg. Hall 11k. Spld.mlll. 

• Gol "Def LIppard" talooed on your Ihlgh? 

• Had fronl row .. atl to ... the lion .. and arrived a day I,te? 

Tequila (the good stUff) '100 
Upsidedown Margarita! '1 00 

All explosive. ,jirelJ.l()rh, Mt/ /ivf' (lnlmIlL, rhl'{J.,.,t III Ihl' dOllr 

MAGOG'S 20e N. Linn 

When yOU do it, do it with Style. Heileman's Old yl 
pure brewed, fully Kraeusened, for a taste that'll blow y u 

away. Make it worthwhile-make it Old Style. 
1983 G. HtI~ BrtwI " , 111(, 1 .. 

Stev.8.« rtCn 
SporIJ Eel ,IOf 

Floflda 
CommooOf Ing na 

Iowa 
Rely on Fry 

Aubilln 
Pl\yIlia Gtofg 

""barN Jot. J . Joe 

SMU 

l!U 
W!\o pel\. 

WItcon .. n 
Gel II Wnghl 

indI.". 
W!\ow 

IlIm'MatJ 
T'fIIO Qln dO 

Florid. 
P Qr 

low, 

RUGGED ALL CO 0 
ACTIV EAR 

STRIKING COLOR 
AND DE IGN . , 
aTYl 0 FO FUNCTION, 
FASHION, AND COMFORT. 

'ANTI 
Color coor I .1 
wit" RUOa w 
)lrHYI 

,al.17 

-
NF 
ro 
N VI' 

14-polnl 
in 11 Ii 
h d to, 
thr t 

"We 



Antonio dt Cuervo. 1ft 
tit. edgt 01 an ,.tltIcI 

SIIYI Bttl rlOn 
SporlS ElMO' 

F1o!ida 
Commodot.. I ng 

Iowa ,,",II 

Rely on Fry 

Auburn 
Ph, GtOIl! 

o\Ilbllna 
Jot. Joe. Jot 

SIoIU 
Beet. hibolllna~1ft 

LSU 
WIIo poe • \ 

WlICOn n 
Get rt Wrlghl 

LSu 

RUGGED ALI. COTTON 
ACTIVEWEAR, 

STRIKING CO OR 
AND D IGN . 

aTYl 0 FO FU CnO,., 
FASHION, ANO CO FOR , 

NFL 
roundup 

Nev rth I 53, Dalla had to rally from a 
14 point d.-neiL The Cowboys have trailed 
In.lI flv of th!'lr gaml' this y!'ar and hav 
h d to com from I lea t 10 point behind 
thr tim 

"We have hurt our Iv s more than 
nth rig I'll' early In our games," said 

Landry. "WI' just don't make the plays 
rly In th gam that we hould make. 

to Atlanta , and Green Bay wlll be at 
Detroit. 

In other AFC action, San Diego will host 
Seattle, Buffalo wlll be at Miami, New 
England will go to Baltimore, Houston will 
host Denv r, Kansas City will be at the Los 
Angeles Raiders, Cleveland wlll be home 
against the New York Jets, and In Monday 
night action Pittsburgh will be at Cincin
nati , 

" ' 
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IOWA MOUNTAINEERS .. 
1983-84 } .. 

OUmOOR ADVENTURES " 

COLORADO CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING 
December 18 -January 3 

JANUARY GRAND CANYON HIKING 
January 8 -13 

YELLOWSTONE CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING 
AT MIAMI, rookie Dan Marino, who 22 27 

completed 12 of 22 passes for 140 yards and January -
threw (or one touchdown in Sunday's 17-7 
loss to the New Orleans Saints, will start at GRAND CANYON HIKING 
quarterback for the 3-2 Dolphins. Wide 

Maybl' that I. II eM racteri tic of thl team. 
I know ou ('lInnol lit> continually and be 
('on i tnt. We'y be n fortunate to com 
Ir m hind." 

~~~Zte~~~[:. Duper will replace veteran March 18 -22, April 1 -6, June 3 -8 
Woodley was 4-of·12 for 34 yards against 1---------------"r--------------'''-'----'----11 

the Saints. Shula sent in Marino just before I 
halftime. Bufralo lost to the New York Jets IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
34-10 Monday night. ~ S-l R d 

AtSt, Louis, listed asdoubtrul for Sunday 44 Year Peuect cuety ecor P.O. Box 163 
are quarterback Jim Hart (ribs), wide No Experience Necessary C I 52244 
receiver Pat Tilley (shoulder), running Iowa ity. owa 
back and kick returner Stump Mitchell Academic Credit Available 
(sternum ) and linebacker Bob Harris limited Quotas 319/337.7163 
(ankle) . Running backs Wayne Morris and 
Willard Harrell , defensive tackle Elois 
Grooms and offensive tackle Tootle Rob
bins are listed as Questionable. 

dred of nominees, he yelled acros tile 
KGAN newsroom to fellow sportscaster 
Pete Seyfer, "Hey Pete, Tbe Daily 
Iowan wants me to be their guest picker ' 
for On the Line," 

We 're thrilled too, Howa rd and 
w lcome to the On the Line Hall of 
Fame. "I'm not very good at tbis kind of 
thing," he said. "Seyler gets 'em all 
right. That comes from his being on the 
Dakota reservations." 

Contact Jim or Margie Ebert 

GOLDEN CORRAL 

Being a graduate of Texas, James had 
IIQ choice but to opt for his beloved 
Longhorns to defeat arch rival 
Oklahoma. "The Sooners are a hot and 
cold team," he said. "This hould be 
their cold week." 

WEEKEND FEATURE::-~ , 
,', 

Mike Condon 
As tint Sportl Editor 

Florida 
Gllora In glOry 

\OWI 
II HomlltOmlng lor Green 

Auburn 
Bo Jat IOn ,cit on 

P "" Slat, 
Joe', LIoIIs are due 

eaylor 
, Unetllical Loo ed good Ia I week 

lSU 
95,000 go home cryln' 

WileOnl n 
letdown syndrome 

Mlnn Ii 
'Gopher' It Smokey Joe 

Wilham I MNy 
They lign Ihe check, 

o Ia om. 
Atlderaon', upset pick 

Howard James Readers' choices 
KGAN Sports Director 

Florida Florida 299 
Vandy sure to melt Venderbilt 15 

lowl low .. 3H 
NOI two weeks In a row Northweslern 2 (1 lie) 

K,nlucky Auburn 273 
Sleeper t Kenlucky 41 

A'abem. Alabama 211 
Poor Joe Penn Stale 95 

SMU SMU 270 
Melhod,st', beat Sapllsts Baylor « 
LSU lSU 230 
Hilliard slithers Vols Tennessee 83 (I tie) 

Wiaconlln IIl1nol1205 
For Hawk,' sake WisconSin 108 (\ tie) 

TI. Indiana 2111 
ZzUlZllZZZl Minnesota 31 (2 lieS) 

Wilham' Mary D.rtmoulh 173 
8111 paSSing. Mary cltchlng William & Mary 141 

TtK .. 
I 

Tex .. 221 
My Ilml maIer Oklahoma 90 (3 lies) 

Notice of Change in Parking Regulation 

Paragraph 1.9(3) of the University of Iowa Motor 
'(; Vehicle & Parking Regulations is amended to read 

as follows: 

1 9 IMPOUNDMENT 
(3) The University shalf give written notice of impoundment to 

the owner 01 the vehicle or to the person In whose name 
the v hlel, Is registered or parking prlvleges have been 
granted, The not ce shalf state the specillc violation 
cl 1m d or other reason for which It was Impounded and 
Its location. A reasonable fee will be charged for the cost 
of Impoundment end storage, which fee must be paid 
prior to the release of the vehicle. 

SUNDA Y BRUNCH 10·3 
BRUNCH MENU: 

afood N wburi 
I keD ManhaUan 

tuff d Roast Beef 
plu a vari ty of id d! h 

In 'Iudlng: 
'rambl dEli 

BaCOD 

Ha h Brown Potatoes 
Vegetable Ragout 

usage 
PI. AmeUa'. lad Boat with Chee el, 

Ba~ d Good and De ert 
$11.11 inlcHe free ila of ClIampagne and 

coffee or t • 
rvaUon Accepted-

Amelia Earhart Deli & Bar 
U3 E. Wa hiDltoDe low. City 

USDA Choice Sirloin Steak $3.99 " 
USDA Choice Ribeye Steak $6.99 

"Come See the Difference Quality Makes" 
USDA Choice Meats 

Cuts Fr.esh Daily 
• Choice Service for you· Free Drink Refills 

• 10 Minute, Fast, Friendly Service 
Luncheon Menu Available Mon.-Sat.ll a.rnA p,m. 

Hours: Sunday thru Thursday, 11·10 
Friday and Saturday, 11-11 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 354-2991 
---

IDlN'A. 
NOW 

SHOWING 
Amerle.', Hollelt 

New Aclr ... 
Weekdays 
7'00-11:30 

Sat & Sun 3:00 
<4 :30-7 ;00-11:30 

400 years of 
training In the art 

ofsudden death .. , 
unleashed on 20th 

AmerlCl. 

NOW SHOWING 

Winner ot 7 Acad.my 
Awardl, Including 

B .. I Plclure 
Bell AClor and 
e,,1 Director 

Showing al 2:00 & 7:00 
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SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE r------., 
~irst-place Illinois' has something 
., prove against vengeful Badgers 

209 
N. 

LiM 

Plwne 
351-9977 . 
esprwo 
espre!3o with 

liquer 

DAVE 
MOORE 

&: FRIENDS THIS WEEKEND AT 

THE MILL 

Calliope 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

\ 

U~ed Pr_ International 

• Is nlinois a contender or a pretender in 
th, scrambled Big Ten Conference football 
r~? Saturday's road test at Wisconsin 
m.y go a long ways toward answering that 
q~tion. 

J'he Dlini are 1~ and tied for the early 
lead in the league with Michigan after n
linois shocked Iowa 3U last week. Wiscon
sin is I-I in the conference and remembers 
last year's la$t-second loss to the IIUn!. 

Michigan will ry to remain unbeaten in 
the conference When it visits intrastate 
rival Michigan State as Wolverine Coach 
80 Schembechler looks to become only the 
third Big Ten coach in history to win 100 
conference games. 

IOWA WILL TRY to rebound against 
Northwestern while Ohio State will host 
Purdue. In the other league matchup, in
diana hosts Minnesota. 

"Last year, Wisconsin beat us 
everywhere but on the scoreboard," il
linois Coach Mike White said. "We know 
thaI. Defensively, they have a lot of new 
people hut they look good on film. Offen
sively, they're exactly the same." 

The llUnois-Wisconsin game will be a bat
tle of two of the league's top defenses. 
Wisconsin also has the league's leading 
rusher in Gary Ellerson. 

Big Ten 
roundup 
MICHIGAN IS COMING of( a 43-18 whip

ping of Indiana and will have a healthy 
Steve Smith at quarterback and Kerry 
Smith and Rick Rogers ruMing in the 
backfield. Michigan State is still hobbling 
from earlier season injuries but has two 
outstanding defensive performers in Phil 
Parker and Carl Banks. 

Michigan State managed a 29-29 tie last 
week on Ralr Mojsiejenko's 59-yard field 
goal. The Spartans are looking to defeat 
both Notre Dame and Michigan in the same 
year for the first time since 1965. 

"That's the big thing that we shoot for in 
this program," said first-year Coach 
George Perles. "if we can do it, it certainly 
is a big boost for recruiting." 

Iowa has a chance to get back above .500 
when it hosts a Northwestern team that has 
been outscored 1%6-10 in four games. 

"WE HAVE TO play every game at Iowa 
like iI's the Rose Bowl because we're not 
that good," said Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, 
whose team has had to battle off some in
juries of their own. "U we don't play like 
King Kong, we'll lose." . 

Northwestern's bruised and battered 
defense must try to stop Chuck Long, tops 
In the conference in total offense. 

Big Ten 
standings 

chateall bordeaux 
willes 

hOI & cold 3(Jndwiche.! 
Hours: 

All M.TH J1.JJPM SAT 12.1AM 
W l 1 

ConI 
W L T 

illinois 
Michigan 
Purdue 
Iowa 

200 
200 
1 0 1 
110 
1 1 0 
110 
110 
o 1 1 
020 
020 

3 1 0 FRI J I·JAM SUN 12.JOPM 
310 
1 2 1 NEVER A COVER CHARGE 

~ .......... ______________ iI 
Ohio Stale 
WllI()Qnsln 
Northwestern 
Michigan Slate 
IndIana 
Mlnnesola 
Saturday', game. 

Northwestern al Iowa 
Mlnnesola at Indiana 
Illinois al Wisconsin 
Purdue al Ohio Slale 
Michigan at Michigan Slale 

3 1 o. 
310 
310 
13 0 
2 1 1 
130 
130 

OHIO STATE has scored 138 points this 
year, including 69 last week in its win over 
Minnesota . The Buckeyes will take the No. 
1 offense in the conference, led by quarter
back Mike Tomczak, into its game against 
Purdue, 1~1. 

"I stand by my statement that personnel 
wise, they are the best team in the con
ference," said Purdue Coach Leon 
Burtnett. 

Scott Campbell will again guide the 
Boilermakers at quarterback. 

Minnesota and Indiana, tied for the cellar 
with 0-2 marks, collide in Bloomington. 

Special Guest: Boys With Toys 
Crow's Nest, Iowa City 

Tuesday Oct. 11 at 10 pm 
Advance Tlcketl ".50. Ticket outlet,: Iowa City -
Coop Records & Crow's Nest. 0 .. Moine, - Music 
Circuit. 

featuring 

Guy & 
Sue Drollinger 

Bill Cagley 
& Bob Black 

Enjoy the great 
entertainment 
and the food at 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 

"Conveniently located in 
Downtown Iowa City," 

No (over 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I In addition, 1l1inois has an improving 

quarterback in Jack Trudeau while Wiscon· 
sin boasts its career touchdown passing 
leader in Randy Wright. Coach Dennis Green admitted he wasn't 

sure whether his club could beat Iowa if it 
plays its best game but added, "no one is 
giving up. We're capable of surprising 
some teams in this league before it's all 
over." 

"This is a crucial game for us. It's as im- "iii;;;=;j;:;;;;~,...:: ..... : .. =-::CftuII:~,,-:,-:~:. I;"': portant as any game we'll play," Indiana • "Their defense against the rush is keyed 
by veterans," noted Wisconsin Coach Dave 
McClain. "They are aggressive, they really 
fly to the football .. . they are good offen· 
slvely .. . both running and passing." 

Coach Sam Wyche said. "Minnesota is not a 
team that can't achieve. They played well 
against Rice and Purdue. They're a 
challenge." 
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"WE ARE GEmNG no rush, very few 
deflections and we have one interception by 
our secondary in four games," Green said. 
" We obviou ly mu t improve this facet of 
our game. 

"We' re playing better against the run so 
people a re passing more against us," he ad
ded. "We've had the most trouble with the 
teams that are physical." 

That could spell trouble for the 'Cats. 
" Iowa deserve to be ranked high in the 
country," Green said. "They have a big, 
physical team." 

And the Hawkeyes could get plenty 
phYSIcal with visions of last week's S3..Q 

whitewashing at Illinois still fresh in their 
minds and with the several veterans who 
have been injured the past few weeks back 
at full gear, something that Fry said was 
likely earlier this week. 

"I THINK (the loss at Illinois) could be 
good for us," Hawkeye linebacker Larry 
Station said. "After you win a few in a row 
you start thinking you're pretty good. but 
after you lose it brings you back down and 
that's where we are. Now we know we can 
improve." 

Fry said Hawkeyes won 't be giving any of 
the injured starters the week off. "We 

danged sure can't put (the No. 2'8) in to 
start against a veteran Northwestern team 
that retu rns nine starters on offense and 
defense ... you have to play the best that 
you have when you play in the Big Ten." 

Nichol, who has boosted his punting 
average to 39.3 after a good week at n
linois, added that the Hawkeyes know what 
they have to do in order to get back in the 
win column. 

"We realize now that even in the Big Ten 
no game is a pushover," Nichol said. 
"Everyone else in this league wants to win 
as bad as we do." 

K·ld~ __________ ~ u Continued from page 18 

Northwestern was the smallest team in 
the Big Ten in 1980, Kidd said, but for some 
unexplainable reason, caught Michigan at a 
good time. But the Wildcats were too small 
for thel r britches that year as Michigan 
was the only team not to annihilate and em· 
barrass them. 

VENTURI WAS FIRED after the 1980 
seJson and replaced by Dennis Green, who 
immediately went to work bulking up the 
WIldcats - who had been given the unwan· 
ted nickriame of the "Mildcats" by the 
media . 

cording to Kidd. But he said "a whole win
ter of lifting and 20 solid days of hiUing in 
practice" after Green came to Evanston, 
Ill., beefed him up 204 pounds of muscle. 

Kidd is now 204 pounds of thunder, 
becoming one of the premier kickers in the 
country, annually Increasing his statistics 
over the years. He has set every con
ceivable school punting record at 
Northwestern. 

Last year as a junior, Kidd booted the 
ball 52 times for an average of 45.6, which 
was the fifth best average in the nation. 
For his efforts as a junior, he earned first 
team all-Big Ten honors by the Chicago 
Tribune, and second team honors by both 
major wire services. 

coverage to get down field and cover the 
punt. 

"He has great hangtime, and has punted 
well all season, including some into the 
wind." Green said. "We've got ourselves 
an All-American punter." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry is also im
pressed with the Wildcat punter. "They 
have a better kicking game than we do," he 
said. 

KIDD HAS THE uncanny ability to drop 
the ba II inside the 20-yard line or "pooch 
kicks" as they are called. Kidd's used his 
ability to "pooch kick" the ball inside the 20 
to help the Wildcats to their three victories 
last year. 

Northwestern is off to a dismal 1-3 start, 

BOOKEEPER wanted to the Bijou (UPS Films). Work study 
preferred although not mandatory. Some prior bookeeping ex
perience helpful. Applications are available at the Bijou Office, 
Iowa Memorial Union and must be submitted by Thursday, Oc
tober 13 at 5 pm. Women & minorities are encouraged to apply. 

The Sudden Wealth ot the Poor People 
ot Kombach, 
Directed by Volker Schlondorf, th S lin iron c 
tale of the oppressed versu the oppresaOl. 
Sunday 7 pm only 

Sensuality, sheer terror, class struggle, 
& Rhett Butler. " When he (Green) got here , 

Northwestern was smaller than than any of 
the Big Ten teams," Kidd said. "1m· 
mediately, he got everybody into the 
weight room five days a week - no ex· 
cuses. No matler what, we worked in the 
weight room five day a week. " 

HE HAS CONTINUED his impressive 
array of long, high kicks, punting for a 46 
yard average through four games this 
season. He is currently fifth in the nation 
this season in net punting with a 41 yard 

including shutouts in three of ;the games, -=== 
but Kidd is optimistic for the remainder of ~ 

The Bijou Has It All! 

Despite the Wildcat's record since Green 
took over, only four victories in 26 games, 
the extra duty in the weight room is beginn
ing to show. Northwestern is starting to 
match·up better with most of the teams in 
the Big Ten and around the country, Kidd 
said. 

"BUT WE STILL don't come close to 
Michigan and Ohio State," he said. 

Before Green's arrivial, Kidd carried a 
slim 193 pounds on his 6-foot-4 frame, ac-

<9ktobcrfcst 

average. • 
But the hefty average isn't good enough 

for Kidd. "I'd like to see my average up 
higher," he said, "but I have had a lot of 
corner kicks. We also gave up a big (punt) 
return against Syracuse." 

Green said the biggest assest Kidd con
tributes to the team is the height he gets on 
his kicks, allowing the kick return 

TaNen a Bratwurll , Bier .. 8rlzet" .. Singen .. 8ier .. B,atwurst ... 
~ ~ 
- , A Taste of Germany comes ~ ! to Iowa City i 
ID e pm-18m Saturday, October a i .. ~ 
! IMU Billroom - Admlllion 11.50 !I 

ID Ton_ , Brolwurll , 81..- , StllHln , SlngOn , Blof , 51Il0l'' .. 

OASI$ 

The belt of pop, funk, 
and Jazz fUllon 

FREE KEG II 10:00 P ••. 
DOUBLE BUBBLE Midnighl-1:oo A.M. 

TODAY: DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-7:00 P.M 

the season. " We started off slow and didn't 
play well ," he said. "Syracuse (a 35.() 
defeat three weeks ago) was one of the 
most unemotional games we've played. We 
were really flat." 

But Kidd said the Wildcats "decided we 
better wake up" in their 10-8 win over In
diana two weeks ago. "When you spend a 
whole winter of lifting and 20 solid days of 
hitting, you feel you've put in a lot of ef
fort," he said. "You don 't want to see it go 
down the drain." 

330 E. Washington 
presents 

In Concert-November 8 

NRBQ 
with The Whole Wheat Horns 

with special guest Patrick Hazell 
In concert November 10 

ALBERT 
COLLINS 

Tlcke .. 
On Sale Now 

both concert. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizz 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 2Se IOf f ... h .dJ.utJI\Il.OI!f!I"II 

1110 LOWIf My'""",'" (ICrOllIfom 1,ctmOft MIll, 

Phone: 33'·4421 

I 

j\rtsand -
T.G.I.F. 

Movies on campus 
Gon. with tht Wind. Or OWTW 10 you 

crollword puzzle , n •. Thl, Wit produQ41r O.vld 
O. Selznlck'. Inempllo makt ttlt bloekbulltt' to 
end iii blockbullera. WltI1 Clark albie, Vivian 
Leigh, le,1 e Howlrd and Olivia del1avlUllld In the 
Itldlng rolea, Ihe prov8I'bili call 0' thoullnd" 
blazing T ecMlcolor . tha burntng of Atllnla. Ind a 
running time 01 almOiI lour hOUri, Selznlck got It. 
'\ don' know nothln' 'bo\I1 blnhln' no blble,I" 
Tonight Ind Salurday ., "45 p.m. 

The LIIt1, ShOp ot Horrora. Thl. midnight clallic 
com .. Irom Ine oppOilla and 0' Ih. HOllywOod 
hl.rarchy Olreclor Roger Cormln .hot ttll, 
comedy creepff In two dlYS on In Ilmol' Inv Ilbia 
budolll wllh I CU. 01 unknown, (Illhougtl Jeck 
Nicholson would latff mike another movie or twO). 
The '"m I, In bl ck and wtllle with I running time 01 
.Imoa' eo mlnu'es And In lie own blunt wlY. II', 
lu.1 II ,lIecbve • GWTW "Feed met" Tonlghl 
Ind S.turdey II 10 40 pm 

The Sudd.n Wealth 01 the POOl' People 01 
Komblch Thl, 111m, made In 1117 t , put director 
I/oIkff Schloendorll IqUlrely In Ihe mldlt 01 the 
movemenl thlt would 'at" be dubbed Ihe New 
G.rmtn Cinema Pa nt. In the 1 IIh cenlury rob 
I \IX colJector, only 10 f nd that their n...., w,.lth 
mean. nOlhlng. Robin Hood Ihl, I, not Sunday et7 
p.m . 

sw .. t HOlirt (Oul ,Horlt, Anolhtf Carlot 
Siurl exerc, In mixing 1hM1f1Cl1 ,Mllty with 
outside rllllly, d with. camerl Iyla thll 'I8I'g" 
on choreography An tOWI City pr mltra 01 th' 
1982 hlrn Su"day II • 45 p.m Special Incr .. nd 
poet . $2 

Movies in town 

' Art • 

Music 

Rtdio 

NlghtNt 
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Arts and entertainment 

• 

T.G.I.F. 
Movie, on campul 

Gon, with Ih' Wind . Or OWTW 10 you 
crotaword punl, lin •• Thll WII producer Olvld 
O. S,lznlck'l Ittempt 10 mlk, ttlt blackbua"r to 
end .11 blockbustera With CllI'k Glbl" Vivien 
L.lgh. Leall' Howard Ind Ollvll d. Hlvllllnd In ItIt 
leadln" rol .. , the proverblll Cltt 01 thO\l .. ndl, 
billing Tectln colOI', ttlt burning of AHlntl, Ind I 
running tlml at 1m ott to\lr houra, Stlznlck got It. 
'I don~ know nothln' 'bout b rthln' no blbll.I" 
Tonight and SlturdlY It e 40 p m 

Tilt LlltllShop of HOI'ror. TIIII mldn ghl cl ... lc 
com .. from th, opp It nd 01 th' HOllyWOod 
hl,r.rchy Dlrlctor Roger Carma" Ihot thl. 
comedy creeper In MO dlYI on In Ilmo.t Invlelbl. 
bUdget with I ca.t 01 unknownl (Ilthough Jlok 
Nicholson would lIter mlk, Ino/her movl' 01' Iwo). 
The film 1,ln bl ck IFId whit. wltI1 • running tIme of 
,Imoll eo mlnut , And In III own blunt w.y, Ir. 
Just a. tlective I QWTW "Feed mIl" Tonight 
• nd SalUfday It 1040 P m 

Th. Sudd.n W •• llh 01 tilt Poor People 01 
Komblch TNa 111m, m.d. In 1871. pot dlrectOl' 
Volker Schloendorlf IQuerety In the mid t 01 the 
movement thlt would lit r be dubbed the New 
German Clrltm p, ntt In thl 1 till c.ntury rob 
• tu collector, only 10 hnd tllel th,lr ntw wNlth 
mean. nothing Ro n Hood thl.,. not Sunday 117 
p.m. 

SWHt HOUri (Dulcea HOfnl Another Carlol 
Slur .... ,el • In mixing thlltrlctl , .. Illy with 
outlld. re lily, IU Wltll I C merl .tyl. thlt verg .. 
on choreography An I I City preml«1 01 thl. 
1882 Itlm Sund II 1<45 p.m.. PK IllncrllMd 
pnce $2. 

Movies In town 

Musical mix makes 
'Trouble at Home' 
By Allen Hogg 
Stall Writer 

T AKE THREE portions of 
Bob S gl'r, add a bit of the 
E gl ,a touch of L d Zcp-
p \In, dashes of Brucc 

pringstN'n and Meat Loaf, and mIx It 
all up wllh Iifx>ral amounts of mid '60s 
soul and what do you get? 

Well, if you cook It up WIth th tal nt 
nd pH-a. ,urancc of SHver Condor, 

you'll "nd up with Troubl at Home. 
Troubl at 110m I the second album 

by Silver C ndor, a lx-man Californi 
rock group Il'd by 
IngH /. ongwriler / producpr Joe 

C rl n . Und r C rlsano's guidanc(', 
th group combine th il various 
mu. Ica I in()uenc and proves that 
80m tim today's mu ic doe Indeed 
have the . am oul. 

Th Ii t of gue t performers 
d mon tral ~ the band's diver in
t rrst. . E treeter Clarcnc'(' Clemons 
wail. on hi. saxophone throughout the 
album GUItarist Rlck Derringer (The 
McCoy!, Johnny Winter, D rrlnger) 
mak~ an appearance on one track, as 
doe. Joorney axe-man Nt'al Schon. 
Fin lIy, r nown d L.A. se. slon man 
Waddy Waeht I ~t P In on a coupl of 
tun to add soml' ~uitar punch 

R cords 
approprlat.ely tongue-in-cheek. "Dear 
Abby, I'm hoping you'll make me feel ' 
better," Cerisano begins. "Il's impor
tant to me/to see!if I'm going cra-a
azy." Halfway through, Clemons joins 
In and dd to the frenzy with some 
wild, hlgh-octave riffs. 

Other standout cuts include the title 
track, a barroom rocker which crosses 
Hank Williams' "Move It on Over" 
with Bob Seger's " Old Time 
Rock'n'Roll," and "Good Lovin' Don't 
Come Easy," a slightly slower-paced 
piece in which Cerisano demonstrates 
he's capable of subtlety, if it's really 
required. 

THIS IS NOT to say that Silver Con
dor has fully developed already. The 
group's major problem is a tendency to 
take itself too seriously, causing the 
emotional outpouring to simply turn 
into overwrought melodrama, The 
wor t example of this is "Turn Back 
the Big Machine," an Eagle-ish ballad 
in which life is compared to an old deck 
or ca rds. The analogy would be 
hilariou Iy funny if the group wasn't 
dead serious in their presentation of it. 

At other times, Silver Condor simply 
slips to the level of your ave rage 
faceless rock act. Cerisano sounds an
noyingly like Steve Perry on the cuts 
"Goin' Out on the Town" and " I Stand 
Accused," and the rest of the band, 
with th possible exception of keyboar
dist Steve Goldstein, is fairly 
unremarkable. 

Still , when Silver Condor IS hot, they 
make rock "n' roll as vital as almost 
anything on radio playlists today. 
Considering Trouble at Home is a 
Columbia release, it is a wonder that 
programmers have not yet picked up 
on the group. IC they continue to 
relea. e albums this good, undoubtably 
that Will happen soon. 

Judge attacks decision 
on '83 literature prize 

and there wa ab lutely no cause for a 
misunderstanding. " 

TilE AWARD REQ IRES only a 
simple majorIty of the Academy's 
ml'mber . G 'lIensten said. 

Golding was a part-time writer for 
30 years before h wrote "Lord of the 
"' Ii s" in 1954 a hi first major novel. 
Th book has sold 20 million cople and 
was made into a mOVIe. 

The book tells th story of a group of 
boys marooned on an island in the 
South Sea . Jt de ribe the collap e of 
civilized socIety and how evil forces 
pr('vail agamst good. 

"I'm delaghted to have won the prize, 
who WOUldn 't be," the 72-year-old 

ImmlsritJon 
uwyer 
SlaNey A. ,,'. 
411 ~ig Coun ...... 
161h • Howl,d SI. 
0!NhI. NtlwIll<I 61102 
402-~22t6 
Member, A,..., lclll 
1"""",_1on lawyers 
AMOCIIIon 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-1 0 am 

1211 ••• A, ... 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

& University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

Sin •• , 
Bus 

SeIIedul. 
Oud Oaf'll 

10:05 
M.yflower 

10:20 
81 .... 
10:25 

WORSHIP 
10:30 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl I BAR 
".for a New York atate of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
..... __ "!"'" __ plu. thl. wHkend ____ -. 

$1.00 Botti .. of 
MOOSIHIAD , 

AMELIA'S ALSO FEATURES A SUNDAY 
BUFFET 10 am-3 pm 

- Reservations Accepted -

Amelia laFhart Dell & ... 
223 E. Wa.hlngton" Iowa City 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH 
r---- 'COUPON----. --.. -- COUPON-----' 

I $2.00 OFF I! $1.00 OFF I, 
I 0 20" p. I II Our 16" Pizza " I ur Izza I 
: With 2 toppings or more. I I With 2 toppings or more. I 
I Plus I I Plus , 
I 2 Free 22 Oz. Glasses of Pop I I 1 Free 22 Oz. Glass of Pop I 
I Expires Oct. 11 , 1983 I I Expires Oct. 11, 1983 : 
I One coupon per pizza. I I One coupon per pizza. I I. _____________ ~ ,L ______________ I 

1----- COUPON ----, ----- COUPON -----, 
I I I I I 2 Free 22 oz. :: 1 Free 22 oz. I 

: Glasses of Pop I I Glasses of Pop : 
I With purchse of any 12" I I With purthse of any 14" : 
I or 14" Pizza with I I large 'wedgte" with , 
I 2 topping or more I' 2 topping or more I 
, Expires Oct. 11, 1983 I I Expires Oct. 11, 1983 I 
I One coupon per pizza, I I One coupon per~. I L _____________ ~~ _______________ . 

East Side Donns Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

West Side Donns Call 
421 10th ·Avenue 

Coralville 

351-9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm· 2 am, Su 4 pm-12 pm 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;~;;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;:;I " Goldang id from hi home in the Coupon 
village 01 Bowerchalke in western 
England before the controver y erup' 

RadiO 

ted. 
In awarding the prize, the Academy 

compared Golding to Herman Melville 
nd Jonathan Swift, authors whose 

book also dwelled on the dark side of 
human nature. 

1=1 

8. 
CI 
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Family Steak House 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
STUDENT SPECIALS 

Bring in this ad to receive these Sunday specials: 

A Sirloin teak 53.09 
Choice of potato, texas toast 

B Chopped Sirloin Steak 52.69 
Choice of potalo, texas toast 

C Sirloin Tips 52.99 
Served over rice and gravy, texas toast 

D Y4 lb. Hefty Hamburger 52.39 
Fries and drink 

Luncheon Menu Available Mon.-Sat.l1 a.m.-4 p.m. 

~fCome ee the D~[lerence Quality Makes" 

354-2991 
621 outh Riverside • Iowa City, Iowa 

Larry Lar on Partner IManager 

Please present this coupon Sunday Night . 

C'".l 
~ c:: 

1 

... ____ ........ Coupon ________ .. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Though Tubes' new disc is syrup, 
the stage ~how is sick burlesque 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

En route to the 15-t0.30-year~ld gold 
mine (trying to gather more than their 
devoted "cult" following). the Tubes may 
have shed some sick creativity, but their 
live act remains enticingly visual, accep
tably offensive and intensely burlesque. 
The Tubes' latest Ip Outlide Inside is a step 
further into the David Foster (Toto) realm 
of lazily accessible FM syrup, but the show 
they put on at Hancher Auditorium Wed
nesday night was alive with the band at its 
outrageous best. 

Absent was wit/guitarist/vocalist Bill 
Spooner who (for reasons yet unknown) 
walked away from the band after its gig in 
Pella las t night. The opening "Corporate 
Anthem,"a three-piece-suited line-up, was 
vOid of the man who brought us earlier 
Tubes' classics such as "Slipped My 
Disco." A roadie filled Spooner's spot dur
mg the pre-recorded opener and the 
smoothness of it glossed over the unmen
tioned - and apparently uMoliced - miss
mg player. The show must goon and it went 
on professionally, Spooner or no Spooner. 

Front man Fee Waybill used the backless 
"Out of the Business" and its three power 
chords 10 warm up his perfect vocal pitch 
and the already feverish crowd. This 
r lalively thin number was mainly a 
51 relching-()ut for the band - by the end of 
the song the mix was nearly perfect and 
guitarist Roger Steen had given his strings 
a life of Iheir own. The "sit on your hands" 
Hancher policy seemed unenforced as the 
tir t len rows of the main floor were con
d nsed into about two. 

WAYBILL introduced the "all-new 
1983 Tubes' theme show," the band climbed 
the minor chord ladder of the catchy 
"Theme Park," with stage nymphets en· 
termg the Tube' amt!Sement park (an es
pecially amused keyboardist Vince Welnick 
kept in sync with the band - even If there 
was that blonde in the bikini bottoms on his 
pia no-top) . 

"Matter of Pride," off The Completion 
Backward Principle, came next and 
Waybill was charismatically animated, 
pleasing the crowd with slick moves and a 
cri p voice. He took a snort of Welnick 's 
. cotch to prime himself for the lazy shlock 
. ound of "Glass House." Steen rescued the 
Tota.esque shell of the song with a nice 
gUItar 010. but the AOR-ish thinness of the 
number made synthesist Michael Cotten's 
technical troubles evident. 

The Dally Iowan/Mel Hill 

Fee Waybill of the Tubes perfqrms during Wednesday's Homecoming concert 
at Hancher Auditorium. 

The technical slack of CQtten's wall of 
k"yboards was taken up by Waybill who 
chit~hatled with the audience and dropped 
down to hi boxers, trying to figure out if 
we were the Wildcats or the Hawkeyes. and 
darted back from the apron (and the crowd 
in his hand) in time for the intricately in
timate choreography of "Sports Fans," a 
rousing tune that opened the Tubes' toy box 
of props and "cheerleaders." (Cotten 
remained frustrated with his equipment, 
chewing frantically on his gum, plugging 
this and unplugging thar before the next 
tune came up.) 

ON "MR. HATE" it was more than evi
dent that the engineers were either wear-
109 headphones or completely smashed . 
The ound was unreasonably loud and as 
Waybill returned as a psychotic, the mix 
grew murkier. During this number he 
grappled with one of the stage sweeties 
who ended up turning good and shooting 
Waybill's "guts" out after escaping from 

Music 
the maniac. They weren't really guts. 
though; the immortal frontman Fee es
caped death and returned for the anvil 
punch of "Mondo Bondage," bare-bodied 
elCcept for his studded leather jockstrap -
every good wardrobe has one. The action 
was heavy and pleasantly foul. 

Waybill changed (again) into an absurd 
Elvis Presley Matterhorn wig and a dis
gustingly shiny, pink-and-black striped suit 
to perform the Average White Band
sounding "Tip of My Tongue." The pre
recorded horn track went over well. even if 
it was somewhat subsumed by the 
overabll'!ldance of decibels, as Waybill fron
ted the funky arrangement singing, 
"You're not too cunning; I'm no linguist." 
Okay, so they're sick. 

They followed up with three more cuts 
off their latest album, a cover of Curtis 
Mayfield's "Monkey Time," the blandish 
"Wild Women of Wongo" and Prarie 
Prince's solo thunder "Drums." 

THE PEAK OF the show came amidst 
the baroque motif of the set that was put up 
during " Drums." Grotesque curtains and 
statues, even the lace "mini-gowns" of the 
gals, were no distraction from the white
wigged, high-silver-heeled, marquee
flashing sunglasses of Waybill's alter-€go 
" Quay Lude." As Quay descended the 
balcony of the set. you knew it was the 
splendid standard peak of "White Punks on 
Dope." The song reached its crescendo as 
Hancher collapsed with an avalanche of 
beams, cinder blocks, speaker scaffolds 
and babies (yes. babies) - all foam
rubber. of course, and the unharmed band 
alive enough beneath the rubble to perform 
the double-€ncore of "She's A Beauty" and 
"TaLk to Ya Later," which were double 
crowdpleasers. 

So what will the next Tubes' record sound 
like? Now that they have a captive 
audience (and if it wasn't before the show, 
it was afterward). will they use their 
power (chords) to influence the masses? 
Whatever they crank out on discs can only 
be secondary to this sick but very enter
taining band . 

Start your 
career here 

Count Basie 

interested in a journalism, public relations or 
advertising career? There's no better ex
perience than that you gain working at The 
Dally Iowan - meeting deadlines, learning in· 
terviewing skills. poiishing your writing ability. 
The 01 is the place to start your career. 

The Daily Iowan is accepting applications 
for the following positions: 

• FrHlance reporters: Open to skillful, 
enthusiastic writers desiring journalism ex
perience. Assignments will be made on an 
Individual basis. 

• Copy editor: Applicants required to have a 
superior command of grammar skills. jour· 
nalistic style and editing abilities. The person 
hired will proofread reporters' and wire copy 
before and alter it is typeset 

• Editorial writer: Applicant must be a 
thoughtfui, concise writer with a thorough 
knowledge of community, national and inter· 
national Issues. 

• Full-time photographar: Must have a 
sharp eye for spot news. faature and sports 
photography, and must be able to meet strict 
deadlines. Return completed application to 
Photo Editor David Zaleznik. 

Applications are available 
In Room 111, Communlcatlona Center. 

and His Orchestra 
For nearly 50 yems, 
the Count and his court 
have been spreading 
happiness and joy 
around the world -
don't miss this 
chance to 
share an 
evening with 
the legendary 
Count Basie! 

One Night Only! 

Saturday, 
October 22, 
8:00 p.m. 

,Sl31 JieO' I.J:MJ:J / II /..Q-(Nonstudents) 
,Slb1~ I~ 19 t.KUl Students) 

"'SlSTANT IWIM COACH USS 
• gt group I,"m. p.Mlml. 

1-:=========-1;::::::::::::::::::===-1 fr"oYlmbtf·MlrCh S.nd , .. um. to I teSC. POlio. 2353. lowl cnv 
'RILIMINARY 'IRIONAL 52244 10-13 

NOTII 
PUI\."HI~·' WARNING 

The Dolly 10_ rocommond. lhel 
you InvHtIg ... III"Y ph ... 01 
In ... 1mtn1 opponunlUe •. We 
suggest you contult your 0_" 
attorney or Ilk for • Iree parnphlel 
and advJce f,om the Attorney 
Gtnerlt', Con,um'r Protection 
Dlvl.lon. Hoover Building. 001 
Moln ... low. 503 11. Phone 516-
2I1 -5g2l. 

ERRORS 
When In advertJaemlnl contlli", In 
error which I, not tht rlull 0' the 
adverhlMlf, the IIlbtlJty 0' Th. DaUy 
Iowen .hlll nol .. coed .upplyll19 • 
correction lener Ind • OOfrect 
InaertiOn 'or lhe 'plce occupied by 
the Incorrect Item. nol the entlft 
adVer1ll1ment. No responllbUlty t. 
uaumed 'Of' more min one 
Incorrect In .. rflon of Iny 
advertisement. A correction wi" be 
published In a lubsequent IUUI 
providing the advertl", r'part, the 
error or omlalion On the day thltll 
occur .. 

PIRIONAL 

BISEXUAL. 354-1m8 .nytlm. lor 
rtoOfded Inlorm.llon "girding 
meeUng •. Coli bt_l-9pnl S. M. 
T. Th 10 rip. 10.24 

SURVIV~L OAML ~ you wonl IOIIIf 
r .. l .. elttmenl. "11561-3101 10-21 

PLANNING. _ding? The Hobby 
Pr ... otters n1l1l0nllll".. 0' qUlhty 
Invfll.tlon. Ind ",,_Ito 101\ 
discount on order, wl1h p"Nf'lta· 
lion 01 Ihl. Id. Phone 351-1413, 
ov.nlngllnd_k.ndo. lGo11 

BUTTER'L Y GRA'HICS • 33&-
1825. ".... mlltll.mllt _ •• 
III _'Of cornmorclll 
phoiogrophy. 10-11 

CATERINO Irom CHICAOO 
MICKeY'S. ParU ... kogger •• 
bUlln., .. meeting., .peelel event. 
For the mOlt unique Clterlng 
.pecl.lltle. In town. C,II u •• , 331 
2899. 712 51h 51 . COrelvllll 10.,3 

LONELY SINGLESI AgH 18-881 
Respeclable Irtond"'lp. dldl19. 
corr •• pond.nct FREE delall,t 
NOWIllner·S 1. JAN ENTERPRISES. 
IIoxlQQ;SlIvl.IL81282. 10-10 

CAMPUS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

USA T odlY. Ihe new 
nellonll new.paper needl • 
campus rep 10 Hli .nd 
deliver .ub~rlptlonl 01 UIA 
Todly on ~.mpul. 
Job requl". 181 ... blllly 

and perlon mUll be willing to 
work mornll1Ql M-F. 

No weekend work. 
E_ctllenl eommlstlon 

YOIJ'W run your own bUII"...1 
Start. Immtdlalely 
CIII Pr ... ·CIIl •• n 
Clre.llilon DepL 

337-3111. 

PROGR~M ... U Hell·l,m. S'udlnl 
FIottlrch i\oei.",nt ~onr,". PLll. 
IBM IXr>trltnct Indudlng JOL 
TwelYI month. Compelll"'. IIII1'Y 
353-5301 10.12 

8~RTENDER. exporrene. 
prtl.red, mUlt be InNlbll tor 
nlghl. APply 'n porlOt> INer 4pm 
HOLLYWOOD·S. 1134 S Glib'" 
:lS1 ·alM 1()'10 

.IIM CHRISTINSIN 
COUPLfS In"rtlted In Iffn'ng 
1100-1200 por month pen·lIm •. 
Pho". 33148711 30-' 301m. 5 30-
83Opm. 10-1' 

All my love to my "little Tekie" 
on our 2 year. anniversary. 

PROORAMMER Knowledge 01 
PrjMt FOrtr." requwld Sot Wnour 
MUll be _k· llUdy ConlOCI 
Gtorgo WOOCIWOf1II. 3»08901. 10. 
14 Betsy 

SELLING your piranhaS? ~dv"ll .. 
In The Dally lowln Classilled. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptionS. Strings 
and Chatnber mutic comblnallons. 
Tape and r,'er.ncel. 338--0005 11~ 
11 

DUTCH STUDENT _i IOCIgll19 In 
•• change for househoki dull. 
331-5110. 1()'11 

H.T.S. - ANSWERING SERVICE 
'Hal' ttme I8fVlce - Hllf Ina coat. 
338-1825. 10- 17 

T.G.I.F. Friday. are denim d.~. It 
Seifert • . Chase your btuet away 
wllh 10% Of' III denim. 11-1 

MCGOVERN lor Pr .. iOanl Commit
tee; OrganlzaUonal Meeling, Tues
dly lpm. Weseley FoondaUon, Oc
loberltlh. 10.11 

PROFESSOR Plllr Gopllrud. 
School of law. Southern illinoIS Un
Ivarlity. Carbond.lt. IIlInoli. will be 
Interviewing ptospeclllJe Ilw llU
dentJ. Thurlday. October 131h. 
1983. ' :300m-1t:30lm In lhe Pur· 
dueRoom.IMU 10.12 

TENNIS PLAYERS: And new 
pannerl Ihrough lhe TENNIS 
MATCH. a groal wI)' 10 m .. 1 peo
plel Call: 354-07~ . 10. 19 

EARN COMMISSION: 
Any sludenl organlzallon In
terested In helping Swden! 
Senate dlslrlbute. Herd 
Books IStudent Directories). 
contact Siudeni Senate. 

353·5461 . 

GALLAGHER IxOtic ml~ dancer, 
Guaranteed thrill. 354--4752, A.k tOf 
New Yorlc . lGo1 

~.*.*** ••••••••••• * •• ** , . 
: PIZZA : 
: Try the Real Onesl t 
: ~~~;,' t 
=, Chicago Slyle f 

thick and thin pizza. • 

: FREE DELIVERY t 
_0' t • 337-2899 • 
, 712 51h SI. Coralville « .................... **. 
MALE' FEMALE dane", av,""ble 
lor Slags, Birthdays or conventlonl 
33&-6531. Mk for Dobbr.. I Go 11 

VOLLEYBALL. Want .... Id, elperlen
cad players far cOl'l"lpetitllJe co-ad 
leam. Lisa. 353·3588. 353-5820. 10-
10 

INTERESTED IN COLLEGIATE 4-H? 
Nation. and regional conlerenell, 
locil projecl. CIII 331·6292 or 338-
8815. 10-7 

DON'T FORGETI Fan Club Corda 
must be tilled by Nov. lSi THE 
SOAP OPERA. 10-28 

THE WOMAN'S CENTER la larmlng 
IUpport groupl: WOmet'l's 
Spirituality (WI.ea). BI ... ua, 
Women, Feminists over 35. Con
sciousness Ral.lng. 353-6288. 1().13 

GAY-LINE: 353-1162. 11-8 

TUTOR. Chemillry. moth. ~hy.ltI. 
biology Ind ,,,,lI.ttca. Comptt"lvt 
rales, on eampua location. aeverll 
yea .. e.ptrltnc • . Coil M.rle 354-
0325btIOf.,00m. 11-1 

INTERESTED In la .. IehOOl? 
Hamlin. UnNlrllty of l.w. St Pout. 
~N will hive. represtOtatlvlon 
campy. Friday. October 7 from 
1000-2pm In the _ Room. 
IMU. PI ..... lop by 10-1 

EXPERIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CORNER- Ihl beollinle hair hOUia 
In Ihe mldwtll. 331·2383 11-4 

C~NDlES- lorgHI Hlocllon In 
low •• CATHY'S C~NDLES. 
H~hllnd Avon\HI at M.Id", 
Line. 1()'28 

WANTED: Slud..,1 Coordln.lor lor 
UI Chopl .. 01 lhe Nltion .. Orgenl ... 
don for the Reform of Marijuana 
LIWO. Cti (SI5)262-0518. 1~7 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. CIII lor 
Informltlon. ouppon. erl ••. 353-
5265. lMI 

RAPE vfcIlm .uppon group lor 
women, Crop In every WedntldlY 
II 8:30pm. 1)0 NOf1h Mldloon. for 
Inlormllion eaIl353-8208. 10-21 

HAIR oolor problem? C.II lho Hllr 
Cotor HoUln. VEOEPO 
H~IRSTYlING . 338-1864. 11·1 

EUROPE 10UNO? Ctl.h • rldt 
anytime direct 'rom th' MIdWIII 
wllh AIAHITCH lor 822Q. For dfllil. 
ealll-1()O.312·1234. 10-11 

Having a 
Garage 
Sale? 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 

reSUlts, 

IOWA MOUNTAI~EEAS 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 

Crou counlry skIIng In COIorIdO 
December 28-Jlnulry 3, In 
Yellowstone J.nu.,y 22.27 , 
backpacking In Grind C.nyon 
January '·12. Mirth " · ~2 , 
academic credit 8"lllable 331· 
1163. 10-13 

'IAIONAL 
IIAVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experllnc;td ther.~.t. With 'emlrllst 
approach to IndhflduBf. group and 
couple counseling. Sltdlng te." 
'MI, student Itnane'.1 auJtttncl, 
TlllaX'Xoteopled 354·1226 '0.24 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professlonel counsehng Abortion. 
$190 Coli colleCt In Dos M,.n .. 
515-243-212~ . 11 · 18 

NEEDED .1 UnlverS'ty HooP,lolo. 
Additional 'iOluntMr leoti_n and 
Vietnamese Interpreters Cal 35&-
2515 for lurther Informillon 10.18 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mlnl-warohouoe U"'1t trom 5 • 10' 
U Sloro All. 00II337.3506 11.8 

ABORTIONS pro,ldeo In comfor
table, suppomvi. and educational 
atmosphere Call Emma Gofdrnan 
Clinic lor Women, Iowa CIty 337-
211 I 11· 14 

THERAPY For 'ldl(iy. hand,e.p. 
ped. Utilize Ih. beneht! or 
ther.pou!k; mUUQt. In<:lud.ng 
s"elchlng . 11mb rOloliOn W,II mal<l 
house calla, LteenMCI lherlptat 
Relsonable 354-~64 ovonlng. 10-
11 

P~OBLEM? 
LETS TALK. fr ... """lIdlnt,,1 
anooymOUI ens's Center 3S1 .01~ 
(24 hOura/lllerydIY). Or drop .n 
Itom III mldn'ght Old autt. 10-24 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENI l<:NCE 

TIlt' /lalll 1.I\I " n 
nu\\ nlh:r" 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

\\111t 11t(· pun·h.I"· "I 
an ad -:, 1111 01 11111111 

HYPNOSIS AND COUNSELING lor 
Itrel' , Inltiety, Imeting Atk fo, 
ChUCk HOIII,I" 331_ 11-2 

RAPE ~SS~UL T HARASSMENT 
Ripe Crl,l, lin, 

336-4100 124 hou"l 
11 ·1 

ALCOHOLICS ~nonymou .. 12 .-. 
Wednud'y. WOIIWy Houto Satur· 
d.y. 324 North H'". 35HI13 10-31 

COUNSELING groupo form'ng 
COntinuing PertOnal GrO\Nth' L". 
Crl~' CoupJee WI ConflICt • 
Spiritual Growth and Probleml In
dlvldull IPpo!nlm..,I • • prol .... on.1 
.lln. COMMUNIA ~SSOCIATES 
C.1I338-361 I 11·4 

VIETNAM 0<. Votlrln. coun .. "ng 
Fr .. 10 Val8t1n1 and tlmth" 
STRESS tMH~GEMENT CLINIC 
331·8m 10-12 

'l~rHRIGHT 
Prognan,? Con"don~.llUpporI.nd 
, .. I.ng 338-W;5 Wtea" 10-24 

PREGNANCY ocr_'ng .nd ooun
HUng l'Ia;ltbte on • _INc -In bUiI. 
TuOl. ll1m·2:3Opm. Wid 1-4pm, 
Frl t300m-12noon EMM~ 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 10·24 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
5_1011. loti rtft.1C01oOY Shill ... 
W.lk·II'I' afternoon, wttkOa)'l , 
olher tim .. by .ppo!ntrntnl nil 
COMMITTU o331·2111 lGot 

INDIVIOUAl Ind lamlty coun""", 
IOf deprlllion. ""ltty. Ind 
rtl'llon.hlp problOm. STRES. 
MAN~GEME~T CLINIC 337. 
8898 10-7 

THE MEDICINE STORIIn eortl-/!tto 
"hero 11 co ... 105110 ~ .. p hfll1nV 
354-4354 10.1 

E~R~ EKTRA monty hafplng 01"'" 
by giving plume Thr. 10 lou, 
hour. of .Pt'. tjmt filCh WM« (I'" 
.. rn you up 10 sao per month. P,ld 
In to'" FOf Inlormatlon cotl or otop 
• 1 IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER 
31H Btoom'ngtorl 81 . 351 -
4701 10-10 , 
WORK-STUDY _" 'Ot I .... 
Joutnal of Literary Studl" Ten 
hour. per week • .cad1fl\1( ~r 
COmpu'~r (Wylbtrl .nd Otcrfll"al 
Iklll. needed For more Information. 
e.1I354-288I 11).12 

WOAK-STUDY U"",w .. ty T11IlIr. 
Coslum. Shop MOn:"" lor I_ 
who e.n ... "" THe MIGHTY 
J<EEDLE Sol/hour HOUri "",till • • 
mll.'y bI"'eon 8-5 Hourolwwlt 
depend, on eltglbdl1Y CottIICt B0n
nle. 353-5483 10-12 

COMPUT(~ Stltnc •• ludt'" " . 
perje~ with Prim, .y.tMl'l to 
work on IOttwarl ~l 
M"'I be work· l1udy CoIl 353-lte2 
or353-53180<olopby120UB 10-
12 

MASSAOE _nlto.n. No ... 
por,_. nocoooary 33&-1317 . .. ~ 
lOt Dobbro 10-1' 

RESEARCH ASSIST,.,.T III., 
Fed ... 1ty funded Inllnt Cort Study 
II Unh""'lty of~. Pro)tC1 to 
rftlew Ind wrlre mof'IOiQIlph on 
COnle.,porlry tor. 01 h~pod 
Inflnl. K~ledg. 01 car. 
program. tor nandtCIpped W1tllfl. 
d ..... ble. hbrory _rcI1 .~ ... ... 
senllli. Contocl A",ed HMty. M D 
UnNorli ty Hoop.tIIl Scltooi. lowe 
C,ty. Iowo 52242 Ttot U....,.oty of 
Iowl 10 In Eq .... Opporllt"'ty/AHtr
",,1 ... _ Emptoyo< 10-1 

BATON 'nllrlle"" nttdod So",, · 
d.,. 12-1 CaIICmcty. :I5t.1355 10. 
18 

RESEAIICH ~S5"TANT iii CIIIId 
Poy.1iOIogy .. ,"led M.,.. 110 on 
_~" ludy progrom 1~2Q 
Iir. /_ $I 5O/hour Cd 3»-
13112 10-11 

J ..... ,TDA _ ,mmedll1lty 
Wor~ .. Wdy • mull 10 _ .. _ . 
$A 50/_ .. upootnCtd/hlrd 
wor~,"g 338.e081 dlyl. 354-"74 
.. orung. 10-10 

IUSIKEYlOA~D ptOytr ..... " 
lor 1tnOU. Hord RocI!"'" A11II' 
Bc>m Sro.n331-43111T1lI1I_ 
1004 10.11 

OVERSEAS JOIS Sum_I_ 
round Europt. S A_ . _ 
A ... ~II field. $501)o$12QQ 
..... Ihiy Sogh~ F ... "" 
Wrolt IJC IIox 52-lA,4 ear- Dol 
Mir. CA t2125 10.,1 

SUMMER JOU No_ Pen. 
CO . .. 21 P.~o. 1000_ 
COmpll!t Inrorma""". $S Ptr\ 
Repon ""' ..... Min CO . 88 I 2nII 
~Vf W W _ KII>OptI1. MT 51101 11· 
14 

WAITEAS/w~ITAESS(l/
IARTENDElIS .. en1lll ,.." .. 
t>fI'''''' _ ... houri aI 4 .... 
Iprn. Mon-,,"IEDITAlltON Jl I. 
es14 1~1 

10-7 

UMAU _ _ IOr _ 

ful'·""" .• ~_. CIt 
__ ryCol_Mi 
~11 lQ.tJ 

A work/.tudy Job In 
clrculaUon I. 

available 
1 lit houre per day 
before 900 am Pay 

negotiable. 
Apply the Dally lOw n 

at 111 
Communlcatlona 

Cen 

The Daily Iowan has carrl.r rout open 
In the following ar ... : 
• Macbrid. Ad., Wheaton Ad .• C.)vln CI , 

Calvin Av • .• KMwlck Dr 
• Colleg., High St .. 

Low.lI. Morninglid., WlllOn. 7th Av. 
• E. Bloomington. E. ChurCh, E. F trchi)d. 

E. D.venpen, N Gov.rnor. 

CaU 353-1203 to apply. 

HIL' WAN TID 
HOUSEBOYS n .... .., lor d.n .. ,. 
331-3815 10. 11 

U"lIMIT 0 INCOM 
1n1ttv .... ,11Q lor loIlOwont Il0l' 
1) DIRECT fACTORY 

DlSTRIBUTO 
21 Olol".I.nc! RtgIonei 

fltl>rtoontl1 ... 
31 Mor ktl.no IItprtoonll_ 
41 Intlliler, (10111 'III 
I) Cl_II 0"00. IItIp 

Direct Inl"'" 
110_ I-Bc>m 

OClO,* ,,'" 
... t W torn C..,Ior • ...., Iron 

low. C,ty 

IOLM-GUAIID IHrtllHA TtONAJ. 
IMid_tew_) 

TcMt Energy SOY • 

IUIINIII 
OPPOIiTUNln 

-WAmI · 

"PING 

Q\j~lITY typing. cen pld\ UP • 
dtllVt' 1ft IOWI City _ . sq._ 

1-11 
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Engllt". Qo<m" ~-Oll'. lGo1 
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IOITIHGlTYPlNO T"- pro
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WHY IITTI.I '011 TT1'IIIGI 
Out r.... It. ..... U'IM , 
IYPlat I .. .,' ed \fl\de. wor. 
p,oc.II .n, CO"'UTU 
8lJIYtCU. 211 I.e WItf1tr9ao 
354-081 I 11-4 
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WHO DO •• ITt .IT.IC.K.ITI_~~I ..... IIT_T.O.O.w ••• laoo_.K. __ ... I~c:»=:ft 
:~~':lfIH~ b I I ~~O 
II fifth annlversary cele rat on sa e IW~ I 

1100. 
.0 ..... IIT DI Classltleels 

AUTO 
DOII.ITIC 
"MUll MU: ,,71 PM ••• Low 
IIIiIoIgo. no "'". 'UII4 ,rOl1. _ 
Iar1IbIy _, ........ CoI_,., 0-
IAHI07."~ 11).11 

this week - all week 

20%~! all 
books 
records 
music scores 
maps, prints price of 

the haunted bookshop 

OLD 
HAWlEYE 

YEARBOOKS 
C'k.. fIY. ·1 

m· 
!bunted BookJIIop 

IOWA 

ovtrTAIII •• ". ... ... 

.------
WANT.D 
TOIUY 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITIMI 
DORM till rofrrv-.IOr. ywor old. 
mull MIl JoI\!1, 33H233. NO, II). 
13 

HIO(·"-BlO _, one ywar old. 
IOUCIOR - -_ aulo ......... c:ond~ton, lin, ....., 10< 
.- t\uII &IOWA IQO.3OOIF," 1PIrtmanI .. dOfm 1175, 331-
U _ lone 8otIt .... .- loll. 8407 1(1.7 
364-04 7t. 111-17 =:::==;:::::;:;::::::== I wooo '*"'_ sa H. wood !able 

COM'UT.1I1 324H, cINI!Sa.H , 4-dr_choot 

IIUIICAL 
INITRUMltIT. 

WEEKEND 
SPECIALS 

TAMA DrumMI 
WIt " 0iI$ Now 

a,bIOn ES·I5Q 
• /cue 

TM Cu 10m 

.'cue 
Used ,2 String 
H ... monlcaa 
Dauphm CIUIiC 

. /cue 
Ov lIOn Pr.cII« 

w/c ... 

THE 
MUSIC 
SHOP 

I3e N , ..... lAnd $2t.H , Iooe 
_ II .. II, ettoJro .nd morl 
ICATHLU'fl KORNElI. 532 IIortII 
Doctgo. Open 11.5.3Opm -r day 
'lIOIIJI Wedntlday. ,M, 

IfUOENl IiIOYlNG IElIVICE 
nu lilt "1fo iowIII ". It 331-
25M 1(1.12 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ...,., 
W_.y MWlong .. ,. your .... 
_Itd"""'.35I·.... ,(1.12 

M .. C. '011 
IAL. 
ItOCKPORTf & New __ • 

....... NEW E_I"-Ind •. 
~1U11 1(1.13 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 

111-21 

IOWA Clty'o ...... In _ .... .... 

"- IIICI ._ UIId clothong 
TWlCEAlIltU. 2201 F III (11IIock 
- oj ...,." Pablo ". pn 337. 
I3n ..... HwyIW .... pn ~3211 
~IS'-' '11-12 

tHOf' ItIIlMloon IH<I'. 2121 S __ 0.. lor eood ulld 

cIotItOnV . ...... ~oIchon ~tm. 

~. 

TWO _1UbItt __ , .. ()c. 

_ . HeoV ..... pole!, Ronl 
nego!_,~MM. 11).7 

I 'I'IDOU' roilr IIIIUI '" THI DAII. Y 
IOWAN. III-I 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ImCIINCY 10< ront tno "" 
In IncluG .... utllltlN .nd 

",IY.", bothr_. Two _. 10 
downtown. 381-0403, All< 10< 
P.... 11 ... 

IA'AIIT ••• ' A'AIIT.IIIT DU'LiX 
'011 III.T '011 II.... TWO _ duplPol_ 

.-~~ ..... "" 
II.U"NG roon> In ...,.'" __ /Cor-' __ ()c. 

_ III: 1175/_ . utlIIU .. poIcI 
1--' phont • ca ..... C.II 361. 
3317 belO4'I t:!noon. 10.11 

fREE IIINT, 1., month utliHito. hNI 
poid, (txOllJlollelricl. two bod,oom 
.parlmtnl lIundry I .. ,IIItt, . • ~ 
cO!ldlllonlng. A.III ... Ie now. Coli 
~8706. 111-20 

3 PERSONS PER 
APARTMENT .... 

New 2 bedroom IPII. 

LO" .parlmonllow •• lyle. 
SpeclOUI 2· lIory 110'. "onl, IlIgo 
bodr_ • . • kyli9hl., court yard . two 
both .. morl, 1310 plu • . 121-
4187. 10.14 

IIIAUTIFULtwo bodroom. 0I0Il In, 
flnlahod wood lioOf. IncludN dl .. 
hwae ...... ~,.PN • • 11 utltlan, Ia,go 
~ lor lIorage. off·." ... po,klng, 
13e5. 337·577.. 10.7 

_LIT one bod'oom aportmol1l. 
'E"~ I. all.,. ant bodrcom," &2851monlh. heltlWlIer Plid . 
"""IIIa, notl p4IId. off·.lllOt pork. A •• i.bI. onytima. 336-7377_1 
Ing. I.undry. 337·H07. 1(1.11 ipm, 10.20 

OCToaER ,onl Ir ... Qulel Iwo 
bedroom unfurnllhed .partman .. 
laundry. Co,aMII • • bUilino. S3OO, 
338-5e06. 1(1.14 

WANT TO WRITE AN El£.CTED Of. 
FICIAL7 T", InI04'm. '1on ONk ., FREE Oc1Obor , onU Upslal .. 01 

lI,go hoIlOl II 823 E. eurtlnelon. 
con 337-e813, 1310 ptUi 
oIo<:lrlclly 

tho low. City Public Llbr.ry ..... Id 
be n, PPY to glYI you I n addr ... . DI., :JS6.52OO. 

NEWLY con,truCled two bod,oom VERY I.r" _loney, clOM In. 011. 
fEMAlE; NIIdtd 10 lllaro - apartmanl In CoraMl", noar K. 11, .. , POI klng • ••• IIa .... 1m • 
.porImonl wItIIlhroo 01"., •. 0wI1 . .... t. 338-1035. 11.17 modlal .. y. no PlIO. S275. ~2221 . 
,oom, 338-543$, 10.10 kooptrying 11.11 

OWN room In houlI. Two block. 
" .... camPII', 331.1S4O, 10.1 

STUDIOUI. I1Ot1In1Oklng mo ... 
_I lurnl_ Iwo bodroom 

'du","" 337.51151I111mldnlgnL 1(1.7 
'':':'':;'~':;;''':-'----=--I 
WANTEO Thr .. roomma .... 51ngll 
'158, ." ... "41, utilllila Ptid 120 
Da ... POrt St. 337·7_ 1(1.13 

fEloIAlE w •• Itd. 0wI1 bodroom 
"45 ptUI 1/3 uu"..... W .. ,go .. 
IIIIILA .. IIa .... NoY ........ '5111 361· 
1475. 1(1.13 

nMAlE a-.,". IUmIoI1ecI AlC, 
"~, "",,,Ing. cam""', $130. 
354-1801 ...... ng. 10-12 

aHARa sma" thrll bed,oom hOUII, 
"50/month. 113 ut,lt ...... AUI.' 
lOlling, ".., b<J •. "04" Ptl. 01< 
331-4103 10.'0 

FEIoIAlE -..noI<1I to thoro ,oom .. __ bodroom hou .. In 

CoraM"', ".., 1)\111... FUtnlallld 
•• OIIJI your part 01 bodroorn. "001"" """,110 ..,.. 1/3 lI1I"lIN 
Call a64-U4g t>ttor • ..." or tIM! 
10:3Opm. AaII for Dab 11).1 

P\Il\HIIIHEO tr.tI." _no. laundry 
IICIfo ..... pool. uto patel 845-
875 10-7 

0lIl. Y $I3OJmonth jill.- ~. uuo_ 
-. tour bMtOo<n _ wfth 
"" .. athlr",.IeI EllJhl btoel<. Ir .... 
campua ... C, IUN, IUInlll1ld. !154-
1824 1(1.121 

flUl'ONIllBLE _II. __ 
_ bod"""" hou ... Pr_ 
""ofeHIonaj/gnd. FurnIIhod, I .. 
ctu<kntI _ ... ilfbod. CIA. laun-
dry S200 pi ... u ,_ M_no 
A .. 331-3011 . 1(1.28 

Il'IIaIUM WIllI '00IIIftII1Io7 Willi 
10 __ cM1 T .... _Il00 01 
CON1t\ICIIon ,_ • brand .-

_ two and """ bodroom 
................... 0c1_ 
HIIIJwW Inc:Iudod uoo. 
buitdlng ",""Ing 1381 and 14. 
361"'" or 361 .. 370. III-II 

ONE bed,oom, hHlI>t<lt., plld. 
$210 No Pltl. 35+3856 or 331-
7283. 1\·18 

TWO bedroom. woatg.lt Villa. Sub
lei, S3a0, Laundry, b<Jlllnl. 351. 

TWO bedroom, 1 ~ bathl, unfur
nlallod. dl.h .... h«. dlspct81. CI'· 
poIod •• 'r. w_/dryer oach unll. 
w.tor lurnl'hod. J380lmonlh. Coli 
351-8114. , ... lIable Ncw. 1ot 10.13 

Q78-4. kNP trylne, 1(1. 12 lEST dHi In lown, dolu •• two 

LUXURY two bodroom. con_lent 
cioN In. W .. llldt 1oca1i0fl . 10 
minul. w.'k 10 hOOpllal or I.br.ry. 
On ~UIII .. , I.undry. elMn. newly 
palnlod .,115 ptUi Uitlillto, 351. 
0441f.SpIn. I .... 

TWO _oom, 1425. Inc:lud .. lI.r· 
• , .ppllencN. dr_. W.,., .• Ir 
cO!ld~lonlne, Famlilla _ , 
pita pooolbll. 351-e.4eO .. 361.4383 
lor appot".",."t. II." 

BMND """ beautllul one ,neI Iwo 
_oom 'porl"",,11 Ofl 5111 St. 
CorIlYlIlo. A ... , ..... now. Ronl dl .. 
counl lor ",""p! po,."..,t. WI" takl 
!rom I to • .,.,...,.. pot' aportJMnI. 
Call Willard Sdt_ 354-1100 or 
364-7323 -"ne': 11· Ie 

.AIT .ID. 
I.The 

I •• T.IDI 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 
arpet, drapes. air. WI D 

on aach llDOr, neer 
shopping and bUllin • . 
Small pets welcome. 
Water paid. Avellable 
now. Reasonable rent. 

Call 337·4242 
An_r 5, 35'·0251 

or 338-4774 

bedfoom W .. t ,lde rental con
domlnum, IlIml ntgOllabil. CIII 
~3S0'. 11. 10 

EFFICIENCY .portmenl. lu,n_ 
.nd u"PUn pold. Con be _ n " Ofl· 
d.y .nd ThurldlY 1:30pm 10 
' :3Opm. 422 Brown St 11·' 

DOWNTOWN IWO bodroom .part. 
manl, kltc"," .ppll,,",," • ..,., 
'oon>y. 5520 Including ulllm ... 
..... II.ble Immodl.llIy. C .. , Karta 
Dovll, Mod Pod , Inc. 361·01 02. 
[Yonlng •• 8-44-2057, 11·10 

ONE bed,oon>. unlUrnl_ . quilt 
.11, CorIl""Ie. No pN or children. 
354-4295 .. 338-3130, 11·' 

IMND now condo, IwO bedroom, 
quill, II,. dlahwu ...... unlurnl.hod • 
parking, b .... $120. COU Joan, 351· 
386504'3$'·7328, 1(1.11 

SECOND "ory 01 old« homo. CIoN 
to comPUI. Two bodroom • .,75. In
c_UIH~Ito, 337_. 11 •• 

TWO bodroom, CoraMlie. Pool. 
b<Jlllno. low ul~IIIoo, .,2O/monlft, 
3e3-S424. 3:J6.3.418, 10.11 

OCTOIfR '~UI Two bedroom. 
epac:loul. cIoN 10 HoapIIAI. quill, 
3S4-85t. 10.1 1 

NEW .Iudlo, A/C. cIoII In. IIptrat, 
~~chonldlnlnlllr.", hHI Includod . 
lion! lItIJOIlabto 33I·aoea .her 
5:30pm. 1(1.10 

LAROE 'port"""l, clOoe In. UIIiHIla 
Indudod. 361.1I"3.1tar 2:45pm.l1. 
7 

LAROE lI1ic1oncy cloll 10 camPII' 
ONE bod,oom .,."......, lIundry. and downlOMI. Ofl bull,no. I.undry, 
",",,'nQ. S3OO ... , .tiN .... Included, szeo plu. ublrt"". 351-G-441. 80m-
331.11874. 10.18 Ipm. 11~ 

rwo bodr_ aportmonl. 
_1Iy 'emocIIIId. oeII -.. 
... _~ "om c:arnPIII. 
141010100111. IncludN IIMt and _ . Call 354-2233 _ ..... 

.nellpm, 11.; 

LOCAlI'UILIC IIADIO ITjmON" 
rM: KIIUt 81.7. KCCK 8U. KIINI 
10.' . AM: WSUl.,0. 

~, no"". --'.I. 
Ion. 11·" 
TWO bod'oom. _n _ill"" .. 
_oIgr~.nd_. 011 _ per~"". on butIno, 
I3100month """ _. DIyo-
361-7000, .IIO!' """ 317·<101 .. AaII 
lor Jultt. III-II 

D~UXI """ bod,oom dupIo', 
...... "'C. d,tpN. d ..... 
_ ._70, 10-14 

IUILIAII - ... bodroom. IUIUT .... bodroom ctupIo'. 
CIoN, A •• ,leblt .... 0cI0b0r. EIIc- NoYombor I ... nIco ",". 1371, .... 
''lcIty0llly. 3I7-82401. 111-12 buoIl .... 354-7'/t4, 10-1 

ONI bedroom .... hoaplta4, .... 
.nd quill, ","ndry, _.w_. 
_Iclty Ptid. I3IO. 338-0506. 10. 
1\ 

PIllE ronl ~I . 0cI0b0r lit. Two 
bocIroom . ..." 1310, SWImming 
pool. _mplOrl VI". 110 
211t A .... ContIYllIe. 3114-3'12 .. 
~_, III-I, 

PIllE ,onI III ~ III. Two 
bod, ........... mmlng pool. IIIrt 
1386. W_. hili, c:ooIIng lUI· 
' ioIIId, hYlltt Apartmonta. 100 
WlOIlIonlon 338-1175. 111-1\ 

NEW "'0 _oon> • • 11 m.jor 01>" 

TWO bocIroom dUjllo .. _ by_. 
IIortII old. 01 _ CIty, Kllchon 01>" 
pII ..... , _I.",., _ ..... ' FuII_. A __ 

III 1400 pot' month. Call KorII 
Do"". Mod Pod. Inc, 361·0102. 
[_lng, ...... 2061 . 11.10 

TH~U bedroom .... K·1oIarI, 
cnlldr .. 01(. 1415. 351·7138_ 
4fJm. 11.10 

FOUII _,oom duple .... ,_. 
0cI0b0r lit. Spocio<la ""'"" In 
oIdor homo. 1122 Frlondaltlp. On 
buellno, F," ""king. . 
lIDpout. 515-87 .. 3133......... 10. 
13 ptl __ IncIUdlng _ , buI 1------__ _ 

roul • • _ 10 Unlvwlity Hoop/taI, 
nO pN. 1425 Including '- and 
_ . 354-5830. 361~113. 111-5 

ONE bodroom .... d _lIney aport
"'tnt. tor rent. On. ~ock "om 
campu • . Beautllully , __ , 

wood 1100,.. C." ~2233 '*-
80m .nd Ipm. ".1 

NIW two bod,oom, ___ • 

IIIAUTlPIIL III, .. bod,oom dupII • • 
I&5O/montll. 331-2752 doyI. 364-__ I. AYlileblt 

1011/13. 

COIIDOMI. 
NIUMI'OIl 
IALI 

10.10 

1310 IndudN hIlV_. _ ap
lional. no pN. 338-3IN. ~I. MRE opporlunl1Y.lu.urIou. CondO. 
361·102.. 10.7 au.IICr .... , Nor1lt UbIrty, .... "101. 

TWO bod,oom C ... Mlie. die· 
hWiaher,appHlncel, ct,nrll _ , 
carpot .nd dr_,lltIlO bodroom • . 
I.undry. no pol., 337·4027 doya, 
354-2812. 337·3244 _Inga end _oneI.. 10.31 

PARKIiDE M~NOA 
Two and tN. bedroom" 'PlCtoul, 
IUkurtoul units In Cor.M .. , new. 
Ollhwel her, re'rlg.utor, rlngl, 
dining or • • 1·2 _ • . balco."". 
coin laundry In building. go,,,,. 
• .. ,ta ..... no pN. S3i0.1$45. 337· 
4027 d. y • • 354· 2812, 33/·3244 
I .. hl ng •• nd _ond.. 1(1.31 

ENJOY country ""'ne. SpocIoU. two 
bod,oom .partmenl . ... 'leblt, 
Smlll pot •• nd chlld'on __ . 
E",hl mlnutel I,om downlOMI. City 
b<J., con"" .1,. wn ... , /drywr 
hookupo '" NOh _rtmont 351. 
1404. 1(1.28 

NEW I-pte • . Friendallip Cou" 
Apartment. , Two bod,oon>. 100 
pili. "",or. feet. OIaII ......... 
drapoo, ai, condhloned. HNIIw.11I 
"', nl,hod, Coln-op _h« .nd 
dryor. On b<JIII".. No PlIO. Ronl 
$12$.1$25. PhOne 364-3273_ 
)pm. 1()'24 

QUIET old .. houw. booutiltil th'" 
bedroom apartment MItt Clthedr" 
...,IIng IlYIng room. 337~715. 1(1.2-4 

NEXT DOOR TO HAWKEn ARINA 
Ir.nd _ . 111," bocIr .... , 1428 
ptu.. Garage. oppIlancoo. ... ndry 
lac:IIttIeo. mony ....... 337-1015 or 
354-4187. 10-21 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3772: Swimming pool, parklne. 
canl .. , .r, lIundry. 6th 51. and 101 
Ave . NI. I to McDonl\.d ' . In 
C04'.lYIlie. On IwO c:l1y b~.I1 .... Two 
bodroom: $320 plus gn .nd II"" 
~Iclly One bed,oom: 1275 ptus 
oIt<:~lcl ly Oflty. Efflclenq: $250 pt .. 
oIIeirICIly Ofllr . 10.24 

VERY lI,go ono _'oon>. 1Ur· 
nill1ed. CoraMlie. &2H IncI'
ulllltloo; "",111 homo, 351-2114 .. 
361·:m3. 111-20 

TWO bodroom aportmonlln 
Cor. IYlMo . .. r cO!ldltlonor, laundry 
Ioc:IIIIIoo. S3eS/ _ lnclud. hoot 
A ......... Oc1obor 1.1. ~8706. 10. 
II 

1ll00DWAY condoI. largo _ 
bedroom . • ppllancoo, air. larg. 
1orToca. ,,"undry, b<J.II_, po\J ond 
cnlldren _ . One mile from 
compua. 1375 . .... aII...,. now. 354-
0Itt. 10.21 

FREE ,I-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(W' lu,nlln tho mlcrow."'1 

318-3414-77., 11· 10 

HOU •• POll 
II.IIT 
HOUIEI (th'"11o< 'onl. _bit 
Immodlallly .... bodroomo. _ 
_ . Coli 337 ... 242 . ..... 5 .... 
331-4774. 11·" 

LAROE c:lOIn tour bocIroom hOUll 
cIoN 10 campul. M4OImonlll. c.n 
__ noon .nd 1Ipm. !154-
4281. 10.10 

FOUR·IIYI bed, .... hou •. II>
pIIlncoolncludod. 361·1843_ 
)pm. 10-28 

COMPOIITAILE ulHlown family 
IMne, hugo ~Ite_, Iltrdwood 
1Ioor •• • um.- Ilvl"" porch. laun
dry . • Iorage. gonlonlng, rill hOmo. 
_ . 1400. 337.22115, 
eppotnlmont. 10.1 

NEWLY rom __ lor ronl. 
WIlking dlala"" 10 camPIII. Net, 
Morq Hoop"". 354-2233. Bam· 
Spm, 1(1.11 

rwo bod,oom. S3IO. Th, .. 
bedroom. 1475. PII1II11y lurnl.hod. 
CIoII 10 campUl, on bu • . No ..... 
3:J6.SSi5. 10.10 

HOUI. 'OR 
IAL. 
If WI don1 00II your _ , .. ' II buY 
hi EllA Hawk 1IooIIy. 351·2114, 1(1.13 

HOU.IIIG 
WAIITID 

WANTED TO RENT: 3-4 bedroom _II In country. Phone 361· 
8#4. 10.10 

MOIILl HOM. 
POIIII.IIT 

REASONABlE RENT 
to ,.ponolble ""lIOn. no ..... 
compleloly IUrnlahod. one _oom, 
"..1 to .hopplng. eu. .. blk. 10 
campu., , __ 338-1465 .hor 
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Arts and entertainment 

Jazz innovators · ~rubeck, 
Mulligan to play l1ancher 
By Ale,. Wlldlng-Wllite 
SlaHWrI1er 

" 1950s in America, Images of Howdy W HEN MOST PEOPLE think of the 

• Doody, Elvis Presley, and tbe 
almighty souped-up Ford come 

gushing forth (with Joe McCarthy, Alger Hiss and ' 
the beatniks occasionally nudging their ways into the 
picture) , Gas was cheap, rock 'n' roll was raw, and 
people between the ages of 12-18 formed the largest 
sector of the population, But jan afficianados see 
tbis decade as one of the most varied and interesting 
periods in the music's history. 

Bebop, which had {ought hard {or recognition in 
the '405, was now fully accepted and had a place in 
the mainstream of jazz. The ways in which musi
cians sought to improve on the innovations of 
Parker, Powell, Gillespie, and Company reached 
dizzying proportions. There was tbe "cool" scbool, 
with its brushed drums, deUcate, understated 
melodies, and generally non-threatening stance. And 
there was third stream, which fused jazz with 
classical compositional techniques. And there was 
hard bop, which sought to take the form to its 
apoplectic extreme. And there was funk, trying to 
get thing back to the roots of blues and gospe\. And 
then there was Monk (enough said) . 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM has already played 
host thi year to one group who had its beginnings in 
thi period, The Modern Jazz Quartet (third stream, 
if you're keeping score). Tonight, two other musi
cian whose reputations were set in that decade, 
pianist Dave Brubeck and baritone saxophonist 
Gerry Mulligan, will share the bill at Hancher. 
Although the program is slated as a double bill, it 
would not be surprising at all if the two teamed up at 
th end of one of the sets for a little blowing out of 
the lights. 

MULLIGAN, an inventive and sensitive musician, 
hs been instrumental (no pun intended) in bringing 
about a number of innovations in jazz. In the late '405 
he e 1.abli hed his reputation as a composer and 
arranger for everal prominent band leaders, in
cluding Gene Krupa and Stan Kenton. In 1948, he 
worked with Gil Evans on material for Miles Davis' 
cia sic The Birth of Cool recordings. Mulligan 
fUrthered the advent of "cool" in the early '50s when 
he formed a four piece pianoless quartet With trum
peter Chet Baker, drummer Chico Hamilton and 
bassist Bob Whitlock. When this group broke up, 
Mulligan started what was to be a long series of for
mations and reformations of his group. 

Throughout al\ these personnel changes, Mulligan 
M maintained a solid musical idenlity. Although 
this consistency has left him open to the usual "ar
tistic stagnation" criticisms, Mulligan has proved 
that while his playing style may remain the same, he 
is more than willing to experiment with the content 
of hi music. His big band of the late '70s is ample 
proof of this. The piano less quartet of the '50s dis
played Innovatlve ways of chording with a limited 
number of instruments. Mulligan's playing not only 
popularized the "cool" sound, but it also brought the 
baritone sax out of the background and in front of the 
soloi t's microphone. 

That he is not a fast player has been one of his 
primary virtues, building his solos on calculated, 
economical phrases and a full rumble of a tone lhat 
is unmistakably his own. 

DAVE BRUBECK has also been in the forefront of 
jazz innovation. Best known for the tunes "Blue 
Rondo a la Turk" and "Take Five," Brubeck was 
one of the first to incorporate techniques from 
classical music and folk forms. from many different 
cultures into jazz. For example, "Blue Rondo a la 
Turk" derives its name from Its thematic structure 
(a classical rondo), its 9/8 time signature (com
monly used in Middle Eastern music), and its 
breaks, done in a standard blues. 

Baritone saxophonist Gerry Mulligan brings his 
jazz expertise to the Hancher stage tonight. Mul
ligan and pianist Dave Brubeck will give back to 
back performances. 

Music 
His original quartet, with saxophonist extraor

dinaire Paul Desmond (composer of" Take Five"), 
attained great popularity in the '50s, and one of the 
offshoots of his fame was the development of a com
mon venture for many musicians today - the 
college circuit. 

Throughout the '50s and '60s, Brubeck continued to 
find new influences for jazz composition, including 
bossa nova , Latin music and European folk music, 
and became - as he still is today - a regular fixture 
at jazz festivals all over the world. In the late '60s, 
he began working with the two groups he was to 
work with off and on in the ensuing years - one with 
three of his sons (Chris, Dan and Darius), and the 
other with none other than Gerry Mulligan. 

IN THE MID-'70s, Brubeck began writing music in 
a spiritual vein, much as Duke Ellington and John 
Coltrane had in their careers. This was short-lived, 
however, and Brubeck went on to continue teaching 
and touring, though his recording activities have 
diminished. 

While not an outstanding soloist himself, Brubeck 
has been one of the handful of musicians who has 
been able to draw top talent to his group. His com
positions are challenging, yet open enough to bring 
out new and surprising qualities in the players in his 
group. Like Mulligan, he has been criticized at Urnes 
for lack of maneuverability, for keeping too consis
tent a persona. 

What both of these musicians share, however, is a 
claim in the shape of jazz today that makes such 
criticisms unfounded and, in a way, irrelevent. Duke 
Ellington once commented on how certain musicians 
will come along, do something completely different, 
and set the path for othel's ta tread. Both Brubeck 
and Mulligan have been leaders in this sense, and 
even if they don't change styles as quickly as one 
changes the record on the turntable, their accom
plishments cannot be doubted. Their combined ex
pertise will certainly make for an interesting even
ing at Hancher. 

O'Keeffe's wishes ignored 
WASHINGTON (UPI), - The isolated New Mexico 

home of painter Georgia Q'Keeffe deserves its 
national historic designation, whether O'Keeffe 
wants it or not, a conservation group said Thursday. 

Q'Keeffe, now nearly '11 , is asking Congress to 
reverse the designation, which , upon her death, 
would make her Abiquiu , N.M., home and studio one 
of more than 80 historical sites managed by the 
National Park Service. 

She said she is requesting that the historical 
designation be reversed because neighbors' fear the 
northern New Mexico hamlet will be inundated with 
tourists. 

But the National parks and Conservation Associa
tion, a non-profit conservation group with about 
35,000 members, argued against reversing the 
de~ignation. 

"From the outset, I want to say that the National 
Parks and Conservation Association respects the 
wishes of Georgia O'Keeffe, and like many of you , 
we are disappointed at this decision before it even 
became a historic site ," Laura Beaty told the Senate 

FRIDAY 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"ANOTHER FIRST" 

LONG ISL~ND ICED 
TEA 

2rorl 

• 
SubCommittee on Public Lands and Reserved Water. 

"But under the designation, if she does not want to 
donate the property, it does not come under the 
National Park Service jurisdiction," she said. 

Repealing the designation, she said, would be an 
irrevocable move that would preclude any change of 
heart by Q'Keeffe. 

Beaty said the original designation included provi
sions to ensure that traffic did not disrupt the com
munity. She acknowledged, however, that Congress 
probably will accede to Q'Keeffe's wishes. She said 
a Park. Service management study of the property 
may have resulted 'in "needless disruption" 
promptir)g the repeal request. 

National Park Service Director Russell Dickenson 
said the administration would not oppose the rever
sal. Neither Domenici nor O'Keeffe, who is rarely 
seen in public, testified at the hearing. 

Rep. Sidney Yates, D-II1., a longtime Q'Keeffe ad
mirer who pushed through the designation, is expec
ted to introduce a House bill to reverse the designa· 
tlon. 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC 
:3 13 S Dubuque (Just off Burilnatun) 

TONIGHTTIiROUGH SATIJRDAY 
RED SCARE RECORDING ARTISTS 

+tt vrrOwN RUlfR5 
Tonight &< Sat. 

2-FERS 
9-10:30 

Tueeday Oct. 11 . 

The WAITRESSES 
TIckets on I6ie now at Coop Records & Crow's Nest 

The Cat's 
Behind 
The 8-Ball 
At The IMU Ree-Area 

Show Your 
Homecoming 

Button For T~e Specials 
Pool $1.50/Hr $1.00 Min. 

Bowling 75c/Game 

40¢ Draws 

THE 
AIRLINER 

Serving 1000 con1tnuously s'nce 1944-

FRIDAY 

FREE . ~ 

POPCORN 
& 

PICKLES-
3 to 6 p.m. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-6 DAILY 
Except Homegame Fri. 's & Sat. 's 

IriDl\il' 
" 

lalliA' 
The Third Floor 

15 OPEN! 
There's lois of dan<:ln' .nd 

NO COVERFRL& SATI 

WATERMELON 
SHOTS 75t . 

IgQl.ll'l 
II-Ig I. 'lil~81 

FREE MATINEE , 

~pa.u'&.i 
playing 

High energy rhythm and blu ... 

3 : 30 'to 5: 30 
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.. . and don't forget 

MAXWELL'S 011111 SPECIALS 
2 pm 10 T pm Dilly 

- .Kc.pr hom'l/.rIIt Fri.'" S.r. .. 
"nEil AlMINEf ON F/If"" Y'S 

Open 2 pm 
Daily 

With solid reputations as stylish and precise aJ· 
rangers and composers. Brubeck and Mulligan 
have become two ot the most honored art1SIs In 
the world of Jazz. 
Now. Brubeck and Mulligan br1.nQ" their quart Is 
to Hancher lor one evening of traditional and 
contemporary jazz. 
Two gz8at quartets bact·to-bactl 

TONIGHT 
8,00 pm. 

~~/ l3.5O J n /9~ 
IIIIJ"llJIhl Ufi) 19 17 (UI Sludenll) 

Final 2 Performances 
Macbride Auditorium 

Only IQwa City Appearance This Year 

Friday at 9 pm 
$7/$5 

Saturday at 8 pm 
$7/$5 

Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 
Office. Information & reservations 353-6255, 

IVER I Y 

. 

ALL "_ ·cot 
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Daily 5:00 to 9:00 pm 

PIZZA and PITCH R 
'750 

1." ChHse and on dditlonal topping 
with a Pitcher of B r or Pop 

. We make our own Pizza ullng 
the fln .. t meats and ch •. 

Call Ah.ad 337 .. 8111, 
We'll have It r.ady wh n you rr v . 
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CAPSULE 
Homecomings past 
Homecoming has changed a great deal since Its 
beginnings at Iowa In 1912. Over the years, parades, 
rallies, fireworks, and special events and happenings 
have marked Hawkeye Homecoming weekends. A look at 
Homecomings ot the past. 
By Steve Batterson ................. ................................. Page" 

Homecoming present 
This year's Homecoming at Iowa has been a week.long 
affair. Pep rallies, autograph sessions and, ot course, 
Saturday's big game with the Northwestern Wildcats 
highlight the actlvilies of the "Wlldcatastrophe" 
Homecoming '83. 
By Br.d Zlm.nek ..................................................... P.ge • 

Concessions a big business 
Ever wonder how many hot dogs, soft drinks and nachos 
are sold on a football Saturd~y In Kinnick Stadium? The 
number Is quite large Indeed. Ogden Food Services Is In 
charge of the concessions and they have some 
Interesting theorlet on what an average fan buys at a 
g.me. 
By Jill HoklnlOn ....................................................... P.ge • 

Rosters 
Complete roster. for both Coach Hayden Fry's Iowa 
Hawkeyes and Coach Dennis Green's NorthWestern 
Wildcats will prepare you for the big Homecoming clash. 
............................................................................. P.ge .... 

Wildcat fans stili apathetic 
Despite last sea~n's Improvement on the football field, 
Northwestern stili suffers from I.ck of publicity from the 
Chicago fans and media. Those who cover the Wildcats 
say It will take a Big Ten Conferenca contender to get the 
media - and more Important, the fans - behind the 
program. 
By Aobert Ayser ....................................... : ............. P.ge 10 , 

THE OPPOSITION 

Pregame - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, Octob8f' 7, 1983 

Stopping Schwab the key 
For the Hawkeyea to get back on the winning tr.1I this 
week against Northwestern after I.,t weekend's 33-0 
skunking at illinois, they must find • way to contain 
Wildcat sophomore quarterback S.ndy Schw.b, who 
broke or tied 15 NCM recordslut seuon. On the other 
hand, Coach Dennis Green's detenlt must find. way to 
put a rlAsh on Iowa quarterb.ck Chuck Long, 
By Mike Condon ..................................................... P.gelZ 

Photo finish 
The excitement of Hawkeye football h.s been captured 
by The D.lly low.n photo staff In this pictorial page. 
. .................................. ; ............................................ P.l. 
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'Cats' restore-athletic excellence. 
ByJ.B. Glass 

I 

Staff Writer 

C
reating an institution with "the highest or· 
der of excellence" was the motto of the 
original members who established 
Northwestern University in 1851: . 

Everything associated 'with the institution would 
try to ful fill this goal. 

More then a century later, Northwestern still bolds 
this attitude and is now trying to re-establish it 
among its athletic department. 

In recent years, Northwestern found that its 
athletic teams were not bolding to that tradition and 
something had to be done. 

The losing was becoming contagious and it was 
never more noticable than on the Northwestern 
gridiron. 

THE WILDCAT football team was in the midst of 
losing nOt only game after game but year after year, 
a total of S4 c<»nsecutive games were lost before a 
victory arrived. 

Two-and-a-half years ago, In the middle of the dis
asterous streak a new athletic director arrived in 
Evanston, Ill., Doug Si..,le. 

This Stanford-graduate's million was to instill that 
"high order of excellence" In the entire athletic 
department. 

And finally, the result. are beginni.., to show. 
AccordinC to SlncIe, the way to Ichieve this goal 

.IS to take- a look at other institution. like 
Northwestern, ones with a hlP aCldemlc scale, and 
move in tblt direet.lCII. 

1, ', I.a_Ml.~.,... ... ~~ ... , 'buotJaPJlJ~ 
' 1 '1'1 ' :':1 " " ; ,.," ,:5 5 ,,15 ' 55 " 5 

back into the Wildcats which in turn would echo that 
feeling to Chicago and the nation. 

THE FIRST, according to Single, was to gain a 
general acceptance as a competitve team in the Big 
Ten. That is followed by upgrading the financial 
commitment to the program and finally improving 
the teams on a whole. 

"Afro. ' lh board lh rc wa. . maj r ca mpaign 
fund and vcrylhing fr In lh . pr molion ' to the color 
purple w r(' changt'd to nhan(' ur imagl'," Sin«1e 
aid. "We're excitl>d th w thmg ' r going but 

we sti ll hav a wa to go." 
But how i, Chkagol nd ('(' 'pUn the new 

Wildcat? 

Single wanted to do this without 10we~lng the ACCORDING TO Larr r bill , i lant sports 
academic excellence which Northwestern is known editor of lh ChlraRo Tr/bun , "I think there il more 
for. . intere l then lh r ha been in th 18 l' w eal'l, iI'. 

"We are starting to see improvements now," profile has improved." 
Single said, "and we've done all this without the But he al80 said lhalit i tough for Northwestem 
lowering of admissions. We're moving in the ritht to compete in the Chicago markel, becau of 1M 
direction.'" rnany profe lanai port t maw II as other 

Single has been at the head of the class In covering schools uch a lIIinoi and Nolr Dame whidlare 
a long list of improvements and has plans for future nearby, 
changes. Single beln, In a lar, city a an Idvlnlale, 

Already his enthusiasm for the challenge hal been "We're lucky tJuil VI are in a population center" 
seen. For starters, all 14 Wildcat Intercollegiate nearly seven million . When VI 're uctfMfll 
teams combined for a record of ...... lalt year, a Northwestern hall been abl to lind Its nJche," 
winning percentage of over .toO, the best ever In Oreyblll aillo said thlt he thoulht tbt 
Northwestern history. Northwestern Will trying to Incorporate the ICIIoaII 

academic trldltlon when I'f'Crultl", athletes and IMI 
THE ATl'ENDANCE at these events hal "'In there WI. In Ir,~provement In·the COIchlnc ~Inb. 

increase of around 10 percent. 
Financially, ,8.1 million was railed and uleeS for JAMES It LIDMAN of n arby Wilmette 

the remodeling of Northweltem coachel' and I1'IdUited from North tern In 1. and ~ 
athletic offices, trainl.., and locker rooms, the hi. IIw de(ree in ••. "The media has ~ 
baseball and tennil facilities, al well il the renova- poaltlvely list year and thll," lit lei. "".., "we 
tion of McGaw Hall. received very favorabl presa." 

Future financial Investments will ,0 toward an '" 'nit footblll INlIOII ticket holder btltt", tMI 
million multiopurpole IpOI'tI complex. Northwestern II maklnc a real "fort to l1li111 

Besides thll, • televl.lon contract with Century product and that Cln be seen by the .... ~ 
~~ltill',IIU,Ii" ,&9 ,~~." .~.ahM l ...... "",PId Into the ~ .• '. 
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Pregame - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, October 7 1983 

HAWKEYE HISTORY 

Festivities favored frolicking fun 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

The Dixie Picaninnies and Uncle 
Eben 's Ebony Ethiopians, 
featuring the "world reknow
ned 'Bo Peep' Morris dancing 

in her number 18 shoes" rolled into 
Iowa City one day in 1916. 

In all likelihood, they rolled out the 
next day - being one of many 
Homecoming traditions that has come 
and gone since the first celebration 
took place in 1912. Herbert M. 
Harwood, then-secretary of the UI 
Association, is credited with the idea. 

The big show, featuring the Dixie 
Picaninnies and Uncle Eben's Ebony 
Ethiopians, was a part of the 
"Hawkeye Hippodrome," a spec
tacular that preceeded the Iowa
Nebraska Homecoming clash in 1916. 
The show also featured the Gold Dust 
Twins. 

mE PARADE HAS always been a 
part of Homecoming, joining the ' 
schedule of events in 1917. The 1921 
parade featured more than 60 floats 
and the parade was moved from Satur
day morning to its current Friday night 
time in 1949. 

The pep raUy that follows the parade 
has been a tradition since Hom~
ing's conception. The first few rallies 
were held indoors with campus 
organizations leading the festivities 
with skits and other such perfor
mances. 

The 1924 show included a stunt show 
and a fireworks display that was seen 
by over 12,000 spectators. 

In 1918, the United Stales was par
ticipating in World War I and 
Homecoming activities that year 
reflected the war. Included in the 

In the past, Homecoming corn monuments were placed In the intersection of 
Iowa Avenue and Clinton Street like this during the 1824 Homecoming. 

schedule were a ' "Ceremony of 
Retreat" and a "real" doughboys 
meal, fittingly called mess. All that 
was only 30 cents. 

THE CORN MONUMENT made its 
first appearance in 1919. The 1922 

monument contained 60 bushels of corn 
and at that time, the tradition called 
for the monument to be burned after a 
Homecoming victory. 

Until after World War II , the monu
ment was constructed in the intersec-

lion of Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue. 
Univer ity offiCIal beli ved that the 
"heat from the burnang com wa ruin
ing asphalt on th treet," so the monu
ment was moved to an ar a n ar the 
Old Capitol. 

Another Homecoming Ir dillon is 
badg - th fir t of which ppeared in 
1924. Everything from football players 
to coach to Herkv th Hawk and un
iver ity building. -h v appear d on 
Homecoming pin . 

The badg hav all been m tal, ex
cept for the 1943 e<htion whIch wa 
printed on paper to con rv metal for 
the war effort. F w remain, however, 
because rain during the Homecoming 
game that ear ruined many of the 
badges. 

~ •••• ? ......... - ................. -~"" ••••• : ... --~~, ....... .--.................... ¥ ••• _ .... .... , ,- ""\~~~ 
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Spirit creates Homecoming rebirth 
By Bnld Zlmantk 
Special to The Dilly Iowan 

have made this year's Homecoming a youngsters and the young at heart. how Saturday' game would turn out. 
little bet special. . This past weers This year's Homecoming badge was "It cr ale excitem nt, II Gilberg 
celebration started off with a designed by UI undergraduate Amy said. "Extra Jltt! thing like these 

Homecoming at Iowa has ex- Hom~mlng carnival last Sunday at Kraushaar, whose design was selected help break the monotony of verydly 
perienced a rebirth in recent the Union field. This event was over SO entries, marked the second school lire." 
years. This rebirth has been highlighted by the crowning of the 11183 year In a row in which she has designed Wednesday nIght' feature wal I 
due to the hard worltof some Homecoming King and Queen. Other the Homecoming badge. The concert by the Tube at Hancher 

dedicated people and the phenomenal activities included wheelbarrow races 'Wildcataltrophe' badge wal entered Auditorium. 
success of the Hawkeye football and hot air balloon rides. in a National Campul Programl The parade will start off the weekend 
program. "We wanted to have a big com- designl contest where It recieved a for the Hawkeye loyall ts with an eX-

In past years, as in most homecom- munlty event and a carnival was a per- first place award. peeted crowd of 10,000.15,000 watchl.., 
ings in most places, the football game feet event to ktck~f Homecoming this Iowa Coach Hayden Fry got things In downtown Iowa City. The Homecom-
is the premiere event of the weekend year," Homecoming Public Relations going at the pep rally Jast Wednesday Ing parade will be headed by several 
and Iowa is no exception. But now, Director Steve Gilberg said, "and the night at the Pentacrest by talking to nOlls, numerou band , clowns and 
Hawkeye fans finally have something response we recieved from the car- the crowd of mostly collete students. display by various community 
to cheer about. nival was just overwhelming.' Iowa co-captains Norm Granger, Dave organIzations. The HomecomIng KII1I 

In the past three years, the Strobel and Joe Roehlk also added and Queen for lea wlll be present 
Hawkeyes have chalked up a ~ mark ON MONDAY, the Homecoming their support. alonl wIth Ma ter of C remonlel 
in Homecoming games with a 25-3 vic- festivities were highlighted by the Father Bob Holzhammer the public 
tory over Northwestern in I., a 42-28 l:Iomecoming kick-off at the Pen- ANOTHER THING THAT kept the addre voice of Iowa football and 
victory over Indiana in 11181 and a 45-7 tacrest. .The Iowa cheerleaders and Iowa crowd going was when Iowa men 's ba ketbaJl . 
romp over Northwestern last year. Herlty the Hawk put on a show for the kicker Tom Nichol kIcked an "I would tend to think there I mudl 

THIS YEAR, THE Hawkeyes come lunch time crowd. autographed football Into thew crowd. more enthu ia m than an past yearS 
into Saturday's Homecoming match-up Tuesday night at the Old Capitol Cen- There was also a mock funeral for the because ware opening homecomln, 
with Northwestern with a 3-1 record. ter several Iowa athlete$ were on hand Northwestern Wildcats to gIve the to everyone and thl enthu la m keepl 

Many events during the past week to sign autographs and talk to Iowa fans attending a demonstration of building and buildin,," Gilberg said. 
bnLnl&2l_11ZJZSSmZl~_:nZ'1. e 12 -. tEiE , t e t, Ii if [ Ii 11il Ii' ii j, US, (' : EctUliS'.'I:", •• 
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CANTON HOUSE 

A family style rtstaurant strving e quisite Chinese 
Ind American cuisine. ChOOfe from over so Chintse entrets. 

Try Ont of Our Dtlicious Dinners Featuring: 
BEEf WITH PEAPODS - SUCH of bftf and vqellble stir·fried to a Cantonese flavor. 
SWEET I: SOUR PORK -
CASHEW CHICKEN - Diced chicken meal slir·fried wilh diced vqel.bles and topped 

..... with toasled cashews. 
fiVE COLORED BABY SHRIMP - A hot and spicy dish full of colorful diced 

vqel.blH and topped with toasted cashews. 

Wt do not USt MSG in any of our dishes. 
Compliment your meal with our fine domestic. imported wine. 

Lunch: Mon.-Fri. 11-2 
Dinner: M-Th. 4-9; Fri. 4-10; Sat. 12-10; Sun. 11-9 

t::\ 
CAPITCX.= 
=CENTER 

Fri., Oct. 7 
Sat., Oct. 8 
Sun., Oct. 9 

October 7, 1983 - Page 5 

o 
713 South Rlvmldt 337-2521 

IdI\ JOIN US AfTER THE GAMEl (4-10 p.m.) 
'CIS1 (Wt will be dosed from 12-4 p.m. for a private party. Sat. Oct. 8) 

a"row-

liJ 
I 

,8 
.. ~. HOMECOMING .... «, 
1'.( :EXTRAVAGANZA "p.-
· " .' Iowa Painter Caps ~:: 
· NOW ONL Y $4.49 'OJ" SWEAT PANTS and TOPS 

$699 .$1099 't' 'All T-SHIRTS IN HOUSE 
,(l. 10% OFF 

white, navy, turquoise, yellow, purple, etc. 
men's and women's 

hooded and crew neck 

~=~~~~~ 
\_-'~~ 

M. & Th. 9:30-9 
T., W., F. 9:30-5:30 
Sat. 9:30-5 
Sun. 12-5 

*Also children's hooded sweat tops 

From CRAZIES 
to yes, you 
guessed it, 
HAWKEYES. 
(Including 
GUINDON, 
IOWA MUSCLES, 

Me,,', . Women', & Childre .. ', Shoe, 

OLD CAPITOL 331-2148 

FROM THE FALL COLLECTION OF 
ITALY'S FINEST. .. 

6ffOOUlO 
A .'Kt'on of hHI Ihapes from the newllt 
black wedge to d.fln,t.,y Italian ltacked 
hHI ... AII topped with un'qu.'y laced 
m.llow I.ath.rl. 

Navlll 
CALFSKIN 
WINE 
PECAN 
CHARCOAL 
S58 

Belinda 
KIDSKIN 
NAVY 
RICH BROWN 
S82 

• 

• • 
• 

LONG SLEEVES, 
Your Basic 
T-SHIRTS 
in many 
colors and 
designs. 

• Des Moines 
• Dubuque 
• Iowa City 
• Mason City 
• Sioux City 
• Waterloo 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1·1OC).772·1755 

la. Wall POIta"e " 

S '~-11 
N 1-11 
M 5-11 

'add $2 over lIB 10 



OFF THE FIELD 

Like most football fans, Iowa followers love their food. On game Saturdays, 
such al at the Iowa-Ohio State game lalt month, Hawkeye fanl flock to con-

The O ily low n /M~1 Hili 

cession Itands at Kinnick Stadium. Official I of Ogden Food Service ay that 
Hawk fanl have downed al many al 40,000 cup. of pop during a game. 

Iowa fans really · love t~eir food 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

For example, at the last home game 

T
hey provide a carnival-like at
mosphere, selling popcorn, 
peanuts and hot dogs to over 
60,000 fans on Saturday after

noons. And the man in charge of the 14 
concession stands at KiMick Stadium 
says Iowa football fans eat a lot. 

Bill Maher has been the general 
manager of the concession stands, 
which are owned by Ogden Food Ser
vices Corp., for the past six years. Ac
cording to Maher, Hawkeye fans love 
their food, no matter how the team is 
doing on the field. 

"I don't think tailgate parties affect the 
concession stands that much," says Bill 
Maher, general manager of Ogden Food 
Services. liThe fans eat in the morning at the 
tailgate parties and by game time or halftime 
they're ready to eat again." 

during the 1982 season, a wlOover 
Wiscon in in frigid weather, lh con
cession stands old 17 ,000 hot 
chocolates and coffees compared to 
only 5,000 Cokes, Maher aid. 

"The weather is the only thing that 
affects how much 60,000 fans are going 
to eat, and it makes little difference 
whether the Hawkeye are winning or 
losing - the fans are still going to 
eat," Maher said. 

'!be most popular item sold at the 
concession stands is soft drinks. Ap
proximately half of the concession 
stand sales at each game is pop. Maher 
said at a game two years ago against 
Nebraska, Hawkeye football fans 
drank over 40,000 Cokes between 12 and 
4 p.m. 

ped or added to the menu depending on 
whether an item is popular, according 
to Maher. The polish sausage and 
nachos are the two newest items on the 
concession stand menu. 

"The nachos really took off at the 
arena," Maher said. "We started seil
ing more nachos with 15,000 fans at the 
arena than at Kinnick Stadium with 
60,000 fans." 

Maher said be hopes the pOlish 
sausage will sell as well as the super 

NEXT 1'0 son drinks, the best sell- dog does. 
Ing item at the concession stands is the • 
"Great American" hot dog. Iowa fans HOWEVER, YOU won't find candy 
eat 13,000 hot dogs a game, including on the Kinnick Stadium menu board 
the super dog. anymore. Because candy made up less 

And fans who don't like hot dogs buy than one percent of the concession 
four to five thousand boxes of popcorn stand's sales, it was dropped from the 
at the games. menu. 

But if none of those sound appetizing, Maher believes the candy didn't sell 
the concession stands also sell peanuts very well at the football games 
and nachos. because of the kind of people that at

Every I"hlat..~methin't Ii ~ither'drooJ .' ~'lft the g!Jlll's,' '~T~e 'eot~~M ~CI\I\es, 
/il"l'T.'i,UM ~ ~""H""Y H" •• 

EVEN THE tailgate parties before 
have adult crowds and the adults don't kickoff time don't hurt the fans ap-
eat candy," Maher said. petites during the games. "I don't 

When asked if such items as pizza think the tailgate parties aff cl the 
and tacos could be added to the menu in concession stands that much," Maher 
the future, Maher said probably not. To said. "The fans eat in the morning at 
sell pizzas the concession stands would the tailgate parties and by game time 
need ovens which cost a lot of money or halftime they're ready to eat 
and tacos require too much prepara- again." 
tion to sell. For people who like to eat but can't 

"You have to have something simple stand waiting in the long lines at the 
at the stadiums," Maher said. "Only concession stands, Maher suggests 
the professional stadiums do things buying your food when Iowa has 
like that (selling pizza and tacos)." possession of the ball . 

THE WEA'I1IER is the biggest tac- I "Don't come at halftime; it's a 
tor in determining how much Iowa fans mob," Maher said. "Close to half of 
will eat at the game, Maher said. At our sales are done at halftime." 
the beginnin, of the season the conces- At halftime, the conces ion stands 
sion stands load up heavy on drinks serve between 28 and 30,000 people. 
than at the end of the season. To serve the large number of fans 

"When it's 85 degrees the fans are better this year, the conce slon tands 
going to drink a heck of a lot more than will be adjusting price to 25 cent in
they eat," Maher said. "In November, crements. "This will end the nickel and 
they buy a lot more of the other dime change and h lip spc!d up ser-
(hinal" ' " I'n " , " " , ',' ,' 'f vfct\,"~ ~ftr aid . '\ 1\' \ II \ '. 

I ,,-, • I 1.'" I 1 I ~. . • ... • - . •• ~ \ ,\ I 
.. ••. ".'t ... ~ .~ It . ". 
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THE STADIUM ' 
223 E. Wa.hington 

Open Saturday at 6:30 pm 

GO HAWKS! 
Come on down and 

Celebrate Homecoming 
After the Gamel 

BEAT THE CATS!! 

THE 

STADIUM 

Home Health Care Headquarters 
, • oxygen • Wheelchairs. Accu-Cheks 
• Patient Aids • Home Blood 

Pressure Units • Walkers 
• Crutches • Canes 

• Commodes • Glucometers 
• Shower Benches 

and much more 

GO HAWKS from 
Hawkeye Medical Supply Inc. 
225 E. Prentiss, Iowa City, 337-3121 
1/ After the sale-it's the service that counts" 

SUGGESTIONS 
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COME CELEBRATE A 
"WILDCAT ASTROPHE" 

WITH US AFTER THE 
VICTORY OVER . 

NORTHWESTERN 
Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 

Regular Weekly Specials 

MON 9-11 PM rUES 9-11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 25, Draws 
Bar Liquor $3.60 75¢ Bar Drinks 

WED 9-11 PM THURS 9-11 PM 
163/4 oz. Original ~ Taco 'n' 
Margaritas $1.25 SOt Te 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-6 Mon-Fri 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER, UPPER LEVEL 
10 AM-2 AM MON-SAT NooN-lO PM SUN 

I 

Our very own THINGS Brownies 

Baby Swiss Cheese 
Genova Salami 
Silver Palate Sweet 
& Rough Mustard 

San Fransisco 
Sour Opugh Bread 

j 
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HAWKEYE 
MUSIC BOX 

Something to remind you 
of all those great Iowa games! 

Plays the Iowa Fight Song. 

'29.95 

~~·fJti 
Downtown 

Cordo I 

Black 
Navy 

lUll'm 
MEN'S STORE 

Ladles'. 

Iowa City 

Weejuns 

$61 95 
Second Floor 
Shoe Dept. 

Cheerleader-style Jacket 
In whitt, gold. or black with aewn-on 
"IOWA" 
Flannel Lined 140 Quilt Lined NO 

JCPenney 
.CII)ftoI',. .... _ .• 4, . ,. 

STEREO, TV and 
VIDEO RENTALS 

No. Name 
1. Mike Kennon 
2. Robert Smith 
3. Tom Nichol 
4. lloyd Kimber 
5. Dave Moritz 
6. Kerry Burt 
7. Kevin Harmon 
8. Dave Chambers 
9. Ken Sims 

10. Cornelius Robertson 
11. Rick Schmidt 
12. Mark Vlaslc 
13. Tom Grogan 
14. Keith Hunter 
15. J.C. Love Jordan 
16. Chuck Lofta 
17. Tim Serthott 
18. Kyle Ctowe 
19. Ron liawley 
20. Glen Buggs 
21. Dev itehell 
22. Edd F! "lips 
23. Booke Scott 
25. Mars II Cotton 
26. Nor anger 
27. Bill B gh$mmer 
28. Paul McC 
29. Nate Cree 
30. John Rud Iph 
31. Ronnie Harmon 
32. J.J. Puk 
33. Owen Gill 
34. Jonathan Hayes 
35. Fred Bush 
36. Larry Station 
37. George Davis 
38. Kevin Spltzlg 
39. Mike Yacullo 
40. Bill Happel 
41. Mike Stoops 
42. Treye Jackson 
43. Jeff Beelman 
44. Craig Hartman , 
45. Jay Norvell 
46. John M,rchese 
47. Zane Corbin 
48. Greg Baumann 
49. Craig Clark 

Po •. 
K 

WR 
K-P 
DB 
WR 
WR 

OB-WR 
DB 
DB 
air 
DB 
QB 
OB 
DB 
WR 
OB 
FB 
DB 
DB 
FB 
DB 
RB 
RB 
RB 
Fe 

WR 
RB 
DB 
RB 

WR-RB 
LB 
RB 
TE 
FB 
LB 
LB 
LB 
LB 

WR 
DB 
RB 
6-0 
DB 
DB 
FB 
DB 
LB 
RB 

Go Hawks! 
Beat 
Northwestern 

.We are open 
at 11:00 a.m. 
on Game Days. 

iZ5 S. Gilbert St. 

Ht. 
6-0 
5-11 
5-11 
6-1 
6-0 
6-3 
6-1 
6-3 
s,.1~ 
5-10 
6-1 
6-6 
6-3 
6-0 
5-11 
6-4 
6-1 
6-3 
5-11 
6-0 -
6-2 
6-1 
6-1 
6-0 
5-11 
5-11 
6-0 
6-1 
6-1 
6-0 
6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
6-1 , 
6-1 
6-2 
6-3 
6-2 
6-0 
6-2 
6-1 
lSO 
6-1 
6-4 
6-1 
6-2 
6-1 
6-3 

Wt. Yr. 
200 Fr. 
175 Fr. 
195 Jr'" 
187 Fr 
lSO Sr" 
205 Fr. 
lSO Fr. 
190 Sr .. 
110· fro 
lSO Sr. 
178 Fr. 
198 Fr. 
190 Sr .. • 
190 Jr.*· 
185 Jr." 
195 Jr" 
195 Soph. 
181 Fr. 
180 
200 Sr .. • 
75 Soph.* 

202 Sr.··· 
200 Fr. 
190 Fr. 
215 Sr.··· 
170 Sr. 
190 Sr! 
72 Soph.· 

205 Fr. 
182 Soph.* 
215 Fr. 
212 'Jr .. • 
225 Jr! 
229 Jr! 
230 S-oph .. 
225 Fr. 
225 Jr'" 
227 Sr .. • 
180 Soph. 
175 Jr" 
180 Soph .. 
Jr. 
205 Jr. 
215 Soph. 
195 Soph. 
195 Jr'" 
205 Fr. 
215 Fr. 

FOOTBALL SATURDAY! 

KICK-QFF WITH: 
Souvenirs 
Apparel 

50. Howard Peterson 
51 . Joe Murawinskl 
52. Tim Cheatham 
53. Joel Hilgenberg 
54. Robert Oliver 
55. Joe Levelis 
56. Mark Sindlinger 
57. Jon Vrleze 
58. 8ill Glass 
59. Kelly O'Brien 
60. Dean Tiebout 
61 . Dave Croston 
63. Dave Alexander 
64. Paul Hufford 
65. Tom Humphrey 
66. Jon Roehlk 
67. Jerry Malone 
68. Tim Hanna 
69. Bill Bailey 
70. John Carroll 
71. Kirk Banks 
72. Joe S uster 
73. Herb Wester 
74. Chris Gambol 
75. Kevin Angel 
76. Jeff Drost 
77. George Little 
78. John All 
79. Mike Height 
SO. Mike Bennett 
81. Gregg Hammann 
82. Eddie Polite 
84. Mark Spranger 
85. Mike Flagg 
86. Mike Hufford 
87. Scott Helverson 
88. Lon Olejniczak 
89. Quinn Early 
90, Ed Kent 
91 . Mike Hooks 
92. Tony Wancket 
93. Erric Hedgeman 
94, Bruce Gear 
95. Greg Fitzgerald 
96. Robert Grafton 
97. Dave Strobel 
98. Gtot'ge Millet 
99. Dan Boddlcker 
• denotM letter. won. 

NG 
DT 
NG 

C 
OT 
OT 

C 
NG 
OG 

C 
OT 
OT 
OT 
[),T 
OG 

OG·K 
DT 
OG 

C-OG 
C·OO 

OG 
OT 
DT 
OT 
OT 
OT 
DT 
OT 
OT 
TE 

WR, 
TE' 
TE, 
TE 
TE 

WR 
TE 

WR 
DE 
DE 
DE 
LB 
DE 
OT 
OT 
DE 
DE 
DE 

6-2 
6-5 
6-1 
6-3 
6-5 
6-5 
6-2 
6-3 
6-2 
6-2 
6-5 
6-6 
6-5 
6-3 
6-3 
6-2 
6-3 

6-2 
6-2 
6-3 
6-5 
6-8 
6-7 
6-5 
6-5 
6-4 
6-7 ' 
6-3 
6-5 
6-0 
0.2 
6-2 
6-6 
6-3 
6-2 
6-4 
6-3 
6-0 
6-3 
6-3 
6-4 
8-1 
8-4 
6-2 
8-4 
6-0 
8-5 

No. Name 
1. Kenny Watkins 
2. Tony Coates 
3. Marc HuJlk 

240 . 4. John Kldd 
238 ,,- 5. Percy Holden 
280 & 6. Steve Tasker 
235 FI, 7.CIaudeil Ilnh,.rin'; 

235 F1. e, Jankelth GatetWod 
265 Jr, 9. Rodney Pate 
240~, 10. Gary Angotti 
270 Ft, 11. Mike Wall 
2M Ft. 12.0marHIll 
272 Ft. lUmound 
255 Jr,' , 15, Gary Green 
245 16. Joe Morton 
255 17, Sandy Schwab 
280 Jr, 18, Steve Burton 
255 Sr.' 19, Dean Koester 
250 Sr, 20. Ricky Edwards 
245 Sr, 21. Kevin Brown 
~5O So.' 22, Todd Jenkins 
175 Fr, 23, Charles Plant 
110 Fr, I 24. Kent Weeks 
JI2 FI, 25. Dave Dixon .1 Fl. 28, Alex Moyer 
1& FI, 27. Rudy Germany 

Jr." 28, George Jones 
175 Sr, 29. Keith Majors 
~ 30, Ron Burton, Jr. 

17 FI, 31. Scott 
180 ~ 32, Ernest King 
248 Fr. ,33. Mike Kidder 
230 FI,' 34. Craig Carpenter 
245 Fr. 35, Mike Guendlng 
245 Sr." 38. Ellery Bennett 
185 Jr, 37. Tracy Parsons 
225 Sr.' 38, Dave Benoit 
175 Fl. 3t.Kelvln Scott 
211 50;. 40. Kenny Woods 
225 Jr,. 41. Jim Bobbitt 
220 Jr.' 42. Mark 
215 ~ I 43, Casey l;lImm,nll 

215 Fr, 44. Orville Nevels 
250 Jr, 45. Darin Morgan 
225 Fr, 48, Jam" Sutton 
235 Sr.~ ,47. James Zenda 
213 ~ 48, Undra Lofton 
221 Jr. 



rRDAY 1 GO HAWKS! 

6-2 
6-5 
6-1 
6-3 
6-5 
6-5 
6-2 
6-3 
6-2 
6-2 
6-5 
6-6 
6-5 
6-3 
6-3 
6-2 

• Diamonds 
• Earrings 
• Watches 
• 14K Gold Chains 
and much much more. 

Garners Jewelry 
113 Iowa Ave. 338-9525 

WILDCATS 
No.Hlme 

1. Kenny Watkins 
2. Tony Coates 
3. Marc Hujlk 
(John Kldd 
5. Percy Holden 
8. Steve Tasker 
7. Claudell Roberton 
B. Jankelth Gatewood 
9. Rodney Pate 

10. Gary Angotti 
11. Mike Wall 
12.0mar HIli 

272 Ft. 13. Amound Anderson 
255 k.' , 15. Gary Green 
2.5 16. Joe Morton 
255 17. Sandy Schwab 
280 Jr. lB. Steve Burton 
255 Sr.' 18. Dean Koester 
250 Sf. 20. Ricky Edwards 
2.5 Sr. 21. Kevin Brown 
250 So: 22. Todd Jenkins 
275 Fr. 23. Charles Plant 
110 Fr. I 24. Kent Weeks 
82 Ft. 25. Dave Dixon 

• ' FI. 26. Alex Moyer 
16 Ft, 27. Rudy Germany 

Jr." 2B. George Jones 
5 Sr. 29. KeHh Majors 

fJ5 ~ 30. Ron Burton, Jr. 
17 Ft. 31. Scott Sanderson 

180 Sof 32. Ernest King 
248 Fr. , 33. Mike Kidder 
230 Fr.' 34. Craig Carpenter 
2.s Fr. 3S. Mike Guendlng 
2.s Sr." 38. Ellery Bennett 
185 Jr. 37. Tracy Parsons 
225 Sr.' 31. Dave Benoit 
175 Fr. • . Kelvin Scott 
21' SO; ~. Kenny Woods 
225 Jr." 4f. Jim Bobbitt 
220 Jr.' 42. Mark Ignatowlcz 
215 So!l f 43. Casey Cummings 
215 Fr. 44. Orillte Nevels 
250 Jr. 45. Oarln Morgan 
225 Fr. 48. James Sutton 
235 SI.~ • 47. James Zenda 
213 ~ 48. Undr' lotton 
• Jr. 

Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. 
DB 5-10 183 Sr.··· 
WR 5-10 187 Soph.* 
RB 5-8 183 Jr"· 

P-OB 8-4 202 Sr.··· 
DB 8-0 205 Sr .. 
WR 5-9 178 Sr .. 
RB 8-0 Soph. 
DB 8-0 188 Jr"· 
DB 8-1 191 Soph, 
DB 6-0 185 Sr .. 
OB 6-1 176 Jr" 
DB 5-11 185 Fr. 

WR 8-1 174 Soph.· 
RB-WA 5-8 183 Fr. 

DB 6-2 198 Sr .. 
OB 6-2 183 Soph .. 
OB 8-2 200 Sr.' 
DB 6-2 200 Jr.' 
AB 5-10 178 Sr.··· 
DB 6-1 189 Jr. 
WA 6-3 195 Sr .. • 
DB 5-10 170 Fr. 
DB 5-11 185 kFr. 
DB 6-2 216 Soph.· 

OLB 8-2 216 Jr'" 
WA 5-11 166 Soph .. 
AS 6-3 190 Fr. 
AB 5-10 183 Soph. 
RB 8-0 190 Fr. 
DB 6-2 192 Jr" 
RB 5-11 205 Sr. 
DB 8-1 189 Jr.-
AB 8-2 190 Jr. 

OLB 8-3 242 Sr.··· 
OLB 8-1 224 Jr" 

AB 8-0 185 Sr .. • 
RB 8-3 234 Soph. 

OLB 1-3 210 Fr. 
DB 110 8oph. 
ILB S-10 224 Jr'-' 
RB 8-0 220 Sr .. • 
RB 5-11 213 Soph .. 
DB 8-4 200 Fr. 
ILB 8-2 205 Jr"· 
ILB 8-0 218 Soph .. 

P 8-0 180 Fr. 
DB 5-10 170 Fr. 

~ 
ROLEX 

PRECISE • IMPREGNABLE 
PRESSURE-PROOf 

JEW I:L.E ... 

...... " " .... "teAN .. M .octeT" 

ACCItUllTKO GeM I.AItO" ATO" " 
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49. Jim Murauskls 
SO. John Yale 
51 . Phil Leonard 
52. Tom Nicklas 
53. Ted Karras 
54. Tom Flaherty 
55. CMa Natzke 
56. Jim Torkelson 
57. Dave Dallstream 
58. Dave Dudzinski 
59. Bill Prince 
60. Larry Jones 
61. Steve Hofman 
62. Tom Neustedter 
63. Gregg Dammlnga 
64. Carl Welhner 
65. Marlo Zappia 
86. Kim Hawley 
67. Chris Banaszak 
68. Aandy Davis 
69. Bill Balmer 
70. Keith Cruise 
72. Jack Vandenberghe 
73. Jeff Stalnton 
74. David Emerson 
75. Matthew Burbach 
76. Jerald Wolff 
77. Mike Meskll 
78. Derrlll Vest 
79. Paul Mosby 
80. Daryl Newell 
81. Marcus Rothmeyer 
82. Curti. Duncan 
83. Pat McCoy 
84. Marc Bumgarner 
85. Jon Harvey 
86. Jim Harding 
87. Ratph JacklOn 
88. Ken McCItIIaIn 
89. Eric Anderson 
90. John Duvlc 
91 . Kenny Gregory 
92. Steve Kaiser 
93. Ed Harney 
95. Oscar JOieph 
97. Paul Jolu 
99. Mike Lewl. 
• denot .. letter, won. 

NAUTILUS 
health spa . 

Plaza Centre One 
Lower Level 

Downtown Iowa City 
Phone 354-4574 

ILB 6-2 228 Sr .. 
C 6-3 252 Soph .. 
C 6-2 275 Jr." 
C 6-5 230 Fr. 

NG 8-2 230 Fr. 
ILB 8-4 222 Soph .. 
ILB 8-0 228 Jr'" 
ILB 8-3 220 Fr. 
OG 8-2 263 Jr.' 
NG 6-3 242 Soph. 
NG 8-4 254 Sr .. •• 
OG 6-3 259 Soph. 
OG 6-4 230 Fr. 
ILB 6-4 232 Sr .. 
OG 6-3 254 Sr.' 
OG 8-4 245 Fr. 
OG 6-4 229 Soph. 
DT 6-6 251 Soph .. 
OG 6-2 274 Sr.' 
OG 6-4 271 Soph. 
OT 8-3 251 Jr. 
DT 8-4 268 Jr'-· 
OT 6-8 246 Jr.' 
OT 8-4 235 Fr. 
OT 8-6 250 Jr . 
OT 8-5 250 Fr. 
DT 8-4 247 Jr" 
OT 8-4 260 Soph. 
OT 6-6 240 Fr. 
OT 6-4 230 Sr.· 
DT 8-4 252 Soph." 

OLB 8-4 215 Fr. 
WA 5-11 185 Fr. 
WR 8-2 170 Soph. 
TE 8-5 220 Fr. 
TE 8-3 225 Sr .. 
TE 8-5 220 Jr. 
TE 8-5 226 Jr." 
TE 8-5 239 So .. 

WR 8-0 180 Fr. 
PK 8-0 185 Fr. 
NG 6-3 243 Sr .. 
TE 8-8 223 Sr .. • 
DT 8-4 246 Soph. 
DT 6-4 248 Soph. 
PK 5-10 187 Soph." 
NG 5-11 238 Jr . 

LAST 3 DAYS 
OF OUR BIG 
FALL SALEI 
Sale ends Oct. 9. 

Winterize Your ~ome Now. 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 s. Gilbert 331-1113 
0"" Sat 1-4, Sun , 0-2 

This is the shoe that started a revolution in light
weight comfort. The secret of RocSports is the 
Rockport Support System TM_a unique combina
tion of new technology and design. There's never 
been a better way to treat your feet. 'lly on a pair 
and feel what yoo've been missing. 

Women', style shown $54.95. 
Other styl" for both Men 'and Women. 

LORENZ BOOT 
SHOP 

The Sycamore Mall 

HOMECOMING SPECIAL 
Good thru Sun. Oct. 9. 

, 

I 
Buy 1 

and get 
1 FREE 

The Original Iowa Cowboy Hat. 
Choose, from gold and black or black and gold. 

WII'I'IRIf WORLD 
.26...,.1 West . 

Hours: Mon.-Fri., .. I i Sat., .. I i Sun., 11-5 

HAWKEYE 
TOILET SEAT 

The perfect touch for 
every Iowa Bathroom! 
(In black & gold -cushioned) 

'19.95 
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THE OPPOSITION 

Wildcat fans still showing apathy 
By Robert Ryser 
Staff Writer 

T
hiS could be difficult to ex
plain, because sucoess in 
athletics is always deemed 
good and beneficial to those 

who achieve it. However, even after 
national recognition (or their success 
in 1982, the Northwestern Wildcats 
aren't getting the full benefit of the 
celebrated good success - it's almost 
as i( they were handed a cheaper 
grade. 

A noticable lacking ingredient is fan 
upporL 
Athletic officials at Northwestern 

are faced with the seasonal problem of 
filling Dyche Stadium at least five 
times a year ... and it isn't easy. 

" THE ONLY TIME they ever sell 
out is when Notre Dame plays, and 
even then three quarters of the fans are 
from N.D. ," said Les Grobstein of WLS 
Radio in Chicago. "They're expecting 
over 30,000 (in attendance for last 

/ Saturday's Wisconsin game) which is a 
suprise because Michigan and Ohio 
State don't even draw 25,000 when they 
come." 

Another ingredient that is present 
but lacking in quantity is winning. 
Although the Wildcats won three 
games in 1982 including two victories in 
the Big Ten, it marked only the third 

time since 1973 that Northwestern has 
won three games in one season. Losing 
is something fans never forget, ac
cording to Grobstein. 

"U's gonna take a couple years o( 
winnng to wipe out all those losing 
seasons," he said. 

Northwestern didn't start 0(( the 1983 
in a winning (ashion, losing to 
Washington, 34-{), and Syracuse, 35-0. 

"WE GOT OUR brains kicked in, but 
nobody panicked," said Duane Dow, 
who does the Wildcat play-by-play for 
WAIT Radio in Chicago. "We went into 
Indiana a two-touchdown underdog and 
won." 

" It wa s a comedy of errors," 
Grobstein said of Saturday's 10-8 con
test, "both teams stunk ... Indiana just 
stunk worse. I'm not taking anything 
away from (Northwestern Coach) 
Dennis Green, because I think he is do
ing a great job." 

That final comment seems to be the 
gem'ral opinion of fa {Is , coaches and 
writers in the Chicago area, and few 
people doubt that Green will eventually 
bring a winner to Evanston - the ques
tion still remains, when? That question 
is a main reason Dyche Stadium hasn't 
seen a capacity crowd since 1974. 

"WE'VE BEEN LED to believe 
they're gonna have a good team this 
year," said Johnny Morris of WBBM-

Stop In For Dinner & Drinks 
After The Game 

Special· Prime Rib Dinner 

The Sycamore Mall 

For2PeopJe 
Only 51395 
Wear your Black and 

Gold and get your 
Arst Drink Free! 

We take reservations 

351·8838 
Hourt-Mon-Thun llam-ll:30pm, Fit It Sat llam-12. Sun 12-6pm 

HA.m~' 
IfiRAMI ffJ. LTD. 

101 2nd A ..... 
ConI .... 10.122.1 

Open Befor. and After Th. Game 
Dally 8:30 to .:30 

GO· HAWKSI 
Beat The Cats 

All fan. are Invited to vl.1t our Gift Shop-we 
have 0.,., 500 Item. to ChOOM from. W. 
allO offW • complete lin. of cU8tOm acratn 

, JPdAtino. Cbtck .... out. , ~ , ~ ft. •• , 

--~- - --------- -- -- --------------

TV in Chicago. "I think they've im
proved a lot under Green, but they're 
still going to be a 10 ing team this 
year." 

Il's that popular opinion that has 
perhaps hurt Northwestern's image 
more than anything else. The Chicago 
press doesn't consider Wildcat football 
a newsworthy topic with respect to the 
other sport news in the metropolitan 
area, according to Morris. 

"Everyone wants to jump on a win
ner," said Dow. "I'm the only guy on 
the air who talks about Northwestern 
football. If we WOUld've beat Indiana 
after losing 45 straight (games), it 
would've made the front page, but 
(Saturday's) win didn't even make the 
front page of the sports section." 

"(THE INDIANA GAME) really got 
buried in the Sunday editions," Morris 
said. "It wasn't covered well by the 
overall Chicago press. " 

The immediate question that comes 
to mind is why? What could be more 
important to Northwestern (ans than 
the Wildcat's first road-opener Big Ten 
victory since they beat Iowa 28-3 in 
1971? 

The pennant-headed White Sox, the 
cellar-headed Cubs, the Chicago Bears 
and the opening o( training camp for 
the Black Hawks all recieved more 
play than the Wildcats. In fact, 
Michigan State and Iowa's upsets over 

Notre Dame and Ohio State r pec
tively took pre Idenc over 
Northwestern in the Chicago papers 
and news telera t, according to 
Morris. 

"We ran highlights of the game," 
MorriS said. "We have our camera at 
every game - in the b ginning of the 
season, we did a feature on the 
(Northwe tern) team ... everybody 
has an (affection) for them a the 
'lovable losers' ju t like the CUb .. " 

BUT MORRIS SAID if Northwest rn 
tarts to win three or (our games a 

season, the media attention Will be Ie s 
and les as the Wild~at. lo. e thE'ir 
noveltv status. 

"(Northwestern) either has to Win 
all of their game or 10 e all of them," 
Morns said. 

There i no room for mediocritx, a -
cording to Morn . Medi~nty might be 
termed by the competitive Chicago 
press as finishing fourth or fifth in the 
Big Ten - which would be quite an Im
provement for the Wildcats Ilver la t 
vear . 
. It's that paradox that Dow is trying 
to resolve with his radio program. 

"If we can beat Wisconsin this week, 
we can go into Iowa tied for fir t place 
in the Big Ten with nothing to lose," 
Dow said. "It will be the fir t time 
we've had a two-game winning treak 
since 1975. 

See Wildcatl, page 12 

Get Behind The Hawks ... 
Iowa Panties are just what you need to 
complete your Hawkeye wardrobe. 
These are 100% Cotton and are 
available in 51z815, 6 & 7 $3 

SA,..,ACTION AlWA'I" 

lfOun,M·'. It·, .Q 
......... y.It·, 
, ....... y.u·, 

lowl Shop FI"t Floor 
SS7·2141 Ext. 41 

I 

M 

, 

• 

t 



983 

If 

• 

IOWA HOMECOMING 
'S3-0ctober 7 

BE SURE 
she's wearing a Homecoming 
Mum Corsage from Eicher's. 

The Fan- A yellow mum With a black I 
untallored. $2.50 

The Sport- A yellow mu~ With a b1ack I, 
black and gold nbbon $3.00 

The Rooter- A yellow mum. black I. black 
and gold Iowa ribbons $3.50 

The Cheerleader- Select size yellow mum. 
black I With gold and black Iowa ribbons, 
black or oak leaves, gold football $4.00 

The Winner- Giant size yellow mum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves, gold football. $5.00-6.00 

HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 
OR MUM PLANTS 

Charged and delivered. . ... $12.50 and up 

., ' tle'-.M flOrist 
410 KIIIlWQOO AYE GMEIIHOUSl 

, GARDEN CEIlTEA 
... ·fn 1-6 

SIt ' ·5 30 SIll 9-5 
3519000 

IlD CAPITOL CErnR 
•• ·Fri ,.g 
Sal , a·s 
's. 12·5 

THE VERY BE T IN \.\~ RO K N' ROLL 

After the game come to 
Maxwell's and enjoy the 

IOWA CITY 
SLICKERS 
Dixieland BAND 

4.'00 • 7.'00 
9 : 30 til close 

Dance to tbe BllBand Sound of tbe 

11tteIwt ~ &.t 
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October 5·12 

Jelly Belly's 
(Reg. $1.95 ~lb.) 

Witb tbis ad thru Oct. 10, 1!183 
We bonor Bus'n Sbop & Park'n 

Food ShOppe Old C.pilol upper 1 ••• 1 
All 01 Our Food. Art AVii/ablt tor rake Out 

C.II 354-3172 

"The Baked Potato Speclallata" 
With Others It's A Sideline 

Baked Potato Entrees. Over 40 Different Toppings 
Salad Bar • Sandwiches 

Picnicburgers (Compare them with White Castle's) 3/96e 
I Ih N I (Buy 'em by the sackful) 

cY II. IW tema: 
Quarter & Half-Pound Burgers, Chicken A'La King Potatoes, & 
Vegetarian Delight Soup . ..................................... ' ... ........................................ ...... ... 

FREE SOFT 
DRINKS! 

_ ~ § BUY A MAZZIO'S 

'. 'I FILL IT UP FREE .: FOR A YEAR. 
; For only 6!k. you can buy thiS stnklng __ ----'!'" Mazzlo's cup filled with 16 ounces of your 

, favonte soft drink. You keep the cup. And 
'''~~ \''.'''f .. l~'£ with any food purchase dunng the next year. I we'll refill your cup FREE! 

I FREE SOFT DRINKS 
FOR EVERYONE 
EVERY SUNDAY. 
Every Sunday Mazzlo's Pizza is offering 
FREE soft dnnks wllh any dine in food 
purchase. But don'l walt until Sunday. Our 
pizza. sandWiches and salads are deliCIOUS 
every day of Ihe week. So stop by MaZZlo's 
Pizza IOOay. 

GET INTO THE THICK OF "' 
1850 Low.r MulCttln. Road (acroll from Sycamor. Mall) 

Phone: 338·4429 
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STRATEGY 

lowa'defense must stop Schwab 
By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

When Dennis Green brought his 
Northwestern football team to Iowa 
City last season, it was pretty much a 
given fact that the Iowa Hawkeyes 

were the superior team. 
But the Wildcats had an impressive second half of 

the 1982 season. After a 45-7 loss to the Hawkeyes, 
Northwestern stunned Minnesota to gain its first Big 
Ten win since the final game of the 1977 season 
against l11inois. 

And if that wasn't enough, the Wildcats went on to 
defeat Michigan State in East Lansing and nearly up
set powerful Ohio State. 

THE MAIN REASON for the improvement in the 
Northwestern attack was the play of quarterback 
Sandy Schwab. If Iowa hopes to get back on the track 
after last week 's 33~ drubbing at the hands of Il
linois, the young Hawkeye defensive line will have to 
get to Schwab, who broke or tied 15 NCAA records in 
hjs freshman season. 

Schwab's main weapon is his ability to scramble 
out of the pocket and make a gain out of a play that 
shouldn't have made anythjng. He is a durable 
passer - he has the abiHty to take a beating and 
come right back and burn a defense. 

The task for the Iowa defense is obvious - try and 
keep Schwab in the pocket and not allow him to get to 
the outside. 

Northwestern is not known for its running game 
(the Wildcats only gained 735 net yards in 11 games 
last season) . The only real running threat, other than 
Schwab, is senior Ricky Edwards. 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Northwestern Wildcats 

Probable llarte,.: 
low . ........ ...................................................................................... Northweltarn 
OHanla 
5-0ave Moritz, Sr ............................. SE ......................... 22-Todd Jenkins, Sr 

78-John An. Sr ................................... LT ......................... 75-MIII Burbach. Fr. 
68-Tim Hanna. Sr ............................... LG ...................... 87-Chrll Blnaszak. Sr 
53-Joel Hilgenberg. Sr ........................ C ................... 83-Gragg Oammlnga. Sr. 
68-Jon Roehlk. Sr ............................. RG ................... 57-0avl Oallstream. Jr. 
55-Joe Levelil. Sr .............................. RT ............... 72-Jlck Vandenburghe. Jr. 
86-Mlke HuHord. Sr ........................... TE ............................. 85-Jon Harvey. Sr. 
31-Ronnle Harmon. Soph .............. WB-FL .................... 2-Tony Coates. Soph. 
18-Chuck Long. Jr ............................ OB ................. 17-Sandy Schwab. Soph. 
22-Eddle Phillips. Sr .......................... RB ...................... 2G-Rlcky Edwards. Sr 
26-Norm Granger. Sr ......................... FB ..................... 42-M.rk Ignltowlcz. Sr. 
3-Tom Nichol. Jr ............................... K ............................... 8O-John Duvlc. Fr. 

OalanN 
e2-Tony Wancket. Jr ..................... OE-OLB ......................... 26-Alex Moyer. Jr. 
84-Plul Hufford. Jr ............................ LT ............................ 7G-Kelth CruiN . Jr. 
SG-Howard Peterson. Jr ................... NG ..................... SG-Oaryl Newell. Soph. 
77-George lIlIle.Jr ............................. RT ............................... 59-Bill Prince. Sr. 
el-Mlke Hooks. Jr ......................... OE-OLB ................. 35-Mlke Guendllng. Sr. 
38-Kevln Spltzlg. Jr ............................ LB ............................. 41-Jim Bobblll, Jr. 
38-L.rry Station. Soph ...................... LB .......................... 45-0arln Morgan. Jr. 
9-Kenny Sims. Fr ............................ CB ........................ I-Kenny W.tklns. Sr. 

41-Mlke Stoops. Jr ............................ SS ........................ 25-0ave Dixon. Soph. 
21-08'lOn Mitchell. Soph ................... FS ..................... 31-SCott Sanderson. Jr. 
29-Nate Creer. Soph .......................... CB ......................... 48-Undra Lohon. Fr. 
3-Tom Nichol. Jr ............................... P .................. ................ 4-John Kldd. Sr. 

THIS SHOULD ALLOW Iowa 's interior line of 
Paul Hufford, Howard Peterson and George Little to 
tee off on the Northwestern offensive line that was 
decimated by the graduation of All-American Chris 
Hinton . 

Look for Schwab to put up some good numbers but 
also look for the Hawkeyes to come away with four 
or five interceptions. Schwab finished with 20 last 
season. 

For Northwestern to have any chance of beating 
Iowa , Green must find a way for his defensive line to 

~ilcjc:Clt!) ______________ C_o_nt_inu_e_d_fr_om __ pa_ge_ 1_0 

get to Hawkeye quarterback Chuck Long. The 
Wildcats have 10 of 11 tarters back on defense from 
a year ago and that should help them. 

But the big wall in front of the Northwestern 
defense is the five-man, senior dominated offensive 
line of Iowa. Joe Levelis, Tim Hanna, Joel Hilgen
berg, Jon Roehlk and John Alt have withstood 
charges from teams the caliber of Penn State and 
Ohio State. 

SO WHAT CAN Northwe tern po Ibly do? The ob
vious solution would be to blitz the linebacker and 
even the safety once in a while to try and pre ure 
Long. The danger in this though IS the dump pas to 
the backs or screens to either the back or the tight 
end. 

Even though the Wildcats are a much improved 
football team over the same time la t eason, so are 
the Hawkeyes. The football program at Iowa is at a 
level now where the Hawkeyes hould be able to go 
out and not worry too much about a team like 
Northwestern. 

But the Hawkeyes are coming off four emotional 
games at the start of the season. Hayden Fry's squad 
has suffered its share of injurie and may be a little 
down coming in to Saturday's homecoming battle 
with the Wildcats. 

On paper thi is an easy win for the Hawks. Fry 
should be able to get his starter out very early and 
give them a chance to re t. It al 0 gives the re erves 
valuable playing time. 

Games aren 't played on paper though. Iowa will 
have to be ready to play becau Northwe. tern now 
has enough firepower to be con id red a threa t. A 
letdown similar to that of la t Saturday In Cham
paign could prove to be fatal. 

GAil'S 
,. E. Wa.hlngton " If Northwestern could just flirt 

with a major bowl bid, I think it would 
make a big difference for the fans . 
They're out there, ready to come out, 
but they all say "well, it's on the North 
Shore, and they're losing." 

now. That was back when people still 
thought the Cubs could win ... I don't 
know where all of the White Sox fans 
are coming from now, but there sure is 
a lot of print on 'em." 

AFTER THE GAME 

DOW SAID PART of the image 
problem with the Wildcats is being 
solved by Green, who has developed a 
large student following on tbe 
Evanston campus. 

"I haven't heard one thing bad said 
about DeMY Green," Grobstein said. 

But the problem of the Wildcats' pop
ularity in Chicago remains. 

"I remember 13 years ago it wasn't 
in fashion to be a White Sox fan," Dow 
said. "There were seats in (Comiskey 
Park) like there are in Dycbe Stadium 

Dow said with new promotions such 
as a family ticket rate, and a Pepsi 
Cola-sponsored purple flag-waving con
test, Northwestern can start to con
sistently draw some of the eight 
million people in the Chicago area. 

"They've got to see that college foot
ball is every bit as exciting as the NFL 
or the White Sox," he said. "If 
Northwestern even flirts with a major 
bowl berth, the Chicago press will be 
flocking into Dyche stadium with their 
note pads and cameras just like they 
are at Iowa now." 

TIff MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

itt T\JPf(ijtrKuliR5 
2-FERS 9'· 10:30 Both Nights 

FREE MATINEE 
Following Saturday's Game 

Mondav. $1 Plk:hen durtng Moll. Night Football 
r ...... 1n concat: niE WArrRESSES · 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4:30-7 
at Gabes, Gabes Beer Garden 

and our upstairs ... 

ASI 
P'eHntl 

TONIGHT 

TheWARMERI 
Jazz. Rock 

·············································1 

Se@)s at 
Natur 
TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 

331 E. Market 
(ICI'OIS from 

John'. Grocery) 

351·3%78 

Anglo and Landau Woolens ... Silks 
Cottons ". Blends ... Vogue, Butterick, 
& McCall Patterns ... Sewing Notions 

An lU.ortmtnt of fllbri" you probllbly 
won't find in other 10cIIl fllbric .hop •. 

Haun, Mon. 9-9, Tun. - Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5:.10 

, 

•••• ~ .. ... ... I,.J.~ ) f""' J' \ ' j,' Jj 1.&" 
\ ........................................•....... ~ . 
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,1 

.!he 
things 

best 
ass 

around .... -
t6"~~,~ .Hawk 

~~~ . ..---.~ 

IOWA CITY 
2306 Muscatine 

Avenue 
Ph: 351-8180 

CORALVILLE ' 
828 1st 
Avenue 

Ph: 351-5028 

. 
CATFISH 
CREEK 
BAND 
• Bluegrass 
• Country 
• Folk 
• Blues 

5-9 p.m. after the game. 

Dates & Wives 
1/2 price drinks or beer 
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SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

, 

30 sout c inton 
iowa city 
319 338-9536 

- mon ay 
19-5 tues - - sat 
9°99 -5 supday 

DELI & BAR 
Serving Breakfast 7 am· 11 am 

featuring: coffee, rolls, eggs, 
and juice. 

Sandwiches from llam·l0 pm 
Made with our own Homemade 

bread and a wide variety 
of meats & cheeses 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 am to '3 pm 

After the Game ~slt Ameba's Bar 
featurtng bottles of domestic 
and Imported beers, mixed 

drtnks and wlnel 

AMEUA EARHART DEU AND BAR 
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~ Daily Iowan photos/ David Zalaznik; Me' Hill and Jeff COOk 
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Oldest Family ~ 
Iowa City's .'.\~~2 I~~ 
Owned Restaurant 10. A IIC. 
Since 1948 ~~ I ~" 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

... 

Fashion 
Profiles 

By 
Seiko 
Quartz 

BElKO 

~ ClTt,\~ . It's great to be a Hawkeyel 
35th Anniversary Tailgate Special 

8-pc. Chicken Bucket 5500 

includes FREE large cole ,law 

Go Hawks, Beat Northwester~! ! 

214 N. linn St. 337-5512 

mALCO 
Old Capitol Center 

Sycamore Mall 

Family Steak House 
10-Minute Fast Friendly Service for Lunch 

Features 
• All You Can Eat Salad Bar 
• Choice USD~ meats' cut fresh daily 
'. 10 Minute service 

. . 

• Free refills - Soft Drinks, Coffee and Tea 
• Choice menu selection 
• All items available for Take~ut 
• Fast, Friendly Service ' , 

ffCome See the Difference Quality Makes" 

, . 

621 Soutb Riverside 354 .. 2991 ,. ... .Io~a City , ~~~~ 
i' ·_ ........... ~ .... _ ..... IIIIIIIIiII ......... ~ .... ~~iiiiIi~~ ___ ~ ........... __ ......... 

• 

." 
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Go Hawkeyes 
, . 

Enjoy a . 

WILD 

CATastr9phe! 

Here's To All· . 
The Alumni ••• ,- . 

. -. ( 

. Some .thmgs . 
speakfor themseloes 

~ , 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
of _Cedar Rapids 

Dlstri butors of 
Budweiser, Budweiser L:ight, Mlchelob, 
Mlchelob Light, Busch and Natural Light. . 
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